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HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALlII STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN ,PATTL1Il,

·l'OLANJ>.CHINA HOGS.
Write for prices of IInelt anlmall In Kanau. H.

W. McAtee, Topeka, Kas.

VATTLE.

VALLlIIY GROV1ll HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.
For lale, choice young bulla and heifers at rea

IOnable prices. Call on or addreSI Thos. P. Babst,
Dover,Ku.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. - Registered Short
horn cattle. 7th Earl of Valley Grove 1111107 at

head of herd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Llttle
lIeld, Newkirk, Oklahoma.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTL1Il AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young stock for sale, pure-blooda

and grades. Your orderl solicited. Addre.. L. K.
Hueltlne, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo.

1I.T1IIOSHO VALL1IlY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
J.., Imported Buccaneer 1066li8 at head of herd.
Registered buill,helters and cowsat bed-rock prloel.
Addresl D. P. Norton, Council Grove, KII.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM H1IIRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogs, Bhort-hom cattle

and Plymouth Rock chickens. Boarl In aervloe,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28861,
full brother to second-prise yearling atWorlds Fair.
Individual merit and gIlt-edged pedigree my motto.
Ill.Ipeotion of herd and correlpondenoe IOllolted.
M. C. VIIoIII8II. Muacotah. Atohllon Co .. KII.

SWINE.

BLUE MOUND H1IIRD OF BERKSHIRE SWINE
One hundred choloe spring and fall, pig. now

ready for the trade; allo lome matured stock. M.
Bronze turkeye, Barred Plymouth Rock and Light
Brahma cblckens. Prices rlgbt. Allen Thomas,
Blue Mound, Kas.

FOR BALE-Duroe-Jersey pigs; allo Poland-Ohlna.

Bar�erg�����y�0�:�g3·:�:.'itseie�t�':'n ����:!
enl. Ready to ship out. J. M. Young, Colfax, KII.

VB. HOW1llY, Box 103, Topeka, KII•• breeder and
• Ihlpperof thoroughbred Poland-China and En

gllih Berklhlre Iwlne and Bllver-LaOed Wyandotte
ohlckenl.

D TROTT ABILEl!t1ll1 �S.J.. headquart4!rs
• for POLA.l"lD-tJHINAS and

the famous Duroo-Jeree,... Mated to prodnoe the
be., In allpanloulBl'l. Oholoebreeden cheap.WrI&e.

SWINE.

PRIN01IITON HlIIRD or POLAND-CHINA SWINlII
contahis tbemost noted stralnl and popularped

rlirrees.ln'�e,U' ",. Choloe animals for eale. Addre..

,
:�l DavllO,D '" Sqp�Prlnoeton, Franldln Co., �8I.
aiuo �P-ROllJl.D CH1IISTER SWIN1II-Plire-bred

V ibd�irlBterilcl; One hundred spring plplat hBl'll
'Ime.4jJi16is: AbO a few IioBl'l ready tor ilervioe.

:0;. S, :!JAY, Dwtaht, Morris� .• Ku.

R L. BLODGlIITT .t SONS, BlIIATRIClII. NEB.
• Breederl of Poland·Chlna, ChesterWhite and

Berk.hlre hogs. We have prize-winners. Took 21
premlnml at Kanauand NebraskaState fairs In 1895.

EGGS B. P. ROCKB-From Peers (winner of
• 1st, 2d. 8d, 4th and 6Lh prizes at Topeka

In 1896). Pen I $1.26, pen 2 76c, per la. Bull, WblLe
and Brown Leghorns,BullCochlns, Black Lanllsbans
and Blaok Mlnorcas, all 76c. per 18. Mammoth Bronze
turkey $2.76 for 11. Zachary TaylO!', Marlon, Kas.

VALLEY FALLS POULTRY YARDS-Tbe most
extensive and best equipped yards In tbe State.

'I'blrty-llve varieties of cblckens. Breeding pens
scoring from 00 to 00. Eggs 11.50 from pen No.1 and
$1 from pens No.2. AI! kin"l. of Cocblns. Brabm"s,
Langshans, P. Rocks, Legb<lnls, Mlnorcas, Wyan
dottes, Hamburgs, JavaB, Games, Sherwoods, Red
caps and Bantams. W. B. MoCoy, Proprietor, tile
Kansas Poultryman.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
All the leading strains. Thirty young cockerela

and twenty-live pulleta for aale A 9B-polnt bird at
head of the harem. Eggs 12 per setting of thirteen.
S. McVuIlough, Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kas.

HIOH-CLASS POULTRY.
Partridge Cochlns, Light· Brahmas, White and

Barred Plymouth Rocks. Single-combed Brown and
White Leghorns and Sliver Bpangled Hamburgs.
Eggs f2 per thirteen. }'alr hatoh guaranteed. "Dull'a
Roup Cure," by mallJ..26 centa per package. Try It.

A. B. UUlfl!' &: SON, Larned, Kas.

_
EOOS, EXPRESS PAID.

Leading varieties of land and water
fowls, Bargains In Poultry, ul'ljts,
Dog. and pet stock. Send stamp for
catalogue.
R.G.Mason &: Vo., Kirksville,Mo.

SWINE.

BELMONT STOCK FARM
Geo. Topping, Vedar Point, Kansas,

Breeder of Engllsb Berksblre and Poland-Cblna
swine. B. C. Brown Leghorns. B. Plymoutb Rocks,
Mammotb Bronze turkeys and Imperial Pekin ducks.
Write for prices. Farm six miles south of Cedar
POint, Cbllse county, Kansas.

THE WOOD DALE BERKS'HiRES
(Jhamplons of 'J'wo World's Fairs.

New Orleanl, 18861 bestberd, largest hog any breed.AtColumbian, Ch OlIgO,won ten out of eighteen llrat
pmes, the other eight being bred at or by descend.
ants of Wood Dale. New blood by an 189i Importa
tion of lISl head from 1II1l111and. For catalogue
Address N. H. GENTBY, SEDALIA, MO.

T.A.HUBBARD
Bome,KaIlll.... ,

Breeder of •

POLAND-VHINAS and'
. LARGE ENGLisH

BEBKSHIBES. Two hundred head. All age••
lIS5 boBl'l andQ '011'1 read,. for bu,.ell.

, ,

<l..J� ,I
," r " ,

I

VATTLE.SWINE.

C. S. CROSS, Empor.la, Kal.
We have one ot the lArgelt

herdl of registered _.

_' 'Quallt, Herd Polind (Chl!as:.
.

,

HER EF.ORO ® CATTLE
For lirs oholoe pl;s from itock' .In the United States. ,WrlWforan,.thlng ,.ou want.

World's Fair. �:�:��cit�W;.ra2d°!n�t��:J", !S'lAd'
I" '.

DB HlLt"{rSToo-1'(' FIg'by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. ,Both IInt-p1'lae
' , '

• .' , j
wlnnen Kan..... Btato fair 1894. Come or wrlt!l.J:our " ,

'

•

wanta. Willis E. Gresham,Rutch....IJOD,tKatl. .
� .• J --;" �'f'_ I." �

Seoretary Kanau Swine Breeders' AaIoOIat.t0l\" '",:", If,ld/W. GLlVK, 4T(JHI8p,N, .'

---------__':_'_'--:,__,;'-;';"�'';''�':_-...!,'" .� anCl hu for Uie Bate.-and B SODDH

ROy�A·T'-'-.:ra.'...� ,8BOBT-.OBNS. W....rloo.lKJi' n;1:n-
':a..u �.I:UiI Mn.

(�'PrIn�
Q1O'.JlIIe, JAG,. .J�ane' 'o*r

. - 'tUhlolla tamUfi! '��1I1 d :aatell' .�-
POLAND-VHINASan,cJ 'OJIUI 111 ;f.�8V':i1Gnmd �o'
B.J". Roc�,ohlok• .- Cun;- No..,h oa 11 �"5'735 at 1I,ad 'ot -e�'

•

nlnaham's Choloe _1!I'l81 S.,- OholCle� "ulw'tor ailw. V1i1k1n 1
'

secona premJumJ8�tefali',' Add_" W L 0.... .....,.,
' ,

1896; his grandslre Ictor l!!L FIrst premlum,State ,--."" "
,�, .' -r----r-' "

��196A?f..!'���:�ot��tsr,�ir.��;;'�f4'; �OC�'<!! QlJA�RY+�® HE�b.
'E E ·AXLINE OAk. oRoye, M�., "N. �.�9SHBR Ii ��,N, SALISBURY!�o�
.;
• • , ,J4ckacia CO. v

:

" ' '
'

_ , Han�wen(i..""..o
l�lBreeder of B. Plymouth Boou excluslvel,. of oholce lime-bred
�h'e oost, strains. Eggs from be8t,lllalJliigs at t1 per HEBEFORD
aittlng of IIfteen. Also breeds and ships PO�AND�
(lHINAS of best families. WIll'hold PUblic Sale

BULLS

October I, 1800. Write for Poland-Ohtna catalogue for nle; twent,.
choloe cow. and

VERNON COUNTY HERD Ps��':':.; .:PIO:�
PIIDIGBlt:IID

choloe Poland-

PO '0."""
Vhlnamale pip

LA......... - CHIJrAB. read,. for aervloe, lired b,.Mosher's BlaoI!: U. S. and
Fort,.-llve IPrln& plp.1red Fa:ult1e..Wllkllll. Write for price•. Ment'n FAR1IDIB.

by Silver Dlok m.80 B. and
ont of high - cl881 dam•.
Write or visit herd.

J. M. TURLEY,Stotesbury,VernonVo.,Mo.

R 5 COOK
BERKSHIRES.-,-'

• • 'We oll'er choloe .eleotlon. from our grand
Wlo'hlta, Ka••, herdiiheaded b,. a great Imported boar. New

B d f
bloo for Kan.u breeders.

Poland: Chinas. WM. B. sunON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

Wonaeven prllel.' _BJ=�a��d�t�.:World'. FaIr-more than an,. Single breeder "e.'of PIGs. Jersey. Gnernoey '"Hoi.
Ohio. stelu Cattle. Thoro�hbred

, �!ri't!:.'!��,,!'1!at.!\!tlD:
J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS, .

• hranvllle. Oliester 00•• Ii':..
Richmond, Franklin Vo., Kan.as,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

SWINE.

Headed by UprightWilkes lB!46 and uslsted b,.
J.H. Banders Jr. 18739. Our brood lOW. are all rlohly
bred and hlgh-clus Individuals. Extra nice boars
of June farrow, 1'1.0 fall pigs.

Highland Herd of Poland·Chinas.
Herd headed by Breckenridge 12987 S. We have a

line lot of faU boars and sows ready to sblp. Bprlng

_gilts
bred. A line lot of spring pigs

just arrived tbat are sired by sucb
noted bogs as Seldom 14251 B., Up
rlgbt Wilkes la246, a noted son of

George Wilkes. and World's Leader 15578 S.
Rletrlc11 & Gentry, IUc11mond, Ka8.ELM BEACH STOCK FARM

IRWIN" DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bates and BateI!
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrkle,,

.ngton and other fuhlonable famlllee. Also breed
and have for sale the best tboroughbred Poland
Vhlnall thatoan be obtalned.Wrlte orcome and lee,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IOOPIGSGIVENAWAYWORTHSIOOO
TO INTRODUCE

My Improved Cbester Whites Into new nelgbbor-

�:t'o�rb�;� ;�n.:'�u$��?: �::O���I�llfJ�� ,:�p�r-
cant from each nelghborbood. Not to exceed ten
will be given Into eacb Statc and only one In eacb

county. Tbese pigs are from the World's Cbamplon
herd, winners of 19,300 In prizes at tbe World's
Volumblan and best State and Independent fairs.

TO INTBODUfE

WhinerY'S Swine Advocate �rl��-2����. �e�n::��:
-\teoJ!lll/wblle tbey last. give all tbe back numbers

61t'J!:ear free to anyone who will send bls own
s% and thllt of ten nelgbbors wb� are Inter

e In' I)ogs. Tbe Advocate Is tbe most concise,
'

practical, up-to-date swine paper publlsbed. devoted
to all breeds, Tbls advertisement will not appear
again. WILLIS WHiNERY, Salem. 01110.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Sheep.
Hogs.Poultry,SportlngDog•. Send

.tamps for catalogs. 160 engraving•.
N. P. BOYlIIR & CO., Coate.vllle. Pa.

DOGS.

W. S. ATTEBURY"
ROll8vllle, Kan8lls,

BREEDER OF'

ChesterWhites
Exclusively.

Young stock at all times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HIGHLhND KENNlIILS, TOPIllKA, KA.8.-Great
DaneII'" and, Pox Terriers. The IIrst prize and

Iweep.takes winner, Great Dane King William, In
stud. Dogs boarded and treated for all dl88ues;
also, remedies, bymall. Correspondence SOlicited.

SHOEMAKER'S POUL1RY BOOK
00 pagea, printed In 6 colors. Blrdoeyevlew
of largest Poultry Farm. Tells all aboul
Chickens. Prices or same, tbelr Dlse....e.,
remedl�s,poultrybulldlnga,etc.; IInely Illu...

Rated. PrI•••• l'16•• C, C. SHOllIlIIR ••
·

....... I.I1I..U.IU.

1,309 POLAND;, CHINAS
Shipped by expre.s to elgbteen ,State. and

Canada. Original Wilkes. Corwin, Tecumseh
and World'. }'alr blood. IIJrWrite for one to

W S HANNA' Box 218,
• • ,Ottawa,Kanll.'.
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The heavy seed orop and r\ch oane He BaiJed 104 Bushels of Oom Per Aore.

prove very fattening. Mr. J. A. Baxter, ofWaveland, Shaw
Collier has many friends where nee county, Kansas, who raised ashigh

known. Mr. Denton says of it: "Col- as 104 bushels of shelled corn per acre
THREE VAlUETIES OF SORGHUM. lier is recommended for aU latitudes in 1895, furnishes the State Board of
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-When where cane can be grown, espeoially Agriculture the following account of it,

we consider the amount of time and for the Northern States, for its abun- together with someof his corn-raIsIng
money spent by the United States gov- dant foliage is resistant to frosts, and methods in general:
ernment, in improving and perfeoting though extremely tall and slender "The portion of'my crop giving a

the sorghum plant, wor� done with a canes it stands up well, and has made yield of 104 bushelaofhusked, welldried
thoroughness and. ,�,� a cost never a good record wherever tried." (fifty.six pounds, .sbelled.] corn per acre
equalled in the same"IlJ;1e, not even by Though a late cane, Collier matures was five acres of fifty-seven I planted
Germany on her beet llEied, it seems a early, ripening beforeOrange. Planted last year. My land is slightly rolling
pity that results gai'ned at such an out- up to June 15, hi has never failed to prairie and about a fair average of Kan

lay should so soon be lost, or at least mature seed. and sown broadcast in sas soil; with a hard, impervious sub
be in danger of being:wasted, for unless 'July has given good returns. As soil. The five acres mentioned were at

more pains is taken)$> keep up the broadcast it is invaluable; the animals one end of a twenty·five acre field, part
high quality gained and purity of seed, all relish its tall sweet canes so much, of which had been in potatoes for two

sorghum will presently be, as to qual- and it gives so much teed per acre, and years and the last crop dug with a list

ity, where it was in 1887·8, when' 8 and we have never had any to sour. ing plow late in October, which was

9 per cent. sucrose was an average, Around Medioine Lodge it is becoming about equivalent to a deep fall plowing.
Nothing deteriorates sorghum like quite the custom to bring stock trom "In spring the ground was much like

cross-fert1!ization, to which this plant, the range and turn them into the fields a, bed of ashes. It was then deeply
is extremely susceptible. of ripe cane to fatten. plowed, made fine and smooth with a

It is difficult for farmers at Medicine The �ime of planting is very long-:- plank drag and drilled the first week in
Lodge to realize that all Kansas does from early in April to end of June- May with a "Farmer's Friend" planter
not know the merits and uses of sor- but we find May about the best month. of medium width, with a deep-grained
ghum, but the daily stream of letters Mode of cultivation is easy and yield yellow dent corn; about the same quan

from all over the State, and indeed almost certain. Through all the dread- tity of seed was used as would have

from all Western Sta.tes, shows that ful droughts of the last few seasons, been if from three to somewhat less

there is even yet more interest than sorghum alone, has given us decent than four grains had been placed in hills
knowledge on the subject. This is the crops. We have never failed to have the ordinary distance apart. This was

reason and excuse I offer for trying to some return for it in �he:worl!t year. cultivated four times with common

tell what little I can. We are so used Nothing gives as cheap hog feed, We gang cultivators and hoed three times

to seeing great crops of cane here, that use it in some form all the year round, -the last hoeing after it had been fin

we wonder how anyone can doubt its and have not in six years lost an ani- ished with the cultivators.

being most dealrable; how they can mal from disease. The hogs choose "I am a strong believer in deep and

ask if it is good for summer pasture, or the coarsest stalks during'winter. thorough cultivation, and long since

winter feed, or if hogs and cattle do I saw inquiries in KANSAS FARMER. learned that a good crop of corn 'and a

well upon it. The univ.ersal verdict at the other week, as to effect of sorghum rank growth of cockle burs, crab grass
Medicine Lodga is, I think, that given on milch cows. We find sorghum fod- and similar weeds cannot occupy the

enough it is good for all, stock and in del' and Kaffir meal gives us plenty of same grounil at the same time. I have

every form, whether the cane be young milk of rich quality and sweet not subsofled for' previous crops, but

or old, green or dry, for early pasture, fiavor. When fed on Kaffir fodder the last fall invested, in a Perine subsoiler

autumn feed or winter rations. This milk was bitter and unpalatable. At and used it on fifteen acres. I intend

is much to claim but not more than is present our cows are going in a field of planting 100 acres in corn this season

warranted by facts. standing cane and do not care for meal and aim to have it 11.11 subsolled. Am

To have the best crops we must start or bran, and they are milking well. subsoillng my fields the narrow way

with good seed, and this Is where the
It cannot be too widely known that first (they are from forty to eighty rods

benefit of six years' work at Sterling, to allow different sorts of sorghums,
wide and 120 rods long) as deeply as four

with shorter periods at Medicine
Kaffir 01' broomcorns to grow near each

horses can do the work, at distances of

Lodge and Calumet, comes In. We d two and a half feet. Will then throw

know that out of the hundreds of va-
other is to rapidly spoil the best see

up the'ridges crosswise of this with a
and to lower the per cent. of sucrose

rieties, many of them excellent, three and the value of the cane in many re- listing plow, following it in each furrow

stand 'as best, giving highest percent- apects. Some fine seed sent to agrlcul- with the subsoiler as deep as three

age of sugar, tons and bushels to acre, tural college in France was ruined in horses can pull it, and drill the seed

and qualities of keeping and being true two seasons by being' grown near immediately in the track of the sub

to parent Reed and greatest Improve- broomcorn. To use pure seed is, there. -soiler.
This will leave the land Bub-

ment for labor bestowed. These are soiled in both directions.

F 1 ' C I d C IIi The fore, the only way to insure good reo
,"My wholecrop for 1895 averaged onlyo ger s, 0 man an 0 er.

sults. It is easily seen that 7 and 8
work at experiment stations was

per cent. sugar cannot be compared to fifty·seven bushels per acre, yet would

mainly'directed to finding the best for have made seventy-tive bushels but for

sugar and sirup, but all have proved as
the same plant giving 18 and 20 per

an unfortunate invasion just at the crit
valuable for forage, and as far ahead

cent. A gentleman wrote last week
leal time by

_

an army of' chinch bugs
f thi f th f to

from Garden City to say that he had
from an adjacent thirty-acre field of

or s purpose as or e ac ry. been quite unable to get seed that was
It is wonderful, when so much can be not mixed with either Kaffir or broom-

oats. With proper treatment of our

learned from reliable reports issued by corn. The same complaint is made soils and thorough cultivation I am of

the government and to be had for the from many places.
the opinion that in all favorable sea-

asking, as to the superiority of certain sons such as last we should raise from

canes, that people can go on planting As to the merits of sorghum !Iond seventy-five to 100 bushels of corn per

Amber and scarcely seeming to know Kaffir, there is not so much diversity acre instead of the more common

there is any other. Amber is only a of opinion as formerly. Everyone twenty-five to fifty bushels. I am

few days earlier than Folger's, and is agrees as to Kaffir being a glorious always careful to avoid cultivating
not any sweeter a hundred days from grain crop, but after maturing a large when the land is very wet, and think

planting, and it does not give nearly so crop of seed, very few people consider
many farmers make a serious mistake

much cane or seed per acre, and fer·
it of much value for fodder, classing it by working their corn when the soil

ments directly if it is not cut up when
with corn stalks. There are, however, cleaves from the shovels in chunas,

just ripe, and never is worth keeping many opposite opinioris and arguments The sun -is likely to then bake the

for winter feed, nor so responsive to on the question. but I notice that the ground-and the growth loses its bright,
work of improvement. I only know dumb animals do not proceed to discuss healthy green and turns a sickly yel
one farmer here who grew any amount

Kaffir at this time of year, until they low."

last season, and last week I heard him have polished off every stalk of cane

say he would not again plant Amber if in sight. Experienoe with Alfalfa.

he had the seed given, his crop of that The farmers here are very successful To get alfa.lfa started is one ,thing,

being so inferior to Colman and Fol- with Kaffir and have the finest seed to but to keep it started and growing is

ger's. Folger's is a splendid cane, and, sell that I have ever seen. I do not quite another. In 1889 I sowed twenty
like Colman and Oollier, has steadily grow Kaffir now, fearing to have itmix five acres. The ground is bottom and

improved in quality, until now they with the sorghum, so I can freely ad- it was in corn the year before. I sowed

are all known and stand at the head of mire the fine product of my neighbors. it to spring wheat and plowed the

the list of finest sorghums.
- MARY BEST. wheat in, running the plow two and a

Folger's is the best for sirup. None Medicine Lodge, Kas. half to three inches deep, then sowed

of the others equal it in this respect. the alfalfa, running a smoothing har-

It gives fine sirup, that does not so A mortgage makes a man rustle, and row and iii planker; 11.11 done by the first

easily crystalize. Colman and Collier it keeps him poor. It is a strong incen- of April. I sowed eleven pounds to the

showed a higher per cent. of sugar at tive to action, and awholesale reminder acre and got a good stand, and have it

factory, but do not give satisfaction for of the fleetillg months and years. yet. In 1892 I sowed twenty acres. I

sirup, so rapidly turning to sugar. It is as fully symbolical in its meaning waited until May to sow and went over

Then for feed. Folger's is almost equal as the hour-glass and scythe that mean the ground several times with disc and

to Collier, and though an early cane, death. A mortgage represents indus- harr?w. �t was fall plowed. I sowed

it cures well and keeps good all winter. try because it is never idle night or" nothmg WIth it. The seed came up all

The seed is dark and looks ripe early, day. It is like a bosom friend, because right. I sowed twenty pounds to the

claiming attention and so getting cut t3e greater the adversity the closer it acre, but the wind and hot weather de

in good time, a very desirable point if' sticks to a fellow. It is like a brave stroyed it in a very short time. I pre

the cane is to be kept. soldier for it never hesitates at pared 120 acres in the fall of 1894 by

Colman is highly recommended from charge�, nor fears to close in on the plowing from one to two inches deeper

all experiment stations and private enemy. It is like the sand-bag of the than the ground had ever been plowed

growers. It is short and' stocky, very thug-silent in application, but deadly before and let ,the cattle, sheep, and

rich in sugar, and stands up against in effect. It is like the hand of prov- hogs run over it ail, much as they liked.

heavy winds and gives large seed head, idence-it spreads all over creation, Last March I began seeding and by the

almost like Kaffir corn. To turn stock and its influence is everywhere visible. 10th of April had ,it 11.11 in. The first

into as soon as ripe it is highly valued. -Field and Farm. thirty acres 1 sowed a half bushel of

"Ilgeicuftueaf aattm. "Saved MyL'ife"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

'

..Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling; Minn., I caught a severe

cold, attendedwith a terrible cough,
that allowed me rio rest day or

night. The doctors after exhaust

ing their remedies, pronounced my
case hopelers, say.
ing they could do no
more for me, At
this time a bottle of

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoralwas

, ,sent to me by a
!' friend who urged

,/ me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was

completely cured. I have never had
milch of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my !!fe." - W. H.
WARD,8 QuimbyAv.• Lowell,Mas8.

AVER'S
Pectoral

Highest Award. at World'. Pair.

AvtR'S PILLS cure Indille.llon and Headache

spring wheat on the ground, then fol
lowed with a disc press drlll, sowing
thirty pounds to the acre, running the
disc two to three inches deep. The

seed came up generally very nicely and
is now in fine condition, with the ex

ception of where we crossed back fur

rows and high places, allowing the disc
to run in the ground too deep. There

the stand is thinnest. The second piece,
of twenty acres, I sowed three-fourths

of a bushel of oats, followed with the

drill, sowing twenty pounds. of seed to
the acre. The stand on this is equally
as good as the first, but the same thing
is noticeable where the disc ran deep.
A,ll of this land is on the bottom, gen
erally more or less sand mixed with the

soil, although part of it is gumbo, and
the alfalfa appears to be eq�ally as

good, if not better, there than else
where. The third piece is seventy
acres of high land and rough. It has a
subsoil mostly of clay, and in places at
the heads of draws and along the edges
the clay is so near the surface and, so

sticky that the plow will not scour.
On this piece I reversed 'the order of

sowing, pu tting the alfalfa on first with

a seeder, fifteen pounds to the acre,

following with the disc drill, sowing
three-fourths ot a bushel of oats to the

acre. All three pieces of ground were

immediately harrowed and rolled as

soon after seeding as possible. The

last piece of seventy acres was the finest

stand I ever saw, and on the clay knobs
it is as rank and fine as anyone could
wish. Do not pasture too much the

first year. If you get a good stand after
mowing it once or twice you can run

pigs on it in the fall, with benefit to

the alfalfa and pigs. Cut their noses

so they cannot root, as they like the

roots after freezing has killed the top,
-1. B. Hampton.

Dandruff forms when the glands of tbe
skin are weakened, and if neglected bald
ness Is sure to follow. Hall's Hair Re

newer is the best preventive.

Union Pacifio Route.
What you want is the through car ser

vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton

railroads, which is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, run through daily_witb
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas

City.

Unsurpassed Facilities
are offered to passengers traveling via the

NICKEL PLATE ROAD to all points
East. Parties arriving in Chicago in the

mO'rning via any of the western roads can

leave at 1:30 p. m., arrive at Cleveland the

same evening at 'II :30, Buffalo the follow

ing morning at 6 o'clock and New Yor�
at 6:80 p. m. and Boston at 8:4

p, m. Its rates are always the lowest.
Its road-bed is perfect; a train service tbat
is unapp-oachable and that affords all58tbecomforts available in travel.
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� �to' ....Ii ,�nt��Qt. tural Society of Engl!'nd, at Oxford, .tra work in fitting and training him to

\2V"� Q) �R (J) �4-� .1839. My father. ohanged her name get him ready for the sale, and, loB a

�. ....".. and oalled her matohless. and under' rule, they are more dooile and easier to

DESORIPTION OF THE HEREFOBD. that name she, with others, were ex- handle than the trotting-bred horse.

hibited at the first American State Sabetha, Kas. J. A. WORLEY,

.EDITOR KANSAS FARMERI-You 1'8- fair, viz., the New York State fair,'
fer to me the following letter for reply: .. Poughkeepsie, N. Y. She Is Illustrated
WUl you publish inFABKBBadesorIption, in the report of the New YorkAgrioul

with general oharacterlstics, of thorough- 1 S I 1842.
bred Hereford cattle, and obllJre a sub- tura 00 ety, .

sorlber 1 J. S. nABNES. The depression from whioh the oattle

Pratt, Kas.
- business emerged in 1894, was Ion&, and

Subsoriber, if a cattleman, has doubt- diBagl'eeable, but it had very good re

lese read inmarket papers and reports, sulta, During the gloom feeders sQught
in agricultural papers, in commission cattle that would make them money.
men's circulars and elsewhere.'about In' the selection. of the successful

"the coming steer,'; "the new' steer," feeder, quaUty came first, last and all

"baby beef," eto. All these terms the time. He oared nothing for breed;
mean or are acoompanied by 8 descrip- all hiB little, narrow prejudices were

tion of a "low-down," blocky, thick- lost. Under these ciroumstances he

fieshed steer, fully ripe at from sixteen came to see, in spite of himself, the
to twenty-eight months old, "all qual- Hereford doing better than any other

ity and no waste." Thesedescriptlons, sort, though confined on the same feed.

if the color, "red with white face," be Finding out the inherent thrift of the

added, are the descriptions of the Hereford, feeders sought them, pre
Hereford. These people omit the ferred them and ended by paying a

breed so as not to offend any possible premium for them, and this premium
customer. nine out of ten feeders who top the

Before the Hereford came into gen- market wi11 pay to-day.
eral pse, the feeders thought grcat T. F. B. SOTHAM.

'scale the desideratum and were heed- Weavergrace farm, Chillicothe, Mo.
lees of quality so long as they had

'

_---

Weight. It took about forty years to The. Farmer Doing as Well as Anybody.
get the American people to recognize EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-First, I
merit in the short-legged, thick-

desire to say that my 50-cent advertiBe
meated, curly-coated Hereford' that

ment in "Want Column" sold my $8,000
"weIghed like lead," though appar-' farm. A hint to the wise iB sufficient.
ently dwarfed by the etilts upon which That corn stalk disease. I have no
the more fashionable sorts were stuck. infallible remedy to give. Will only
Falling to receive proper recognition offer my experience for what it is

for their favorItes at the fairs, where, worth. Have always pastured my
in competition with Short-horns, they stalks and never lost an animal. I
were obUged to submit to adjudlcation once liad a hint from a wIdow lady,
of Short-horn breeders, the Hereford which I think was 'valuable to me. I
men advocated butcher judges. These saw her cutting green corn and feeding
being seldom granted them on breed- her cows early in August, while pas
ing stook, they worked for a fat cattle ture was good., On inquiring her mo
or steer show, the results of their ef- tive she remarked that her cows were
forts being the Chicago and Kansas breachy and she feared they would
Clty fat stock shows. The first substan- break into her, corn field and she was

·,tial victory of the Hereford was the preparing them for the event. I took
abolition of classificationat the1!e shows the hint, and before turning on stalks
for steers above thirty-six months old, I prepare by feeding corn. I feed
the lists afterward being confined to lightly at first, gradually increasing
two-year-oIds and younger. Then the until on about full feed. When corn iB
influence of the Hereford began to be pretty-well cleaned out of stalks I feed
felt in earnest. The long-legged, long- .corn twice daily. I keep salt always
necked Short-horns werediscarded and before them and am careful that they
the blocky, sbort-Iegged ones, came .have plenty of good water convenient,
Into fashion-that is, other breeds were It is my opinion that cattle thus fed
forced to search tbemselves for animals will never die of corn stalk disease, but
approaching to the, Hereford type" will do well with no other rough feed.
hence the popularity of tbe Scotoh 'Some may object to tbe corn remedy
Short-horn among Short-horn breeders. because it is expensive. I think it Is

The Hereford is one of the oldest profitable. I have never yet made any
established breeds in existence. For profit by roughing stock, and especially
200 years tbey have had white faces young stock, through the winter. By
(though some of them were brockle or pushing young stock one year's feed

tick face) and some were gray-bodied, can easily be saved. Every day that
but these exceptions durin!" the past stock is not improving'they are debtor

century have entirely disappeared, and to feed consumed. Everyone knows

.the breed has come to be known as the that a certain quantity of food is re-

"white-faces," and they have invari- quired to sustain life. A little more

ably white bellies and white switch of will add growth.
tail and more or less white on their I am greatly interested in the KAN

legs. Many have white on top of SAS FARMER. Think I have been

shoulders, and very many of the best greatly benefited by hints by the editor

cattle have spots of red at the eyes. and the experience of my brother

Exact markings cannot be laid down. farmers. Think the way out is by bet
A little more or less white cuts no tel' methods. True, times are hard,
figure, and vice versa red, provided the but who is better off than the farmer?

animal and its pedigree are vouched Think by sticking to our business and

for by an bonest, reliable breeder. improving our methods that we will

The Hereford is essentially a money- weatber the storm as well 1108 our breth

maker. In the intelligent manage- ren in otber branches of business. Our

ment of the Herefordshire (England) hope is in general prosperity.
tenant farmer' the Hereford paid the A. P, ASHBROOK.

rent. While the Short-horns were tbe Linwood, Kas.

fad of the nobility and certain pedi-
--------

.grees sold its possessor for fabulous About the Horse Industry.
sums, the Hereford breedwas a work- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am

&-day sort, undergoing a weeding pro- raising horses in a small way again. I

cess, male and female. The inferior think from the indications that there
went to the shambles, the best were will be moneyIn raising horses in the

preserved to breed from. Thrift was near future. Good horses have ad
the desideratum, witb the Hereford vanced in price here in the ·last sixty
men and for 200 years the selection was days. There iB quite a demand among

kept up, till, put them where you will, the farmers for them, and the shippers
on the range, in the pasture, in the are scouring the country and buying up
feed lot or in the stalls, they invari- all classes and shipping them out.

ably exhibit their inherent capacity to Good heavy draft tell.,:'.F.I will bring $150
make the primest beef at the lowest to $175 here at the present time. The

cost.
.

scrubs are being pretty well cleaned

The first Herefords of. any eoase- out, and the horse that will be raised

quence imported into theUnited States in the future will be of a better class

were brought in 1839 by my father, the than was raised in the past. The he9.vy
late Wm. H. Sotham. For many years draft horse seems to be the best horse

he bred them in New York State. for the 'farmer to raise, as he is ready
Among his first purchases was the cow, for market at 4 or 5 years old and w1l1

Spot, bred by J. Walker. This cow pay his way after he is 3 years old, load
was champion Hereford female at the only requires to be in good flesh to bring
fir!lt.exhibition of the Royal Ag�icul- the top of the market. It takes no ex-
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swine."

Nervous
Oats and Field Peas for Green Fodder.

People wonder why their nerves are so weak;

why they get tired so easily; why they do not

sleep naturally; why they imve frequent head

aches, Indigestion and
Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation II

slmple._
.

It Is found In that Impure blood feed

Ing the 'nervee on refuse instead of the ele

ments' of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve

com�unds simply. deaden and do not cure.

HoOO.'s Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure,
rloh blood' gives natural sleep, perfect dlgllS
tlon Is the true remedy forallnervous troubles•

. ,
, J

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Isthe'One True Blood Purlner. All druggiSts. fl.

• cure Liver Ills; easy to

Hood's Pills tale.easytooperate.2I5c.

Prof. E. S. Plumb, Director Purdue

University Experiment Station:
"Feeders are coming to reoognize

more and more the necessity of plenty
of green 'food for stook when graas is

getting short. Owners of dairy cattle
in particular feel this necessity.
"For two years at the Indiana Ex

periment Station, we have planted
Canada field peas and oats, for. thiB
purpose•. The firl,lt year of planting,
we scattered pea seed at ,th'e rbte of a
bushel and one-half an acre, over the

ground, and plowed this in three or
four lnches deep. A bushel and one

half of oat seed per acre was then scat

tered over this plowed land, which was

then thorou�hly harrowed.
"In 1895, the above practice was'not

followed. The land was plowed about
seven inches deep, and then harrowed

to a fine tilth. A mixture of oats and

peas, at the rate of one and one-half
bushels of each per acre, was' then
drilled in, to the depth of about two
inches. The plants thrived with great
vigor until severe drought checked
thE-ir growth, in common with all other
farm crops. Either method of planting
will no doubt be satiBfactory.'
"In planting oats and peas, the first

seeding should be gotten in at tbe
earliest date possible, when the land

may be satisfactorily worked. One or
two more plantin�s at ten day inter
vals, w1l1 give a good succession of

crops, covering about six weeks.
"While cutting the green orop may

begin as early as wished, after -some
length of stalk has been secured, it is
advisable to wait until the oat· head

beglns -to expand and "'hen the peas
are passing from the bloom. The best

plan is to secure the green fodder as

close to the maturity stage as possible
consistent witb about, three weeks of

use for soillng.
"Oats and peas make highly nutri

tious and palatable food. They also

rive the earliest green fodder to be
secured from plantings of the same

season, and follow nicely after ,-"inter
rye for solling. This crop iB coming
more and more into favor. Oats and

peas should only be planted early in

spring, as these plants as a rule will

not thrive from Mayor summer seed
ings.
"If not all fed green, the balance of

the crop may, with advantage,. be
plowed under or cured for hay.
"The expense for seed is not great.

Oats may be bought in the market at

prices varying from 15 to 25 eenta per
bushel, according to location. The

pea seed purchased by this station this
spring. cost 90 cents a bushel laid down

at the home depot. In buying be sure

and get Canada field pea seed.
"Green oats and peas are eaten with

a relish by horses, cattle, sheep and

April Notes.
Plant corn at the first opportunity.

Roll the oatsl the wheat and the mead

ows.

Be sure the solI is in a good tilth before

planting the corp.

Don't plant tender vegetables until dan-

ger from frost is past.
'

Keep the stock out of the pastures until
the ground is well settled.
The use of good seed is one of the essen

tials in growing a good crop.
Plant potatoes reasonably deep, so that

level cultivation can be given.
In all cases use plenty of seed. It is bet

ter to thin out than to replant.
A good garden and small fruit plat will

furnish half the eating for the famlly.

See t.hat all young stock make a thrifty
start to grow by feeding the dams well.

,Make the change from grain to gran

gradually and in this way lessen the risk of

SCOllrs.

Provide good pasturage for the growing
pigs. They wUl grow faster and keep
healthier.

'When �he teams are stopped to allow
them to rest, pull the collars away from·

the shoulders.
,

Set out the trees for the orchard at the

first opportunity. The sooner the work is

done the better.

Now is the best time to hatch turkeys,
geese' and ducks, and all the hens that will
sit should be put to work.

'When it oan"be done it will be found a

good plan to make the ration for the work

team part corn and part oats.

Make the conditions of germination as

favorable as possible, so as to secure a

strong, vigorous plant at the start.

In making the most out of· the pastures
it will be found a good plan to let sheep fol
low cattle rather than to keep all together.

Push tu.e early-hatched ohiokens and

market them while the prices are good.
Better prioes can be realized now than

later.

-With all crops it is quite an item to get
them planted in good season, and in a ma

jority of cases It will be better economy to

hire a little extra help than to get behind
now.

Generallv a safe rule in planting is to

cover the earliest planting rather shallow,
increasing the depth of covering as the sea

son advances and the soil gets warmer and
drier.

One advantage in having the solI In fine

tilth -wyhen the planting is done, is that the
cultivation can be commenced much earlier,
and this gives a better opportunity for

keeping down the weeds.

Plan to have a good small pasture COn

venient to the stables, especially for the

'teams, where they can be turned tor a few

hours every evening. This will be better

than to let run out all night.

One 01 the essential items in securing &

good germination with' seeds and a good
start to grow with trees and plants, is to

have them come in close contact with the

solI. ,This should be looked after closely
when the planting is done.

Eldon, Mo. N. J. SHEPHEBD.

Handling Bees.
On cool or rainy days, when bees are

not working, it is best to molest them

as little as possible. They are not in a

condition to be tampered with on such

oceaalons, and it makes ·them irritable

to such an extent tbat it is many days
before they forget the insult. Early
in the morning or late in t�e evening
has also the same effect upon them; so

that the most satisfactory time of oper
ating is during the day, when they are
busily engaged at work gathering
honey, and a large portion of them are

in the field and out of the way. Dur

ing the honey season, they can be thus

handled with impunity, and without

the aid of smoke. There is much in

the manner we operatewith them as to

their irritableness. They will bear a

great deal of careful inspection with
out making any resistance, but rough
usage, sudden jars, quick motions, etc.,
they will resent and make a sturdy de

fense. It is only necessary to study
their nature and work accordingly, and
it is very interesting to see how read

ily they will submit to kind treatment.

Unequaled Service
Denver to Chicago via Kansas City is

given via the UNION PACIFIC and Chicago
& Alton railways. .

Through Pullman Sleepers, Pullman Din
ing Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cam
leave Denver Daily. The Union PacUlc is
the great through car line of the West.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for tickets
via this line. E. L. LoMAX,

. Gen. Pass. and Tioket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Send '1.85 to KANSAS FABMEB office for
one years' subscription to KAMiu.s FABMBB
and Chicago Weekly Int.,.-Ootan.
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Jrrigofion.
SMALL fRUIT OULTURE BY IRRI

GATION.
PART I.-Water Supply, Storage and Dls'trl

button.

By Prots. S. C. Mason and F. C. Sears, Kansas Ex-

periment Station.
.

'

The uncertainty of the stl'awberry
crop, even in the more favored portions
of the West, from the lack of rain at
the critical time when needed to de

velop the fruit, makes it a wise pre
caution that the means should be at
hand for irrigating as needed. In the
eastern counties of the State, where
the annual rainfall is usually ample for
this crop, if properly distributed, we
find comparatively few seasons, when
the berry patch would not be benefited,
at some period of its growth, by the
liberal application of water, and now

and then a season occurs when the en

tire crop will be dependent upon such
a timely rescue. As we go west from
the Missouri river, the need of supple
menting . the rainfall with irrigation
steadily increases, as will be shown by
the precipitation tables of the past
twenty years. The probability that
extensive systems of irrigation ditches
will ever be established in eastern Kan
sas need not be discussed here, but
that thoughtful gardeners and fruit

growers in the East, as well as in the

West, are waking up to the fact that it
will pay them to invest in some means

ing a competent engineer before begin- foot deep. An inch In depth over an

ning such a work, much la1>!>r and acre would require one-twelfth of this;
expense may be saved and sometimes or 3,630 cubic feet. A pond sixty feet
absolute danger avoided. square on the bottOm would contain
In planning a reservoir for irrigating 3,600 cubic feet of water for every foot

a certain field, it should be located on of depth, if the sides were square, and

the highest point of the land, so that a with slopin� sides somewhat more, so

slight fall may be secured from it to all that, as nearly as we can approximate,
parts of the ground. Our station land a pond of this size ,will hold, for every
at the college' has a fall of six inches in foot in depth, water enough to cover

a hundred feet in the lower part, an acre an inch deep,orone acre inch.*
which gives a very nice grade to work As it is desirable that the berry
on. A little higher up, there is a fall grower should know somewhat nearly
of a foot in a hundred, and this gives how much wa�r he is using, and how
about as rapid a flow in furrows as is much he has on hand at a particular
comfortable to handle. With a slope time, a pond of these proporttone is
much greater than tbis, it is better to recommended as a convenient one, or
abandon the section line direction of if a larger one is required, 6Ox110 feet
the fields and lay the rows off In such would hold two acre inches to a foot in
a direction as to give only the right depth, when four feet deep.
amount of fall. Our ground at the By having a gauge marked in feet
Garden City sub-station is, in spots, so and inches, set on the valve platform
nearly level that the lateral ditches and reading from the bottom of the
have to be raised a little above the outlet upwards, the depth of water is
level of the soil in order to get the readily seen; 'and by taking readings
water over the ground. on opening and closing this valve, the

WELL IRRIGATION. volume of water used can be pretty
The depth from which It will pay to closely calculated. A record book of

raise water for irigation must depend this for the lIeason would develop much
upon the value of the crop which can valuable information for future use.

be produced by it. That it can be
,

BUILDING THE POND.

made profitable to pump fr9m shallow Plate I. gives an ideal sectional vlew
wells for all sorts of garden crops,' of a pond 60x60 feet, with location of
orchard trees and small fruits has been pump, outlet-box, and valve shown.
shown too often to need further proof. The banks are shown as six feet high,
With a fruit that has been made to three feet wide on top, and the sides

produce from two to four or five hun- with a slope of "one to one," or 450.
dred dollars' worth of berries to the Such a bank would be fifteen feet wide
acre as often as the strawberry has on the bottom. This would add thirty

a ditch of ample capacity and sure sup
ply, a tank, reservoir or 'earth-walled
pond should be built and the water
allowed to accumulate till enough is
on hand to fiow l·apidly over the de
sired land, or down the' furrows, as the
plan may be.
H the ground to be watered is not

more than an acre or so. a wooden tank
will be very satisfactory and economi
cal of water. A main supply pipe of
good capacity should be laid below the
reach of frost and plows to a covenient
point for distribution. The lateral
pipes may be carried along the ground
and uncoupled when the season is over.
They should be fitted with three
fourths inch hose bibs" and carried out
so that two or three fifty-foot lengths
of hose will reach to any part of the
ground. Woven cotten hose has proved
the most durable for such work.
Our station irrigation at the college

has been done from a two-inch main
connected with the city water-works,
and even with the pressure that we

hava here, about sixty pounds, the flow
becomes so reduced by the time it has
passed through several lengths of hose
that the worl[ of getting over land
with water from one outlet is quite
slow.

'

We sometimes turn the hose into the
furrows running along the rows of

plants, but when they are in full leaf
and maturing the fruit we have found
that a given quantity of water is worth
much more when showered directly
onto the matted rows than when run

������\����J$i����t�t1f.�ff�1(�r!(�����ri���f;f�'i�1}�1��d.�Jii�;;[J.<�(�t��
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of getting water onto their crops, is be

coming apparent 1.0 all.
The means most readily at hand for.

getting a supply of water in a position
r�ady for use are pumping by windmill
or other. power from wells; pumping
from streams or ponds with engines or
by horse-power; impounding storm
waters in ponds, or. "tanks," as they
are called in the southwest, above the
level of the fields to be irrigated; and
occasionally the utlllzing of water from
a hillside spring favorably situated.
It should be recognized as a funda

mental principle, by anyone planning
to irrigate, that a volume of water

equal to two or three Incaes in depth
over the surface of the land to be irri
gated must be available for immediate
use. Applying less than this at once,
unless it is sprinkled on with a hose, is
of little benefit, and allowing a small
stream from a spring or pump to run
on to the land is generally worse than
useless.
An instance is recalled where a

farmer attempted to irrigate a potato
patch directly (rom his well, and that,
too, with a windmill and pump of small
capacity. Some wooden spouting was

provided, leading out to the ends of
the rows; the mill was then turned
into the wind and the confiding irriga
tor went about his other work. He
doubtless pronounced irrigation a fail
ure when ne found that the water of a
day's pumping had not wet the ground
a hundred feet from the spout, having
soaked into the earth with little bene
fi� to anything.
Unless the water cal'. be drawn from.

down the spaces between the rows and
allowed to soak out laterally to reach
the plants. A thorough showering is
worth more than the same water used
in several light applications. This
work should always be done in the
afternoon and evening, and in special
stress at ripening time we have kept
the hose going half the night. This is
much better for the plants than to put
the water on during the heat of the
day, under a clear sky and with a dry
wind blowing.
Doubtless the cost of wooden tanks

of sufficient size has kept many from
attempting to irrigate, and we owe a

debt of gratitude to the pioneers in
pump irrigation in the western coun

ties, whose very lack of means to buy
expensive wooden tanks compelled
them to solve the problem in another
way. They built their reservoirs of
the ma.terial they had nearest at hand
-the fine prairie loam. The success

ful methods of puddling the bottoms
and sides of these ponds to prevent
seepage, of putting the outlet box in
securely, and of protecting the sides
from washing, though all based on old
and well-known engineering practices,
have been discovered for themselves

by these prairie irrigators and adapted
to their conditions of work.
The problem of building a dam to

hold storm water is a much more diffi
cult one than that of providing a pond
to hold a few day's pumping, as a much
greater volume of water must be
stored, and the added danger of the
breaking of the dam by the storm flood
must be provided against. By consult-

there would seem to be little doubt that
pumping from a well of reasonably
strong supply at any depth less than

fifty feet could be made to pay.
Whether much deeper wells than that
can be used must depend upon circum
stances. At a ranch in the Pan-Handle
of Texas a thrifty garden is irriga.ted
with water raised by a windmill 230

Ieet, and to that family, no doubt,
those vegetables are worth all they
cost. And so there is no doubt that
strawberries, raised to supply the fam
ily, rather than that they should go
without, can be irrigated with very
high-priced water and it wm still pay.
Having a well of sufficient capacity,

and the mill or other pumping power
in position, the pond is usually placed
near enough to allow the water to be
run into it from a spout. The height
of the walls of the pond should be an

ticipated, and the delivery spout of the
pump carried up high enough to allow
a good fall over the topof the wall into
the pond. There will be occasional
cases where the pump and mill must
be over a well, pond or spring, in' a
ravine or draw, while the pond must
be on the proper ground to run the
water from, on to the land. Here a

forcing cylinder on the pump and
proper supply pipe to the pond will
have to be provided.
The mistake is often made of bulld

ing the pond too large. ]'or a twelve
foot mill or less, a pond sixty feet
square is usually large enough.
An acre of ground contains 43,560

square feet; hence it would require
43,560 cubic feet of water to cover it a

feet to the diameter of the pond, mak
ing it 9Ox90 feet on the outside. Such
a bank will give a cross section, as at
B, Plate I , of fifty-four square feet, and
will contain fifty- four cubic feet, or two
yards, of earth to every running foot.
Where a smaller volume of water is
sufficient, a bank four feet high will
answer every purpose, and by making
it three inches .oarrower on the top,
but with the same slope to the sides, it
will give a cross sectionof twenty-seven
feet, and contain only half as much
earth as the other.
• Such a pond actually contains. at tour teet deep.

16,405� cubic toot, or 129-10 per cent. more than
tour acre Inches. The first foot would contain
a.721� toot; the second. a,9b'9�; the third, 4,225�,
and the fourth. 4,487� teet.

(To be conHnued.)

A Wonderfnl Tonic.
Topeka, Kas., February 11,1896.-1 have

taken a number ot bottles of Hood's Sar
saparUla and regard it as an excellent tonic.
Mrs. Sadie Kelly, A., T. & S. F. Shop.

Hood's PUls cure all liver Ills,

No Room for Doubt.
When the facts are before you, you must

be convinced.
The facts are that the UNION PACIFIC

is leading all competitors, is the acknowl
edged dining car route, and great ·through
car line of the West.
The line via Denver and Kansas City to

Chicago in connection with the Chicago &
Alton railroad,with its excellent equipment
of Free Reclining ChairCars, Pullman Pal
ace Sleepers and Pullman Diners, demands
the attention of every traveler to the East.
Ask your nearest agent for tickets via

this route. E. L. LoK.U,
42 Gen. Pasl. and Ticket Agent.
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. KANSAS HOKE NURSERY
, GroWl tbe beltNew.nd Standard Fruita .nd Or-

namentall. Own the l&1'lle.' and oldel' experlmen'
,

'

rroundl In the Weet. OIrer n.w ApTlooti. Bup-

AvERAGE grain makes about 500
bem. Strewbem and Apple. OatalOtrn" tree.

b dl t th
.&. H. GJ\IE8A, Box J., LawreDoe, K....

un es 0 e acre. .

Think of lifting each of these
500 bundles about one foot higher
than necessary I That's what you
do with the old style of Binders.
That's what you save with the New

UORTH TOp1ilV' UTTRS1ilD1li'OCHAMPION Binder. 11 .l!dUl. nu .I!IW.I!Jt)
Each bundleweighs about 25 lbs.,

or in all, 12,500 lbs. per acre.
Think of lifting 12,500 lbs. one

foot high I It's a good deal of a
job and you wouldn't want to do
it if you could avoid it.
Of course no Binder chokes in

tying everybundle, butwith the old
style of Binder arid certain condi
tions of ground and grain, there is
one chance of choking with each
bundle, because the extra power
required to compress the bundle
makes the bull wheel slip. Why
take 500 chances per acre?
. At least 5 minutes are required
on the average, to clean out one
" choke." That's an immense
amount of time if counted for each
bundle in an acre. Why take the
chances ? You don't need to with
the New CHAMPION Binder.

Every time a big bundle is bound
by the old style of Binders there is
great strain on the machine and
sudden jerk on the horses' shoul
ders. 500 jerks per acre I Pretty
hard on the poor horses, isn't it?
How would you like to be struck
500 even light blows per hour?
Why do you take these chances

and submit to these misfortunes?
That's what you do with the old
style of Binders. You needn't take
any of them with the New CHAM
PION, and the New CHAMPION
built on correct \lrinciples costs

CEAHROLICyE SEED POTATOES!no more than the Imitations. You
have put up with these drawbacks
because you didn't know they
could be prevented. The force
feed elevator and eccentric binder
wheel of the New CHAMPION
Binder prevents them all. Other
Binder makers try to do this, but
have to use a steep elevator, low
master wheel and flat binder deck.
The New CHAMPION has an

easy-slope elevator, high master

wheel and steep binder deck. You
know which is right. .

.

The Warder, Bushnell & Gless
ner Company, the makers, Spring
field, Ohio, and Chicago, have
agents in nearly every town in the
country.

e••
he thinks it I would go to K�nsas (.)ity.
Omaha, or the Chicago stock yards, take a

bunch of fifty or 100 shoata that have been

exposed to cholera, use them as scavengers
to clean up the pens. as the scalpers do,
until they are thorougbly infected and the
diseaae has developed, then remove them

to a separate yard and keep them alive for

thirty or forty days, I would inake a

crucial test. Allow me to state that I will

present Mr. Crummer Rumclent of our

goods to make a test like the one he speaks
of, and are perfectly willing to abide by
the results, knowing that we will never

lose a hog; also, we want to tell him, that
while at the same time we kill the germ
undllr the hog's feet, we use a conditioner

and tl'eat the hog internally. This pro1l'er
of goods will be free, f. o. b. here, without
any string attached. except the following
olthe directions given. As for his :treat
ment of canker or SOl'f'l mouth, it would be
rather too much trouble for a man with a

herd of 8.000 or 4.000 hogs to catch them
one by one and apply his lotion by tickling
them on the nose with a feather. If he
will use our goods they will immediately
arrest and cure that disease. and saTe the
balance of the herd from taking it."

OOST OF RAIBIiG OOBU IB XAlIBAB.
Kansas is cert.alnly a great COrn

State. Statistics show that the aver

age annual yield for all the thirty-lour
years, bad selUlons and good, since 1861

has been twentY-8even bushels per acre
for the entire State, ranging in ditler

ent years from nine to�orty·elght and
four-fifths bushels. The produot for

twenty-five years endiag with 1895 h&!l
had an annual home value averaging
more than $31�OOO,OOO, and a total
value in that time exceeding 1776,000,-
000.
Secretary Coburn, in the March

quarterly report of the State Board of

Agriculture, presents a detailed show

ing from sixty-elght long-tlme, exten
sive growers in forty-five countiell
which last year produced 140,000,000
bushels, giving from their experience
"on suoh .. basis &8 others can safely
accept" each principal item of oost in

growing and cribbing an acre of corn,
estimating the yield at forty bushels.
About two-thirds of those reporting
prefer planting with listers and the
others use the better known cheek
row method after the land has been

plowed and harrowed.
The statements of all these growers

summed up, averaged and itemized
show as lollows:

COST OF R'ArsrNO AN ACRE 01' CORN.

Beed 10.07
Planting (with lister orwlth check-row
planter. Including cost ot previous
plowing and harrowing) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .77

Oultlvatlng ,........ 1.03
Husking and putting In crlb........ ... 1.18
Wear and tear and Interest on cost ot
tools.................................... .211

Rent ot land (or Interest on Its value) 2.·U

Total cost.............................. $5. '11
Oost per bushel.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .14"
Average value of corn land per acre .. 2D:26

The condensed showing made by the
forty-three growers who plant with
listers, or' have found that method

preferable, is thus:
Beed $0.07
Listing «
Oultlvatlng 1.06
Husking and putting In crlb 1.16
Wear and tear and Interest on cost ot .

tools.................. .26
Rent'of land (or Interest on Its value) .. 2."

Total cost 85.4�
Oost per bushel........................... .1S�

Statements of cost where the land is

plowed, well harrowed, and plan�.d
with the ordinarY'oheck-row machine,
summarize for each item as below:
Beoo $0.07

li:l���iig: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 1:g:
Plantlng..................................... .26
Oultlvatlng , .. ,98
Husking and putting In crlb 1.18
Wear and tear and Interest on cost of
tools SO

Rent of land (or Interest on Its value) 2.85

Total cost SlUO
Oost per bushel............................. .16

Commenting on these figures, Secre
tary Coburn says: "In none of these
oalculations has there been made any
allowance for the value of the oorn

stalks, whioh ordinarily, under the
orudest manajZ'ement, should otldet the

.

cost of, harvesting the grain, and �n
del' proper conditions should have: a

forage value much in excess of suoh
cost. Taking these into every esti

mate, as should right.ly be done, the
showing of oost per bushel would. be

very sensibly diminished. In the re

sults of this investigation it will like
wise be noted that the rental for these
Kansas corn lands, or the interest fig
ured by their owners on the investment
represented,averagel! more than 81 per
oent , or a net rate higher than the

oapitalist, general banker or money
lender dreams of realizing.
"Further, it should 00 understood

that the thrifty Kansas farmer does
not measure the profit of his crop by
the narrow margin shown in such sta

tistics between the items of 'coat' and
'value.' He does not, as a rule, antici
pate selling his corn by the bushel'at
the figures given as 'value,' nor expeot
more if he did so than a moderate ·re

turn, one year with another, for .h,.is
labor and investment; it is the conver
sion of it on his larm Into beef, pork,
poultry, dairy and similar produots
from :Whioh comes the surplus to make
the Qomfortable homes and build the

!'IchoOlhouses, colleges and ohurohes
that are suoh oommon objeots on hiE
horizon and so largely the measure of
his ambition."

any of the fo11owing at prices named:
The Weekly Inter Ocettn, $UI5; New

Yor� Tribune, $1.25; Topeka Oapital,
$1.50; . Topeka State Journal, $1.50; To
peka Advocate, $1.50; KansasCity Jour
nal, 11.30: Kaneas CIty Star, $1.25.
Our columns have been so orowded for
the last few weeks that I� has not been

possible to run advertIsements of our

premiumolters. ,Butby referringback
a few weeks you will find them. Our

subsoription list is doIng remarkably
well, but we oan always stand a little
more of thiR kInd of prosperIty.

Our "Special Want Column," contains
numerous bargains every week and our

readers cannot a1l'0rd to overlook it every
issue. This weekGao. L. Epps, of Topeka,
makes an important announcement of

money received to loan exclusively OIl farm
lands. This column is especially designed
for advertising the "wants" of our sub
scribers at minimum cost.

Goaip About Stock.
Attention is called to the new advertise

ment of R. G. Mason & Co., of Kirksville,
Mo. While the wording ls new, the name

of this firm has often appeared in KANSA.S
FARKBB. Anyone desiring fine poultry,
pet stock or dogs should write for their

catalogUe.
It is not often our best breeders of live

stook give their fl,nely-brad animals away,
but on page 1 of this issue one of our ad
Tertlsers makes this unheard-of 01l'er. We
want our readers who are in need of tm

proved stock to take advantage of this.
Write at once.

"Individual merit by Inheritance," is the
motto of T. F. B. Sotham, of Chillicothe,
Mo., who holds his annual sale of fifty
choice Hereford cattle on April 15, 1896.
It has been hls custom to reserve stock
from private sale and reserve them exclu

sively for public auction. There is no bet

ter opportunity 01l'ered than this sale to

secure Herefords of fine breeding and indi

vidual excellence. The catalogue is a veri·
table encyclopedia of Herefordism. and no

fancier of the breed should be without one

nor fail to be present at. the sale.

TheCloudCounty Live Stock Association,
at Concordia, held their annual election and
re-elected the following omcers: Presi

dent, W. S. James; Secretary-Treasurer,
Alan Laing, and the following Vice Presi
denta: H. M. Spalding, D. F. Poore, M.
S. Layton and James Burton. The breed

ers and farmers of Cloud county have also

organized the Cloud County Agricultural
Msooiation, with the followini omcers:

President, Hon. H. S. Wheeler; Vice Pres

ident, H. S. Bosworth; Recording Secre

tary, Hon. Ed. Marshall; Corresponding
Secretary, W. S. James. These enterpris
ing movementswill result in great good to
northwest Kansas and awaken new interest.

J. H. Veitch, passenger agent of the C.,
M. &: St. P. railway, at Kansas Clty, is
owner of "The Oid Homestead" Hereford

farm, Martinsville, Iad., which place is

managed for him by Gao .. N. Sprague, who
for years contributed to the production of
the stars of the Hereford breed in Ohio and
Illinois. The foundation stock of this farm
comes from the herd ofGudgell & Simpson,
of Independence, Mo., and all are strongly
bred in Anxiety blood and are fine individ
ual types. The first crop of bull calves,
five in number, will be included in the

Sotham sale, at Chillicothe. Mo .. April 15.

"These youngsters," says Mr. Veitch, "are
bred in the purple and developed under a

master hand."

Mr. E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Jackson
cour,ty, Missouri. announces that he will
hold a publio sale of Poland-Ohlnaa, Thurs
day, October 1,1896. HIS herd has been
reenforced by the best Individuals and

breeding that is possible to o.tain from the

best herds, bClth north and south. wbile his

spring pig crop now on hand fully guaran
tees his climbing toward the top and keep
Ing company with the top breeders of the
United States. Last week he shipped a

pair of fine pigs to Purcell. I. T.• two young
sowa went to Colorado and an extra young
boar to Alabama. He Hnds that one extra

good one sent out sells more in the same

neighborhood. Just now he and tbe "gude
wife" are busy shipping out Plymouth
Rook eggs from the best strains. Free
Poland-Chlna catalogue on application.
A. AUardyce. 118 Adams street, Chicago,

writes: "Before we leave Mr. Crummt'r,
we wish to correct an impression that he
seems to have, and that is, that we do not

haadle strictly American goods. Allow me

to state tbat our goods are bought here in

America, raised here In America, aad man

ufactured in the city of Chicago, which is
in America. As for me being a good
fellow, although a little over-enthusi

astic, if Mr. Crummer knew what we

do in reference to the cure of hog chol

era, it would take a good deal more ballast
to hold him down than it does us. As far
as our proposi�ion to the KANSAS FABKBR is

made, he thinks it woUld not be a test, but

Those of our friends who are about
to renew their subscriptions will do
well to note the following olubblng
liSt-KANSAS FAlUOlR one year and

Evergreens and Forest Trees
At II per 1.000 and lipwarde. Prloe lIet free. Ad-

dre.. C. A. COCAGNIj: '" CO.,
"':entlon FARM.a. Sawyer. Door Co." WI••

Oarrles 0. full supply ot aU standard fruits.
Bend for epeolal prloes on AppJe. Oherry,
Plum. etc. � good line of Japan Plums.
�

A. L. BROOK, PROP'R., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.

Litson � Nursery.
Fruit trees, Berry plants', Evergreene

and Ornamental shrubbery at wholesale
to the planter, Write for free price list.

W. H. LlTSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.

• PURE.

EARLY OHIO
SEED POTATOES.

FromNorthern-grown seed. oomparatlvelr.free from scab. and solid. '''IS cents 0. bushe •

Write for prices on large amounts.

D. A. WILLIAMS, SUver Lake, K...

Extra Early Six Weeks, 55 cents per busbel. Early
Kansaa. 50 cents per bushel. Early Ohio. Early
Beauty of Hebron. Early Rose. Early Sunrise. 80
cents per bushel. Medium aDd late varlettee:
Snowflake. Blue Vlotor. Burbank, White King, Late
Rose. 80 cents per bushel, Potatoes good average
size and sound, put up In sacks or barrels and deliv
ered to railroad depot nere, Address

EUGENE R. HAYE8, Topeka. K•••

...............� .

C N I Seed Potatoes,
arman o. 51.00 Per Busbel

F. o. B.
I bave got a obance to secure a few busbels of

tbese oelebrated potatoes. from tbe American

Bottoms, of Dllnol•. grown under straw mulch, and
guaranteed true and sound. Ten per cent. dlsoount
on ten busbels. loan recommend this potato.

CLARENCE J. NORTON. �orantown. Kas.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Inme Illu.trated Catalogue. I'Ontalnlll8 .rtlole
dll80rlblng metbod of r�I.ln. aDd b.ndllll8. Small
Iblpmentl .t ....r-Ioad fr..llI'ht r..tell. S.",pl..
tree. E.W.AIleD,Wolverton,Wilkin co.,Mbua.

FOR'SALEI
ChoiceVarieties ofBest Early

SEED POTATOES.

Early Six Weeks 60c. per bushel

Early Kaneae 600. per bushel

Early Ohio 300. per bushel

Early Bolle 300. per bushel
Burpee'.EarlySuperior 300. per bushel
Er.rly Sunrise 30c. per bushel
Snowflake,mediumlate.300. per bushel
Burbanks, late varietIes 300. per·bushel
BlueVictor,mediumlate800. per bushel
All the above varieties good size and

BOund, in sacks or barrels, delivered to

any railroad. depot here.
Address TOPEKA PRODUCE CO••

30" Kang. Ave.. TOPEKA. KA8.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

Offlc. 118 Sixth Av••,W..t, TOPEKA, KAS.
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The moonbeams touched the cedars tall
That stood bY' Jesus' tomb,

All faintly, as the candles will
That light a spacious room;

While here and there a lonely star
Looked earthward through the gloom.

A hush was on the darkened land,
A calm lay on the sea,

A silence fraught with meaning vague
Of miracles to be;

And loosed from midnight's falllnc grasp
'l'be wanderlnc winds went free.

-

And when the rock-bound sepulchre
In darkness stood alone,

With trace of moon and waning star
Across Its outlines thrown,

Nor door was seen, but In Its stead
A rough-hewn, mighty stone.

But when the dawn-burst tilled the skies
And night was changed to day,

'

.... tlash of mystlo wings was seea
Within the morning gray,

The angel messenger who came
And rolled the stone away.

AN EASTER MISSION.'
TWAS tiie night
before Easter. A

bevy of young
a-n d middle-aged
women, a few of

, them accompa-
nied by male es

corts, were busy
in g themselves
about the altar of
St. Mark's church,
t r an s forming
that portion of
t 11 e sanctuary

into a garden of flowers, palnts and

growing plants. Sid Venner, the pop
ular young lawyer of Stillville, stood
in the shadows apart from the group,

nervously pulling his mustache ILJld

looking somewhat' out of sorte, He

started and straightened,up as a man
and a woman entered the church and

came down one of the dimly-lighted
alsles, The lady-a. tall, beautiful girl,
with a. reed-like grace of movement-s

was in advance. As she passed close to

Sid she recognized him and stopped.
"Oh, Mr. Venner, isn't it a shame?"

she broke out, in a charmingly impul
stve way. "The Easter lilies ordered

from the city did not, come. I am so

disappointed. and mortdfled, too, for all
the other ladies have furnished some

thingfor- the church decorations, and I

promised the lilies, you know, and now
I can do nothing at all. Mr. Macgregor
has been searching the town for flow

ers, but can find none. Dear! dear! if

one of you gentlemen could get some
BasteI'

,

lilies somehow-c-somewhere=d

would-s-well, I'd be eternally grate
full"

'

This half-laughing. half-despair
ing outburst was addressed both to Sid

and h� ,stylishly-dressed escort; who'

had stopped ''just behind her, but it'
seemed' to the lawyer that the appeal'
was specially directed to him. lIis

heart was thumping like a trip-ham
mer, but he spoke quite calmly:
"I shall be glad towin even yourgrat

itude, Miss Lloyd. I will get the lilies
for you."
"Oh, will you truly? Can you?"
"I can and will."

'

"You need not trouble yourself, sir,"
spoke up the other man, in a voice as

cold and cutting as steel. "If Miss

Lloyd wants Easter lilies I will get
them for her-provided they are to be

had." ,

.

The significance of the 'tone and

words was not to be mistaken. There

was a moment of profound silence;
then Sid Venner, with admirable .self
control, said:
"I have given you my word, Miss

Lloyd. My offer has no proviso at

tached, to it." He smiled audaciously
in the flushed, scowling face of Bruce
Macgregor ; then bowed easily to Helen
Lloyd, as he added: "The lilies will

be here 11\ good season, 1 promise you.
Put to fulfill my mission, I mu",t be off
at once, 'Oood night." He strode

down the aisle to the church door, and
\Of.. ¥one. ,

;ruat--as the town clock struck nbw,
Bid Venner, seated in a piano-box
buggy behind a quick-stepping horse,
went spinning ont of Btillville alo1li'
the road' leading eastward. "Fifteen

miles to Prlneeton," he mused, with a

.grtm smile.' "A drive of 30 miles be

fore I sleep. But I happen to know

'Squire Wy:qlple has a lotof Easter lilies
011 his place. and 1 must have them at

all hazards. Wonder if Bruce Mac

gregor will dare to follow me. I saw
him watching me as I drove out of the
stable."
Sid, it need' scarcely be said, was

over head 'and ears in love with Helen

Lloyd. His suit had seemed to pro
gress favorably 'enough until Bruce,
Macgregor appeared on the scene.

Then there was a change. Macgregor
was the city cousin of Alice Hartley,
nnd Alice was the particular friend of
Helen Lloyd; so it was but natural

that the young man and Helen should
be thrown much together. In fact. he
all but monopolized that young lady's
society. During the entire period of

Lent=-a most propitious season for

cozy tete-a-tetes-ehe had been Alice's

guest 'and Helen's devoted slave. Bid

had sternly held himself under control
as. he watched his own chance of hap
plness slip 'away from him. He was

stunned, crushed, humiliated, and in

the bitterness of the disappointment
could not understand that he was real

ly to, blame for the coldness that grad
ually came between him and the girl.
'De bad no doubt that-Macgregor and
Helen were infatuated with each other.

It was a surprise to him when she

spoke to .hlm in- the old familiar way
to-night. It made his blood ,tingle. One
tl1�ught was uppermost in his mind

now. He must get the Easter lilies.

He must show Helen that:' obstacles

were not to be considered byhimwhere
her wishes were concerned. Squire
Wymple, the justice of the peace at

.Princeton, WBS his closest friend, and
he had often been the squire's guest
at his pleasant home just outside of

town. It was nearing midnight as

Sid n.pproached the Wym'ple home

stead. The house was dark andappar-
ently deserted.

'

,

"All in bed, I suppose," he muscd,
as he reined up at the, roadside and

jumped to the ground, "Carriage glLte
locked. I'll just hitch here and wa�

to the house."
He took a lighted lantern from the

buggy, passed through a small gate

'. ,

"1 HAD TO COMMIT BURGLARY TO (jET

'rREM."

and walked toward the house. A tig
watchdog came bounding toward him,
barking viciously.
"Down.Il'iger ; downl Don't you know

me, old fellow? Come, Tiger."
In an instant the animal began to

express his joyful recognition of a val

ued friend by waggialg his tail,whining
and jumping up and down round the

newcomer. Sid went to fhe door and

rang' the bell. '1'here was no response,
After trying for 15 minutes to rouse

somebody he was forced to the conclu
sion that the family was away fr\)m

home.
-

"Here's a gol" growled Venner.

But after aminute's reflection his face

brightened and he made his WRy to

the large greenhouse at the rear ('If t.he

dwelling. De eXJl.mined the door by the
light of the lantern and found 'it se

curely locked. Fortl1na�ly, howcver,
he discovered a sliding panel of ¥lasa

1896
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I
,which he openedwithout difficulty. He'

crawled through the aperture and so"n

found several pots of beautiful Easter
lilies in bloom. On a leaf torn from his
hlankbook he wrote a few words of ex-:

planatdon to Squlre Wymple, Ieaviug'
the note on the shelf from whlch he
look the flowers. A few minutes later
he w� hurrying toward his buggy,
carrymg four pots of East'er liU�. As
he approached' the road he was ",ston'
ished to see two vehicles instead of onc:a,.
In the second one sat a man, who-called
out to Sid:
"Is this Mr. Venner?"
"It is. Ah, Mr. Macgregor,'.is that

you? Beautiful night for a drive. eh?"
Sid coolly placed his property in the

r� of the buggy-box.
"What have you there?" askell Mac

gregor, with an ·attempt. to appear un-
concerned. ' '

"The Easter lilies I promised Ito get
for Miss Lloyd," replied Sid, as he

s�pped into his buggy and tookrup the
reins.

"Will you sell them to me?"

"Hardly."
"I suppose I can get some where-you

got those?"
"You'll have to ask the dog. The peo

ple who live here are not at home but

the dog and I are old friends. Good
night, Mr. 1of.a.cgregor."
He wheeled his horse round in the

road and sent him dashing away at his
best speed toward Stillville.
Long before church time the next

morning Sid called with a earelage for
Helen Lloyd. He had the lilies, and he

took her to the church to dispose of
them as she saw fit. "1 hod to com

mit burglary to get them," he told her,
"but I could do even that for you. Miss

Lloyd."
After that it was easy to reach-an un

derstanding. They were entirely alone
in the church, and the nodding palms
and graceful Easter lilies were dis

creetly silent about the little scene

that was enacted in their shadows.
"And to think you were jealous of

;\11'. :i\racgregorl" pouted Helen, after
it was all sertled, "Foolish man!"
And when the Easter anthem was

Rung by the choir that morning Miss

Lloyd's friends remarked the unusual

power and feeling with which she ren

dered those passages expressive of

great joy and exultation.
A few days later Sid Venner received

",. letter from Squire Wymple, in the

course of which the squirewrote: "You
are welcome to the flowers, of course,
but who is Mr. Bruce Macgregor? A

gentleman of that name hunted me up

Sunday morning and wanted me to is
sue a warrant for the arrest of Sidney
Venner for robbing IL greenhouse.
'I'hink of that! I had to tell him that

I.was the victtm, and you 1\ privileged
character."

Her Ea.ter 'ECC.
She loved to paint, and many days she

tolled
To tlnd the shades that blended well to

gether;
So careful wa.s she les14t should be spoiled
B,he handled It as carefully as a feather:

Putwhen, alas I she went to fondly stroke It
She let It slip upon the tloor and broke it.

-Judl{e.
Her Terrible Rev_C.

'

Jeannette-I hear that horrid JameS
ley girl won Cholley Smyt.h.e awjl.Y from
you.
'Eleanora-She did, but I g�t even. 'I
rot the design, of her-Easter- hat and
mnde one jUl'lt. like it.-Chica�o Record.

The great domestio stand-by, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, is now recognized to be a

family necessity. ,Keep it handy.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXOURBIONB.

Santa Fe Boute--One Fare (Plus $2) for
the Round Trip,

These tickets will be sold to various
points in Oklahoma, Texl!o8, Arkansu, Mis
sourlj Arizona and Indian Territory. Dates
of salewill be April 7 .and 21 and, May,!)
with final limit of twenti-on� days froU:
date of sale. ,For tickets and all, partic-
ulal� call on J. P. RoWLBY

ulty Ticket Agent Santa Fe Rou,ie,
, Topeka, Ku.

1,

FREE TO INVALm LAnDS.
A. lad,. who lulrered for ,.eBl'Cl with uterlDe trou

blel, dlaplaoemeDts, leuoorrblBa aDd otber Irre,u
larillel, fiDall,. fOUDd, a we aDd Ilmple home
treatmeDt that completel,. oured her wltbout tbe

al'!,-of medical atteDdau08. She will I8Dd It 'free
wi... fulllDltruotloD8 how to UB. It; to au,. Il1fterID,
womaD I8DdlDg Dame aDd addre.. to

MRS. L. HUDNUT, Soutb BeDd, IDd

=

,

Applll a particU of tM
Balm well up into tM n08-

t-rl18. After a moment
draw8trOngbrllllth through
the n081l. U81l three tcmu
a dall, after mea18 pre
ferred, and beflWll retir
(ng.

CATARRH
BLY'S OBBA.BAL. 01>8111 and oleaIIHI
the NIIIIBl Paaaagee, A,l.Ian PafD and In1lamma
tion. Beale the Bores, Proteote the Membrane
from colds, Restores the 8en_ of Tsete and

Smuell., The Balm,ls qnloklJ absorbed and trivee
re ef at ODCB.

A partlale I. applled IDtoeachDOltrilaDd IaBI(NtIo
abl.. PrIce &0 oeDte at Drugglate or b,. mall.
ELY BJ,t01'HERS, 66 WarreD Street, New York.

RHEUMATISM

Results
from a Bad
Liver' and
can be
Cured by
Using

Dr. J. H. IcLEII'S
LIV-ER liD IIDIEY

BI[I'
.A Certain Remedy for

Diseases of the Liver
Kidneys and Urinar;
Organs

At Druggists, Price, $1,00 Per Bottle

THE DII. J. H, MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.
aT. Lou,a, MO.,

The rapidity with which croup develops
calls for instant treatment; and yet few
households are prepared for Its visits. An

admirable remedy for this disease Is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It has saved hundreds of
lives and should be In every home where
there are young children.

Smooth roadway. Quick time. Perfect

passenger servIce. Uniformed train por
ters for the convenience of first and second
class patrons. Through sleeping cars be-

'

tween Chicago, Buffalo, New York and
Boston. Unexcelled dining car service.
No change of cars for any class of pas
sengers between Chicago and New York

city via the Nickel Plate Road. J. Y. Cala
han, Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams street, Chl-
Ilago, Ill.

0
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Suoh Uta ..

SORENESS
ST,IFFNESS:

and the llke,

ST.JACO'BS OIL
WIPES OUT

PrompH, and Eff8ctual�.
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There is no death, the lilies say.
We hide our tiny souls away
When hoary Winter comes to blight
Our tender leaves and blossoms bright.
But when the Southland's gentle breath

Comes softly back to banish death,
���...,

Beneaththe trembling mould we cry:
Hail, resurrection 1 None shall die.

Sweet prophets of the life to be,
I know this self-same spark in me,

That neither time nor distance knows
And yet is comrade with the rose.

Dear Mother Earth, within thy breast
This better part of me shall rest
No longer than the seeds that bide
The coming of the Eastertide.

CHARLES EUGENE BANKS.

awful trial wail-over and thattheworld·

had been redeemed.

It was of all mornings themost beau

titul, if we may judge from the weak

human story, or if we judge from our

own conception of what it must have

been. The gloom of night was dissi

pating, the lighter haze ofmornwas ap
parent upon tbe far distant Judean

·Wlls, though there was darkness in

the valley still.
But in an instant, just as themorn

ing broke, all changed. There was a

rustling of wings, the wings of angels,
in the semi-darkness; the -huge stone

which filled the entrance of thatcavern

tomb . rolled away as lightly as if it

were something a wind might lift.

.

There was a sudden Iigbt about the

place. and, at the same moment, above

the fa.r eastern hills, the sun, earth's.

light and one of God's ownings, flung
forth a million brilliant banners. It

was day. And, just as day came, went

from earth the Son who is pleading for
us with the Father.

It is very sweet and wonderful, the.

story of this Easter day, one of the

greatest observed in our religio.n. It is
the day recognized as full of all hope
and promise. It is beautiful in the

manner of its observance, with its flow

ers and ita ringing anthems and with

its atmosphere of the springtime and of

faith and courage. It is blessed, this
Easter day.

-------

As Things Go•

Mrs. Bingo (proudly)-My Easter

bonnet cost five dollars more than Mrs.

Kingley's.
Bingo-It ought to. I'm worth only

a.bout half as. much as he is.-Truth.

It is Ea.ster. It is the day perhaps
nearest to the hearts of those who

hold the Christjn,n faith. It is the an

niversary of ·the; day upon which the

gentle· crucified Jew, Jesus, whom we

accept as the Son of-God, came forth
alive again from a coffin made from a

space. hewed in a rock and blocked

by a great stone.
.

'Ihat ·rising was in the sequence of

eventa which made : Christian the

world-of to-day. Thatrislngwaswhat
ismaking strong the course of the con

trolling mass among the creatures

who rut about upon this particular
planeta.ry crust, and who have a be

nef in th.eir . own immortality. Had

the more potent portion of humanity
not accepted Christ as risen, there

would have been some other belief,

BOm� other hope andgrasping forafter
deatn welfare among the inhabitants

of this one among themillions and bil

lions of planets revolvlng in all space.
The rising completed the Christian

stery, The Son had gone to the Father

as an emlssary, forever pleading in

behalf of the creature we call man.
Himself a man, Hewentback to 11eaven

10 be ever our Ambassador.
. And so it

is that throughout the Christian world
it. is .the sweetest of all hopeful days,
this anniversary of that day when

Christ ascended to His own again.
Whatmatters it that, iearned skeptics

soy that Easter is but the adaptation
to Christian use of an ancient holiday
in glllrification over life and spring
and the birth oC all things. Itmatters

not what the beliefsor legendswere be
fore, since we accept the story of the

Child of Bethlehem, and stake our fu

ture upon the prom,ise of the man

grown who died for·us. The heathen

legends of the e�rly man are but as

nothing, whether the Son of theRuler
ot the Universe came to us nearly 2,000
years ago or yesterday. We accept
the belief and we are happy in Easter

day.
. It is wonderful and very sweet, the
thought of that morning when the

gentle, murdered Man, who was both

Man and God, felt from the Father

lli�quickeninB'pulse a.nd knew thatB;i!!

An Easter emsll.
.

It was an Easter bonnet reposing on a

chair,
The. professor never saw It, as himself he

seated there.
"WIll you be at church to-morrow?" ne

asked to break the hush,
And she madly. wildly answered: "No,

'twill be an awful crush."
-Detroit Free Press.

Little Needed for Him,

Wife-Now I hope, dear, you will

get a nCIW tie for Easter. I want you to

be in keeping with me.

Husband-'Y.hY, what are you going
to get?
Wife-A new hat, cloak and dress, of

course.-N. Y. World.

At Eastertlde.

The birds carol hymns at Easter-tide,
The bells chime through this old world

wide,
The trees put forth their tender buds,
And fashion dons her new spring duds.

-Life.

-

. It .�as been over 1,1100 years since the

rule was adopted which makes Easter:
the "first Sunday after the first full

.
moon after the sun crosses the Ilne,"

Ey this ·arrangement of things, Easter

may come as early as March 22, or as

late as April 211, butmust forever oscil
late between the dates mentioned.

The word "Easter" is said to be trom "" •.<#o�·riIIII"";I..iO...L'
the German "oster," (rising), and is

"'"

the Christian passover or festival.of the
THE MaSr SUCCESSFUL EMEDY

resurrection of Christ. The. English Oe�?n"ta�t�!lnlnll1�:'lda�1L
name for. the day is probab�y derived IE'IDILL�S proGSfS,bellVOWl1 CURE
from that of the old 'I'eutonic goddess
Osten,w.hose festival occurred at about Dr B.

BLUBPOIIfT, L. I .. ·N. Y., JIUIo tlI.I8IN.
.

•

.• J. KDDALL 00.-1 bought a splendid bq

the same tdme as our celebration of' horae some time �wttb a I!Ip"Yln. 1 got bllil

Easter. The proper time for celebrat- f;�.�n Islgo�owe::3lna:f'�n�ied I'f;.
ing the ft'stival was a themewhich .....ve

for thelllU1le borae. I only: bad blm nine weeD,

•

D- 10 I got,12I for ua1ng·12wonbof Kendall's BpaYID

rrse to:much heated discussion among
Cure; . W. B. )(daDO.

rarly Ch�istiaJ).s. The question was IEIIDILL'S S'IVII CURE
tully conaidered and finally settled at BRBLBT, Mloh•• Dec. 18, 18118.

. the council of Nice, 325 A D b ad 1-
Dr.B. 1.KBIm,lLLOo.-I·bave used your Kenclall'l

.
.

. ., y op SpavInOure wltb good IUcoeu for C•••• on two

mg' the rule which makes it fall upon
borses and Itls the beat Ilnlm'1'�o�a=��

the first Sunday after the first full PrIce •• "..r Botti...

•

For sale by all Druggist., or addreN

moon occurr-ing-afterMarch 21. During DR. B. J. KBNDALL COMPAN.Y,

the present century Easter has fallen ENOSBUROH FALLa. VT.

from one to four times on every date be-
.

tween March. 22 andApril 25, except
Wasbburn College,- .Topeka, KaIIlIlS.

March 24, which hill! been skipped en-
For cat.alO81Iej add·rel. \he Bealltrar, Wubbum

tirely.·
Academy. For ofQrmatlllo, add..... \he PrlnOlpal.

-1/f)�. . yC\li.
<-#.fI� OWN.

.

. BOMB.

We bave a fine BUllness col1819, but there are

thousands who cannot oome to us, Wen. we can go
to you, and we will guarantee you as oomplete a
courae as you oan aet at any busIness college. Our
work on boo"eeping Is deelgned for thla purpoee.
Beud us your addre88 and you.will receive full par
tionlara. Address C. S.Perry, Winfield, K.I.
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THE YUM NtOU..DTHC'.....ELSHOWS
HOWTHIF'ncl"MADE. �

CYCLONE FENCE �
ISTHEBESTFOR FARM USE�
25 and 28-lnch tor hog lots. 46, 66and 68-lnch

for general use.
Bend for Illustrated catalogue.

KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
12 Rush St., PEORIA, ILL.

a I Don't you believe it when � :
1-' they say Just as good as, ...

Z 10, tYCLON�. Ask how heavy � CD;:
tal :g. cross-wlres they use and, IDZ
1- .. 1 how many to the rod, and � ....
C � are th e lattarals, cables I ....
� their entire length. . � 0

CYCLONE WOVEN WIRE
FENCE COMPANY. •.

HOLLY.·-
- MICH.-

Iboulill The Fun There Is
In fanning nowadays Is preparing for the future.

Permanent fences should be built of PageWoven

Wire, and wben good times come, be ready to give
your whole attention to business.

PURE ITALIAN SEES.
Full colonies of pure Itallan bees, in the

latest Improved hIves, shipped to any polnt,
and safe arrlval guaranteed.
Bee Hives and supplles. Have twenty years

experlence in bee-keeping and manufactur

ing hives. Write us for prices.
A. H. DUFF III SON, Larned, Kansas.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich. l2

������mr��la'
:::L� Picket Lawn.Fence!
Steel Posta. Steel Ralls and Steel Gates' Steel Tree,
}"Iower and Tom·ato Guards; Oal>led Fle\d and HOII
Feuce.24 to 681n. blgb; Ponltry.Garden and Rabl>ft

WFeIlQQ:Bst!!Q\Wire FenoeBoard.etc. OatalQtl1le tl1l.Q.
UeKAL fENCE CO.. lI8 Hlllh 8t., DlultI, lito
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IN A TRUST.' -. 978,742 for the corresponding poI:tion of

The iron industry has long been reo- 1895. It is five and a half times greater
ognized as firat in im_portance among

than last year, whe._ it was so large as

the manufacturing interests .of this to .attract. attention anA ca�e 'much

country-firat, because of Us magni- ·COJD.ment, yet the present Dlovement

There is just at present no war scare tude, and secodd, beoause of the. unl- s'eems by many to be accepted 'as 110 mat-
.

in the United States, and while there versaUty of the use of iron. Processes ter of course. Yet it is estimated .by
is about the usual amount, perhaps a have been improved and the product those .who are keeping track �f this
little more than the usual amount, of cheapened until, from the abundance feature in the business that the filling
friction among European nations, there produced in this oountry, iron has re- of orders already received will bring

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR. oannot be discovered any ominous oently been BOld in England, the eoun- down our stock of winter wheat to not

threat of a general European war such try against which the bars of protection more than 4,000,000 bushels, and at the

as some generations ago prevailed as have been erected so as to foster the present rate of decrease the stock bids

almost a chronic condition. The na- "infant" iron industry of the United fair to be completely exhausted by the

tions have learned that a good deal of States. But the infant has grown middle of Mav."

talk, a good deal of diplomacy, is bet- large and powerful, as is shown by the
------

ter, cheaper and leads to more desir- following dispatch: GOOD AS OLD WHEAT, INTER't'aTING
able results ob all sides than anything CHICAGO, Maroh BO.-The iron and steel AS A "0VEL

"'fN

in the nature of armed contest. The industry. flrst in point of importance in
...,.

fact that most of the leading nations America, Is now in the absolute control of The time was when an agricultural

are heavily in debt and that the votee
a few men who are banded together by the report was considered as useless rub
strongest bonds of common interest and

of the creditor is against war, is also who have, at a conservative estImate not
blah •. A standing' joke was that it had

to be taken into account. But the in-
less than 1800,000.000 at their disposal.

' been written by some political. chump

crease of the war spirit in this country
The details of the transaution by which who would ·scarcely know a field of

the simple cOmmeroial combination was ts f
is a most noticeable circumstance. etfected, were mapped out in New York

00. rom a patch of potatoes, and that

There has been a vast amount of real last week and the flnal move was made in it was .filled up with stale platitudes

disappointment because theVenezuelan �i.����rgh, Pa., and Birmingham, Ala., about impracticable and unremunera

incident is being adjusted without a The men in this immense combination
tlve methods on the farm. It may not

fight. There has been hope of an en- are in a position now to say how much iren
be easily told just when the change

gagement.with Spain on account of the
ore shall be converted into iron and steel tock place and life got hato these re-

C b it tl S
and at what price it shall be sold. ports, but certain it is that the latest

u . an s ua on. ome have even The steel raU pool tlxed a price of P8 a

hoped that this country might become ton on steel raUs at Pittsburgh, and all report of the Secretary of the. Kansas '

involved with the Turk over the Ar- other mills sold at the same price with the State Board of Agriculture is a book

menian outrages.' freight from PIttsburgh added. This of absorbing interest, and is filled with

The United States Supreme court It is a notable fact that the utter ::�tsJr:: .:ean�ll���IsCorot;':lo��r:�� informjlotion' of practical value, infor

has settled the "long and short haul ances of the money lenders on all of Iron Company at 188. The mlll that could
matlon essential to every farmer who

question" by upholding the law, which these have been for peace at any cost
name the lowest freight rate took all inter- would succeed and not fail in the close

forbids a higher rate for the short t.han. There are those who expectprofit from'
mediate sales. competition of the present epoch. No

for the long haul
The new pool makes a price of t20 a ton f 11

. the existence of war and who favor it on steel billets at PIttsburgh, which Is IS
man can 0 ow antiquated methods in

In a spirited article in the A'I'e1l4 for
on this account. These are In general over its former prices. farming now and succeed in avoiding

those who have thi to 1
All Western sales agents have been notl- loss and eventual bankruptcy. The

April, Richard J. Hinton suggests that
no ng ose, fled of the advance and also have been ne-

the battle of .Armageddon is soon to be
With either the capitalist who QP- titled to guarantee no sales for later than

very latest developments in agricul.

fought. His alarm at the develop- poses war as endangering his fortune, April delivery.
tural science are brietly presented in

ments of the ambitious and ponderous
or the .'·soldier of fortune," who has The late Senator Plumb used to

the report under consideration.

policy of Russia is very' great. nothing to lose and may find his oppor- threaten,to aid the free traders in so
The branch first taken up is corn

tunity in the commotion of war, the modifying the tarift as to counteract culture. Late investigations have sug-

questions of rights, of patriotism, of the pernicious extortions of the trusts. gested and practical tests have proven

humanity, are not a part of the oonsid- The fact that iron can be made in this methods whereby this great crop may

eration. Whether there are any con- country so cheap as to enable produc- be helped to resist drought and may be

siderable numbers who are purely ers to sell it' on the English market, Increased in productiveness under all

unselfish in their positions on such sub- suggests the propriety of the Plumb circumstances. All has not yet been

jects is an open questfon, method of allowing a little foreign learned about this important subjeot,
The farmer; who, in general, takes comp�tltlon to clip the disposition to and it has not been possible to include

the most unsel1iah view of public ques- extortion manifested by the arbitrary in this report all that is known, but

tions and supports what he thinks is addi�ion of 14 per cent. to the price of Secretary Coburn has wisely included

right, even at his own cost, is some- iron and its products. as much as the meager printing fund

times. led to consider the bplllgerent There comes a dispatch fI't)m Wash- at his disposal would permit and has

side of a war prospect in the bellef that Ington, bearing the same date as the drawn from many sources of informa

the greater demand for products will above quoted Chicago dispatch, in tion.

stimulate industries and that the good which it is stated that the Supreme Part II. treats with equal thorough
done in this way may oftset the evils court of the United States has just ren- ness of the sorghums, including Ko.IBr

of war. This view is more prevalent dered a decision in a noted case in corn, mUlo malz�, etc. The great

with reference to proposed wars on the which it was compl ..lned that railroads value of these -haa been long in coming
other than on this side the ocean. make to interior points lower rates on to be generally recognized. Natives

Can the farmer afford to take this foreign merchandise than on that of the arid uplands of Africa, they
view? War is essentially destruction; originating at the port at which the have drought-resisting powers remark

destruction, not only of human life, but foreign goods are entered. The court' ably developed. Their yields of both

of the products of human eftort and of of last resort saya that this discrimlna- grain and fodder are surprising, but

the gifts of nature. The labors of the tion in f�vor of the foreign goods may
little known, and their value as feeds

farmer and of the artisan are devoted be made where the inland rate is made is even yet but imperfectly determined

to bringing forth the things needed for a part of the through rate from the even by experts. The man who makes

human comfort and well-being. The foreign country. himself master of the information con

organization of modern society is so Whatever may be the justice or In- tained in this report is likely to In
close that no great disaster can be sut- justice of this decision, certain it is crease his acreage of these plants,
fered by any considerable proportion that as a selfish proposition people in whether he farm In the humid por

of the human race without being the center of the continent have no tlons, in the eastern, or in the sub

shared by all civillzed peoples. The cause of complaint. It is stated that humid portions in the western end of

aspects of a war in which this country
.

the indiscrimination about which the the State. .

might be involved, especially a war seaboard compl..ins, amounts, in some Part III. consists of a full report of

with England, would be those of a fight cases, to as much as 50 per cent. in the twenty-fifth annual meeting of the

with our best customer for farm pro-
favor of the foreigner. Possibly this State Board of Afrlculture. The ad

duce. It might be diIBcult for Eng- [[lay enable the foreign maker of goods dresses delivered at this meeting fill

to get along without supplies from of iron to check the vaUlting extortions ninety pages of the printed report.

American farms, but it wouid be also threatened by the new iron trust. In them, besides the address of weI-

inconvenient for American farmers to
come by Governor Morrill and the

get along without the largest and best
Great Britain has long held that her response by President Potter, sixteen

customer for farm products. Without
naval equipment must be superior to subjects are treated. These are by

the export demand-chiefly EngUsh-
that of any other nation. La.ter she persons selected andt invited by the

bear operators in wheat would have
has almost concluded that it must be Secretary on account of their especial

the price at their own sweet will, the greater than that of any two other na- qualifications to deal with the subjects

surplus of meats would remain in farm-
tlons. A still later suggestion is that assigned. They are valuable to aU

ers' hands and the domestic demand
her power to do battle on the seas should farmers, but most of them have refer

would be supplied at prices in which,
be greater than that of all other na- ence more peculiarly to conditions

to say the least, there would be no
tions combined. She has lately aWllok- which prevail in Kansas.

profit. The cotton of the Southern
ened to the fact that bread is even a It is a great pity that enough copies

farmer would sufter like stagnation.
more important munition of war than of this report could not have been

Hut would there be any scaling down ships, guns, powder and ball. There- printed to supply each farmer in Kan

of obligationlJ. fore, her latest thought is that since sas with one. It is impossible for even
Possibly revolution may come some her production of grain is annually the least appreciative to read ita pages

time in the form of war on abuses and $150,000 short of her consumption, and ith h i

growing 0tpressions, and such revolu- i ht i f
w out av ng stirred within him an

war m g nter ere with foreign sup- aspi ati ddt i ti
tion may e benefioial in its results. l' t

r on an a e erm no. on to get
pies, s e must have constantly on f th i to th f k

Better if all needed changes in the SD-
ur er up n e ront ran s of those

cialandeconomic order can be made by
hand at least one year's store of grain. who, on account of putting mind as

peaceful methods. War is only toler- Irwin, Green & Co., of Chicago, report
well as muscle, into their work, are

able as a means to an end. In itself that "the shipmentof wheat from Chi-
leading the farming world and enjoy

war is a curse. It is a curse whose ing a degr�e of prosperity not possible
blight extends to the entire race of cago by rail to interior mills has as-

d
to the mere plodder.

civUized men and is especially severe
sume a surprising magnitude. The

on that people .who are engagEld in it. total for last week was 643,484 bushels
Let the dogs of war await the command against 236742 for the same week last A SLIGHT COLD, IF NEGLBOTBD, OFTBN

Of h it th h
.' ATTAOKS THB LUNGS. "Brown', Bronchial

uman y ra er t an be loosed at year, and the total since the beginning' Trochea" give immediate and etfeotual re-
the behest of &,reed.

. of Janua.ry is 5,428,292 bushels, against lief.

Infiuence, must determIne the tenure
of oIBce in nearly all POsitions in the
.Department of Agrioulture•.
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The British reports of foreign trade
for January and February show an in
crease of 19.3 per cent. over the corre
sponding period last year. The increase
in imports was 13.9 per cent. and the
increase in exports was 23.2 per cent.,
and all this in free trade England.

A Wichita dispatch states that the
railroads have reduced' grain ra� to
the gulf. The following are given as

the new rates: Kansas City to Galves
ton-oorn, 29 cents; wheat, 33 cents.
Wichita to Galveston-oorn, 27 cents·
wheat, 31 cents.' Kansas City to NeV:
Orleans-oorn, 29 cents; wheat, 33 cents.
Wichita to New Orleans-oorn, 28
cents; wheat, 32 cents.

I
English statistical investigators find

that there has been an actual and a

very considerable decrease in the con

sumption of wheat in Great Britain
during the last few months, compared
with the same period last year. Two
causes are cited as contributing to this
result. FIrst, meats and vegetables
have been cheap and abundant, so that
people who usually economize by re

ducing their diet largely to one, of
bread, have found it possible to indulge
in. greater variety of food. lieoond,
the season has been favorable to the
prosecution of Industelea which, some
times, or even usually, shut down dur
ing portions of the winter months.
Wages have been more continuously
earned th&.n usual, so that people have
been able to procure more than for-

. merly of other articles, even if they
had not been quite as cheap as bread.

Secretary Morton gets .. good many
severe criticisms from the press and
some rabukes from Congress. A good
deal is deserved, for he has shown, in
some

. respects, scant appreciation of
the opportunities of his department.
He has, however, made a vigorous and
commendable fight on the old abuse
known as the seed distribution, and
should have been sustained by Congress
in his attempt to abolish the needless
expense. Another commendable act
of the Secretary is the order by which
he has extended the civil service rules
to a large proportion of the employes
of his department. Finding an eIB
clent force of trained officers in the

. various divisions of his department he
made few changes, none so

\ far as the
public knows, for partisan reasons.

He has placed the department on such
footing that for now and all the future
merit and eIBclency, and not partisa�



or 58.5 °per'cent., as the amount IJhlpped
outoof the county "here grown.

0

is Cod-liverOil
without -the

o fish-fat taste.

49,701,000 �,650�OOO «,583,000

U.OIlO)OOO 15,000,000 18.000,000

579,650,000 453,782.000 522.850,1'00

36.000,000 57,000,000 80.000,000
3,292,000 5,703,000 8,915.000
16,500,000 19,000,000 16.000,000

55, '192, 000 81,703,000 104,915.000

50,174.000 .a,660,OOO �.I90,OOO
1�,558,OOO .158,�,OOO Ul,8ii8,OOO
7,071,000 8,223.000 8,786,000
2,000.000 2,000,000 2,000,000
10.000,000 8.6.�I,OOO 7.500.000
6B,M2,OOO 60.115,000 .a,587.000
20.000,000 20.000.000 20,000.000
.0,«1,000 35,987..000 30.600,000
4.500,000 6,500,000 5,500.000

115,68.�,000 13.�;227,000 121.5Il5, 000
82,288.000 9B.�,OOO 105,600,000
6,000,000 5,500,000 9.000,000

310,836,000 0277,509,000 M7,5B7.000
.,000,000 3,300,000 ',500,000

116,215,000 110,0.0,000 110.681,000
111.500,000 17.300,000 19,800,000
5,380,000 4.971,000 4,M6,OOO
60,407,000 50,800,000 61.036.000
2,214,000 1,666,000 1.532,000
4,9M,000 4,661,000 4,162,000
4.a.a.000 3,893,000 4,467.000
250,000 275,000 275.000

241,611,000 371,851,000 365,078,000
24.«4.000 21,603,000 17.328.600
71,402,000 68.307.000 62,469,000

118,000 100,000 100,000

57,460.000

rem'. BU8hel�. Price.

1888 ..

18811 ..

1890 .

1891 ..

18112 0

.

18118 ..

1894 .

1895 .

82,270.587
.a,11ll,766
20,842.9011
as,78O,470
24.472.873
311.079.689
10.504.555
55.810,155

Cents.
47.4
41.8
57.4
55.1
58.0
46.2
53.5

���p::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::
Algeria .

Oape Oolony ..

Total Africa ..

New South Wales ..

Vlctorla .

South Australia ..

Western Australla ..

Tasmaula .

New Zealand .

Queensland. 0
.

Total Australasla .

Recapitulation by continents:
North America.... 689,415.000 579.650.000 453.782.000 522,850 000 IIB8 Ii6B 000

South Amerlca.................. 52,805,000 55,792,000 81.703.000 IM,911i:000 85'000'000
Europe .. ;

0 1,201,512.000 1,410. BB8,000 1,514.�.000 1,547.559.000 1,468:219'000
-Asla......... 899.858,000 M6.II�,OOO 422,884,000 417.109 000 3IIB 079'000
Africa.. 47,187.000 89,731.000 38,288.000 54,795:000 48:�:000
Australasla..................... as. 875. 000 87,096.000 �,453.000 .a,B60.000 82.461,000

The total corn crop of 1895 is placed
at 2,151,139,000 bushels of which 1,072,-
273,700 bushels or 49.8 per cent. was

reported as on hand March I, 1896.

The amount retained and consumed in
the cOllnty where grown is reported to
be 1,679,258,200 bushels or78.1 percent.
of the ent.ire crop, leaving 471,880,800

�ushels or 21.9 per cent. as the amount.

shipped out of the county where

growD.
DISTRIBUTION OF THE WHEAT OROP

o OF 1895.

In the States northeast of Pennsyl
vania, where not enough is raised for
home consumption, the crop is reported
as fai� in qualit.y and quantity. In t.he

South, as in the great. central winter
wheat Sta�es, there was

0

a very short

yi�ld, light. in weight, generally of in
ferior quality, due to 0 unfavorable

weather and insects. In those States
there is this year little or no surplus.
Crop rat.her poor in California, but

fairly good in the irrigation States and
Territories. The spring wheat St.ates

report a very large yield, of various
quality; it is generally good where not

injured by smut and other effects of
bad weather. A large proportion is
already shippede

, Very little feeding
to animals, except of inferior grain,
is reported.
The tot.al wheat CI'OP of 1895 is placed

at 467,103,000 bushels, of which 123,-
045,290 bushels, or 26.3 per cent., was
reported as on hand March 1, 1896.
The amount consumed in the county
where grown is reported to be 1113,742,-
240 bushels, or 41.5 per cent. of the
entire crop, leaving 273,360,760 bushels,

tober 31 of the years indicated at the

head of each column. Theunitof meas
ure used is the Winohester bushel,
whioh has a oapacity of 2,150.42 oubio

Inches. Where the original quanti
ties are stated by weight they 0

have

been reduoed to bushels on the some

what arbitrary standard of sixty
pounds of wheat to the bushel.

An analysis of the table reveals the

fact that the total world's product in
oreased from 2,424,000,000 bushela in

1891 to 2,566,000,000 bushels in 1895.

The largest orop harvested occurred

in 1894, the total amounting to 2,691,-
000,000 bushels. A comparison of the

figures in the summary statement

shows that the wheat orop of 1895 fell
short of that in 1894 in eaoh of the six
continents exoept North America,
where the Increase was ohiefly due to
the rapid development of Manitoba's

wheat field.. Another striking feature

oountries a considerable deoline in the

total orop of 1895 as oomparedwith the

preoeding year is notloeable•.
Three oountries -Western Siberia,

Transoauoasia, and Finland-have not

heretofore appeared in similar tabu
lated statements, and it is believed

that the systematio arrangement of' the
various parts of the Russian empire
will be regarded with favor by those
who interest themselves in the subjeot.
The figures for Hungary' lor 01892

given in the table differ lrom those

published in the official "Magyar Sta

tieztikai Kozlemenyek," new series,
Part XL, by fi,OOO,QOO hectolltera (14.-
189,000bushels), an erro�of thatoamount

having been deteoted in the figures on

winter wheat given in that publioation.

W. E. Chipohase, 224 South Charles

street, Baltimore, Md., found Salvation

Oil a sure oure for sprains and inll.amma
tions.

You get all the
virtue of the oil.
You skip nothing
but the taste.

The Rent Problem.

A Splendid Bweas OfFer.
The FUIDIB takes pleasure in oalling the

attention of its readers to Perine's subsoU

plows.. That subsoiling is no longer an ex

periment has been satlsfaotorily proven and
demonstrated. Mr. A. B. Perine, of this

city, is the inventor, manufacturer and pat
entee of the Original Perine's subsoil plow.
No hlgher compliment could be attributed

to the popularity of the plow, than the fact

tbat other plow companies are trying to

profit from its success, by attempting to

imitate Mr. Perine's invention. During
the months of February, March and April,
1895, Mr. Perine was not nearly�ble�tO sup
ply the demand for his plows, and present
Indications are that he will experience an

other rush this season. He haa enlarged
his plant and secured additionalmaohhiery.
But as a speoiallnduoement,forearly orders
he will include a year's sub!oriptlon to

either the KANus F�M:BB or Topeka. Ad
vocate to those who wUJ purchase a pl01l'
before May' 1, 1896.

-

The prices of the genuine Perine subsoU

plows are as follows:
No.1 plow, for four horses i2.00

Extra points.............. 2.25
No.2 plow, for three horses.......... 11.(10

Extra points.............. 2.00
Address all communications and make

remittances payable to o' 0

PBBIN1I� PLow WOBKS,
Topeka, Kas.
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thoughts all day. That day's thoughts
developed a means of brightening hu
manity.

-

We are assured that though
"many a. flower is born to blush un
seen," by man, its sweetness is not lost

B111lra. T. Lee Adams, Kansas City, Mo., read be-
fore tbe Kansas State Hortioultural'Soolety. on the desert air, for God sees and de-

At the season when the quickening lights in its beauty; teaching us that

breath of the Almighty calls forth Ilfe- God sees pure and beautiful lives, even
in countless forms from the cold grave

in seclusion. A very beautiful story is

of winter, a divine quickening is in our told of God naming the flowers, that
souls. We are conscious that a mighty they might answer when he called

change is going on in 'the world of them. The stately rose, the modest

nature, "when the singing birds have violet, the starry daisy and all the
come and the voice of the turtle is other flowers raised their 10VE'ly heads
heard in our land." We feel it in the as God passed along, and touching
air. We see it in the sunshine. We their petals, gave to each a name.

hear it in the salutations with which But there was one so wrapped in

men greet each other every morning. contemplation of the blessed God

We should be lifeless not to be moved that it forgot itself and even the
when creation is awaking with the name He had given. It said to

miracle whioh divine power every year God: ,"I have forgotten the name

works in the resurrection of spring. thou gavest me, so glad was I to gaze
It is a time when memory of the past upon Thy face." And God answered:

is fresh and green in our hearts. "It is well. Forget thyself and thou

THE HOME OF OUR GRANmIOTHERB.
art happy indeed. But forget me

The garden walls, where the children ran, not." And naming it again He called it
To smell the flowers, and learn their "forget-me-not." This legend points a

The c����:;;- thought, since the world began, pretty truth, for the person who is lost
Never were such garden walls for games. to self and wrapped in the interest of

There were tulips and asters In regular lines, God and humanity is the happiest.
Sweet-williams and marigolds on their Flowers have missions and preaohstalks,' 1 t f t h d fiBachelor buttons and sweet pelt vines,

e oquen sermons 0 rut an oon-

And box that bordered the narrow walks. denoe, yet the tlowers wither and grass
Pure white lilies stood corner-wise fades, but let us remember that He
From sunflower yellow and popples red, who created fiowers has given us prom-And the summer pinks looked up In surprise Ises; and the word of our God standethAt the kingly hollyhocks overhead.

forever. When the way seems dark
Morning-glories and larkspurs stood and the promises obscure, let us turnOlose to tbe neighborly daffodil.
Oabbage roses and southern wood to the tlowers, and as they open their
Roamed through the beds at, their own buds to welcome the sun, so may Dlsweet will.

.vine Providence teach us to rejoioe in
Many a year has passed since then. th Il ht f G d' i

.

Grandmother'S house Is empty and still; ego 0 s prom ses.

Grandmother'S babies are grown-to men, Mungo Park had been robbed byAnd roses grow wild o'er the window sill. savages and left to perish in the wil-
Never again shall the children meet derness of central ,Africa. Without
Under the poplars �ray and tall; food or olothing, 500 miles from anNever again shall careless feet
Dance through the rose-leaf-scented hall. European settlement, surrounded by

Grandmother's welcome Is heard no more, savage beasts and men, filled with
The children are scattered far and wide, terror, he saw nothing lert but to

And the world Is larger than of yore, die, when his attention was drawn to aBut hallowed memories still abide.
delicate little flower. He said to him-

The chlldren are bettermen to-day, self' "Can He who pla t d t dFor the cakes, the rose leaves, the garden,
. n e , wa ere ,

walks, and brought to perfeotion this, little
And grandmother's welcome so far away, flower in this obscure pl 1 kithAnd the old sweet-williams on theirstalks.' ace, 00 w

I remember reading of an Irish unoonoern on the sullering of one made

maiden who left her na�ive shores for
in Hisjmage and destined to live [01'

America, and grew sick at heart lor ever?" This thought caused him to

home again. One day she left the heat press on and he was saved. Dlscour-

d d agements steal over us in spite of our
an ust of the city for the country, exertions to resist and shake them off.aud finding daisies among the waving
grass, she, with clasped hands said: They cast a shadow on every prospect
"Now God be praised, who,

and make us dissatisfied with every
East and west, scatters such lovely things as

thing we have done, and persuade us

these. to believe we shall do no better in the
Around my mother's cabin door, future. I presume all know what it isIn dear old Ireland they grow.
With hearts of gold and slender leaves to wrestle with despondency. God has
As white as newly-fallen snow." sent the tlowers as missionaries ofThen up she sprang, with smiling lips.
Thougb on her Cheeks there lay a teal', hope. In nothing do we see so much
"This land Is not half so strange," she said, grace and simplioity, and it should"Since I have found the daisies here."

inspire us to cultivate a peaceful andSo, we see that flowers bring up sa- d iii'cred memories and their silent Ian-
oontente d spos t on. Nothing is so
like heaven as to live in the divine

guage spelloks comfort to lonely hearts. harmony of truth and love.
Among my books is amemory sketch "Then let us consider f1owers-

of a noble woman, which [ read with Emblems of our great resurrection,
deep interest, for I sat under her min- Emblems of the brighter and better lund."

istry, and my heart has warmed within
me as I have listened to words of
strength and encouragement spoken

,

from her pure heart. During her last
siokness, .some lovely roses were sent
her, and when handed to her, she said,
though suffering: "How kind she is."
Taking the fiowers in both hands, she
smelled them, and with tender voice
and tearful eyes, said: "Jesus had
thorns and I have only roses." Thus
she forgot her pain in viewing the flow
ers. We should not think of the flow
ers simply in connection with adorning
our bodies and homes, to be strewn in
times of pleasure, or on occastons of
sorrow and bereavement. We are

learning more fully God's purpose in
giving us flowers. The tlower mission
work grew from the act of a young girl
in Boston in the summer of 1869. She
had spent the day in the country and
her hands 'were full of flowers. While
waithi.g for a car a group of children
surrounding her begged eagerly for
'�just one flower, please, miss." Young
girls no older than she passed her with
lines of care on their faces, looking
wistfully ather fragrant bundle. They

. did not ask her for flowers as did the
children, but the entreaty in their eyes
she could not resist, so she held out
flower after flower till not one re
mained. The laughter of the children
and light in the eyes of the girls as

they thanked her,-, remained in her

c1orlicuftur.e.
BEWARDS IN THE FLOWER GARDEN.

More About Potato Oulture.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The fol

lowing letter was reoeived from Ster
ling, Kas.:
MR. NORToN:-S(r: I want to knowhow

close one dares to plant the Ea.rly Kansas
potato. I hold the idea that nine out of
every ten do not plant close enough. so the
vines will shade the ground. Thereby
hangs the secret in this dry country of ours.
Mulch with the vines if you can. By so
doing you keep the earth cool and the ground
moist. Of course, the potato is much like
a pig in a pen, it must be ca.red for, or if
not, you fail.
I want to know something of the habits

of the Early Kansas. Does It grow a vigor
ous and heavy vine, or Is it like the Ohio.
but few stalks and short tops? The best
crop of potatoes I ever raised in Kansas
was of the new Late Rose. They grew a
tremendous top for me; so much so that in
cultivating the last time the stngletrees
would drag the tops of vines. I had them
planted where I had had an old cow yard
and had broke it up and sowed millet, but
got nothing j corn next that was good, then
wheat and then the potatoes were the
fourth crop. I planted behind the plow,
about fifteen to eighteen Inches between the
hills and the rows about every third furrow,
with a twelve-inch plow. I plowed deep,
cultivated often, and, as I said before, the
vines were strong and very large, and I
made it a point to get all the weeds out.
When I cultivated I do'd it thoroughly and
deep with a double-shovel plow with one

horse, and soon after the last cultivation
there came a heavy dashing rain which
laid the vines fiat on the ground and they
never got up again, and no man that did
not know which way they were planted,
could tell by the vines, and until digging
time the vines were a complete mulch and

there were no, weeds of any kind. Well,
the result was a tremendous fine lot of fine
potatoes. I planted 100 pounds of seed
and got seventy bushels. and all of the
small ones were in the south rows. This Is
evidence sufficient to prove to anyone that
potatoes will bear olose planting, rioh soil
and llberal cultivation. I ask you as a
friend to give the information asked for.

P. A. MATHEWS.
.

This is the kind of a letter I like to
reoeive, and as it is a sample of many
others received, I trust tha.t all will
read it oarefully.
The Early Kansas is not an extra

early sort, but it is a good medium va

riety and the vines are medium, that
is, a little larger than the Ohios and
about as muoh smaller than the Peach
blows. They will stand the heaviest
foroing and when on very rloh soil can
be cut to one eye and put one eye in a

place, fonrteen by twenty-eIght inches.
Thirty inches make it better to culti
vate, but the vines do not quite cover

the ground when put that distance.
Instead of dropping the seed in the
furrow behind the plow, it is better to
put the seed on the edge of the un

plowed ground and allow it be turned
under by.the plow, this will avoid the
danger of the horses tramping on the
seed. He plowed deep and of course

the seed was planted as deep. Here is
a lesson. One man wrote that he
marked out with the sulky plow wheel
and dropped in the mark. This will
never give satisfaotion, either In yield
or quality, and such potatoes kept over
for seed will keep very poorly, and the
next orop Iromsuch seed will likely be
a bad failure.
When will people learn the impor

tance of deep planting? The Ruml
New Yorker's trench system puts them
in like a lister does corn, and the dirt
is worked over them until they are ten
inches deep. This has given a yield of
1,000 bushels per acre. Nomatter how
deep planted, the crop will be less than
four Inches t:eep. Mr. Pugh says he
plants five inches deep. Senator Tay
lor says he plants shallow, in order to
aid digging, but further says that he
plants foul' inches deep; hence he re

gards four inches as shallow. The
man who planted in the wheel track
did not get over one inch of dirt over
the seed and could not possibly expect
success.

One reason why these vines made
such a great growth was the excess of
nitrogen in the soil, that proved too
much for the millet, and probably the
seed was excellent and unsprouted,
thus giving great vigor to the plants.
If -Mr. Mathews could have kept his
seed in cold storage, and in as good
condition as the original seed, there is
no reason why he should not have had
just such a crop every year. There is

WORLD'S FAm KEDAL

Granted, Together With a Sixteen-Award
Diploma, to the Deering Oompany for Ita
Light-Draft Roller Bearing lIaolllnes.
'J.'hrough the courtesy of the Deering

Harvester Oo., Chicago, we are enabled
to show our readers a pioture of the
much-talked-of World's Fair medal.
The Deering Company was awarded

this medal in Ootober, 1893, together
with a handsome diploma, enumerat
ing sixteen separate awards.

As our readers will remember, these
awards were given to the Deering Com
pany o.B a result of exaoting field-trials
of its binders, mowers and corn-harvest
ers, held during the Fair in 1893.
These trials created a deoided sensa

tion at the time, for they were the first
offioial and soientifio tests of the roller
and ball bearing machines. The offi
cial judges were as muoh .surprised as

anybody at the remarkable saving in
draft made by these bearings. At field
trials of competing machines held by
the same judges at Wayne, 111., the
lowest reoord made by a five-footmower
had been 152 pounds, while the Deer
ing Ideal five-foot mower, under con
ditions if anything more difficult, made
an average draft record of 85t pounds.
At the Wayne trial, the so-called

"light" open-elevator binder averaged
356 pounds draft, while the Deering
Pony Binder, cutting the aame swath,
averaged only 285 pounds.

Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs!
Apple trees, large stock, I.'!O per 1,000; special

rates on large orders. Cberry, Pear and Plum. '15
per 100. Strawberry, 52.50 per 1,000. Blaokberr1,16
per 1,000. Conoord Grape, ".25 per 100. Tblrt1
Greenbouse Plants, fl-mall or expresa.
Price list free.

BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES.
Bonner Sprln&'B, Kansa••

A Full Supply of All Kinds of Nursery Stock In

Pear, P,each,Apricot
Apple, Cberr1, Plum"GrapeVines. Bmall Fruita,

lIIvergreeD., RoBeS, Shrub., etc.
Send for desorlptlve list and prloe.. Addre..

J.F. CECIL, Nurael')'man,North Topek ...R....

Plant Trees and Orchards in 1896.
••••••••

The old reliable Hart Pioneer
Nurseries, of Fort Scott, Kas.,
have large supplies of choice
stock for sale at speclal prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres
in orchard. Extensive grow
"rs for the wholesale trade.
Write and obtain prioes before
placing your orders eisewhere.
No transfer orexposure of stock
We take up, pack and'ship from
the same grounds. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price List.

••••••••

We solicit your correspond
ence and invite inspection of
our stock.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Address

HART PIONEER
NURSERIES,

pORT SCOTT, KANSAS.Early Oblo Grape, Six Weeks Earller Tilan Concord.
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a great Qig-lesson here. Another point
is, he put in the seed in fresh an4 damp
ground, whioh -is very important.
Never furrow outaheed and allow the

furrows to dry out, but put in the seed

as quiokly as possible. Deep oultiva
tion the first time is neoessary to allow

the heat to penetrate the soil deep and
oreate warmth in the soil and thus

hasten growth; after this all oultiva

tion should be very shallow, in order

to avoid outting the roots and mostly
to avoid heating up the soil, as the

season has beoome warmer and shal

low oultivation acts to reduoe the tem

perature over and above deep oultivlll

tion. Why, oh, why! will not the

people heed this?
Whenever possible always run the

rows north and south and then the

south wind will not top the vines all

over to one side. I have seen rows

that ran east and west that, when they
got ready to settle, the strong south

wind blew them all over to one side

and the row was shaded on the north side

only, while the fieroe heat shone di

reotly into, the hill. Here is another

important point, and suooessful potato

growing is full of just such small but

important points.
CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Kas.

What Kind of GrapeB Do We Ship to
Kansas?

J!lDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-WlIl some of

your readers kindly tell us what variety of
grape we ship into t,hls State in the fall

(said to be from New York). and how ther.
are cared for from gathering time until

shipment? Is it a late variety of grape. or
is it grown in the usual season and kept in
cold storage until time of shipment? We

think, with irrigation, Kansas ought .to be
able to grow her own grapes.
Independence, Kas. J. W. SIMPSON.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply
to the, above inquiry I will say that

two vari�ties of grapes are now shipped
from the East into Kansas in the fall

Conoord, black, and a little later Ca

tawba, dark coppery red. While New

York furnishes the greater part of

these, I have seen some from Pennsyl
vania.
While Catawba is a later grape than

Conoord, yet both varieties are stored

for some time before shipment: I do
not understand that artifioial oold stor

age is muoh used, but the fruit, after

being pioked, trimmed and paoked
with great care, is stored in large, 0001
cellars or oaves built into the limestone

hills of that reglen.
I believe that when Kansas growers

devote the attention and skill to grape

oulture that they ought grapes oan be

produoed as cheaply here as in New

York, and that with the development
of oold storage plants, of whioh we only
see the beginning, Kansas grapes can

be made to supply our own markets

well into the winter.
S. C. MASON.

State Agrioultural College, Manhat
tan, Kas.

--------.--------

Thayer'B Berry Bulletin for April, 1896.

The berry plant is a delioate little

machine for the manufaoture of fruit.

From the offal of the earth it works

out the most delioious products for

man, For best results only best meoh
anisma can be used and the operator
should thoroughly understand their

oonstruotion, oare, feeding and man

agement.
The fine light-ooloreci fibrous roots

on every vigorous plant, are the feed

ingmouths, or suotion pipes, thatpump
up food andmoisture from below. The

breathing leaves and feeding roots,
drink in life, health, beauty from sun,

earth, air and by the mast seoret pro
oesses in nature give us themostperfeot
oombination of the useful and the
beauttful.
Sinoe a plant oannot move about in

searoh of nourishment it follows that

the best food and drink should be

placed within its reaoh, ready at all

times for :ts use. A plant oan take its
nourishment only in solution, there

fare, both fertilizer and surrounding
soil should be at all times fine, moist
and mellow.
The loss from setting weak plants

can never be overoome. The loss from

oareless setting oan never be made

good. The lOBS from poorly prepared
soil oan never be reoovered. .

The first three oommandments in

successful fruit-growing are: Thou sion is warranted by the fact that·those
shalt not use poor plants. Thou shalt patrons who are known to have fe� <inn

not set.plants carelessly. Thou shalt siderable grail\ tbrough the !I.ummer

not use ground untilwell fertilized and have supplied milk that contained

thoroughly prepared. Negleot these ",bout the average per cent. of solids

three thina's and all the woes of a care- not fat. . , ,

less grower shall be thine. 'This is well illustrated in the follow-

When plants are received, keep ing table in whioh' analyses of milk

them in a 0001 place until ready for delivered �y. a few patrons w.ho are

setting. Remove all old leaves and out known to have fed their cows ·consider

back long roots and broken branohes. able grain during the Bummer are com

Never expose the fine, fibrous roots to pared with analyses of milk from

sun, wind or heat.' In setting, dip patrons whose oows reeelved nothing
roots in water, spread as muoh as pos- except w�at could be obtained from ex

sible and set in fine mellow ground, tremely short pastures. As nearly all

with earth pressed firmly about the of the patrons gave some extra feed,
roots. The crown of the strawberry only those are included who are known

should be just even with the surface of to have fed heavily or not at all:

the ground, neither too deep nor too

shallow. mort
Brains

MILK FBOM PATRONS

MILK FROM PATRONS WHO DID NOT FEED

WHO FEED GRAIN. GRAIN.

IZl IZl

':J:ja Chee8e �� Chuse
Fat.• 11� Fat.
Per yield Per yt,d.d.

cent. h from 1011 cent. i� fnnnl00
........ pounds pounds
': ..... m(l·k. : ..... . mtlk.

:� .. :�
----- --

------
-- �

Pounds:Pounds.
4.66 8.81 11.94 4.� 8.25 10.31
U5 8.00 11.34, 4..8 8.16 10.74
4,43 8.76 10.66 4.03 8.00 9.91

3.67 8.71 9.80 3.87 8.02 9.88

4.51 8.87 11.43 3.49 8.00 8.95
.

---
--
-----

-- --
------

Av.U8 8.82 11.03 4.02 8.19 ·9.86

Conducted byA. E. JONES, ofOaklandDairyFarm.
A.ddress all communications Topeka, Kas.

Au often required to cfetermiIIe
what ahall be "keptOUt" of a har
vater than to say what ahall "go
into" it. It is 10 easy to c:JO the

wrong� thewrong thing
has sUchaan

sn appearance-
that less

• manufacturers
than the

.cit Co. frequent- ,

Iy find. thanselva "putting their
foot� it" and building a aW:hiue
one season which theY arc obliged
to 'abandon a season or two later.
Because a La: thing is a good

thing in its P it dOesn't neus
sarily folloW that � is a good thing
in a harvester or mower. .

. Fight shy of the machine whose
best recommend is that "it seems

to have a brUrht idea" in its make
up. Remember this every_day in'
the yearz-McCormick Machines '

will work where others faiL
'

The makers of McCormickMa
chines have 'been at it for sixty-five
years. By long experience they
have found out how to build the
best binders and mowers.
The newMcCormick Light-Running

Open Elevator Harvester and Bindel':
.

theMcCormickNo. 4.Steel Mower ana
the McCormick Com Harvester are

unequalled Cor capacity, light draft,
efficiency of service and long liCe.

Built, sold and guaranteed by the
Ml:Cormlck HarveatlntrMachine Co.,

. Chlcaao·
.Agents Everywhere.

Oheese u Food,

The assumption that oheese is infe

rior as a nutritiveagent to tinnedmeats,
says the Medical Press and Oircular, is

by no means oorreot, and from analyses
conducted on our behalf, we are in a'

position to state that Cheddar oheese of "This oondition has not been 1008.1,
British manufacture contains a muoh

higher peroentage both of fiesh-form-
for nume rous reports from other aec

ing substanoes and of fats than meat,
tions that have suffered from' drought

even of the finost quaUty. This view have shown unusually low yields of

was held by no less an authority than
oheese from 100 pounds ofmilk, whereas

the late Dr. Parks, of Netley, who
the yield of butter from lOO pounds of

persistently maintained that a oheese
milk has been about the average. Ow-.

contained a very large amount of albu-
ing, however, to the small quantity of

minoid material in a very small bulk,
milk produced, the yield of butter per

it was one of the best foods for soldiers
oow has been greatly reduoed.

in time of war. Dr. Thudiohum, in his
.

','The same effeot
.

was observed by

recent work, "The Spirit of Cookery,"
Dr. Van Slyke in New York factories

states that cheese "is the most valu- during the' severe drought of.. July and

able animal food obtainable," and that
August, 1893, the oasein and the yield

it is "from two to three times as nu-.
of oheese being foun� low, while the

tritious as the same money-value of or-
fat remained about the average for

thesemonths."
dinary meat." With ·the purely agel-
cultural aspeot of the subjeot we are It may save you time and money to be

not direotly concerned, but it is our informed that when you need a blood purl

duty to point out that argument fre- lIer Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the kind most in

e tl dd 0 d that Chedd h favor with the medical profession. It is
qu n y a u e ar 0 eese

the standard, and, as suoh..!. the only. blood
is less nutritious thanmeai, is based on pUrlirll.er adm,itted .at the ublcago World's

an entirely erroneous assumption. Fa

Effeot of Feed on the Solids in :Milk.

Dr. Babcock has reoently made some

experiments at 'the Wisoonsin station

to show the effeot of insuffioient food ONCS MO�S In harmony
. with the world, 2000

upon the solids in milk not fat. In �?�..f!';.tely cured men are

disoussing "The Relation Between '�"h=!J:�i=���
Milk Solids and the Yield of Cheese," est and most suo-

and referring to the milk delivered
cessfulcure for sex
ual weakne88 and

daily to the station oreamery, he says: lost vigor known to

"Nearly all of the milks examined
medical science. An
accountof thiswon-

in July and August were abnormal on dertu1. d(8colle7)l, In

account of the very low per oent. of boOk form,witli ref-
erences and proofs,

solids not fat whioh they contained. will be seut to sur-

As a general rule, mixed milk from ferlug men (sealed) fru. Full manly vi_ll9r

herds oontains about 9 per oent. of
permanently restored. Failure impol!llibylle.e. LEWN'S ALL HWRROW

these solids, and the variation from ERIE MEDIOALGO.,BUFFALO,N. .. '" STEEL '"

!�:�!: r:��l: ����u!tant:e fef:u:e�:;$-'--I�O-000 FR-EE��vary several per cent. in the same' _

milks.
-

than added water must be sought for ��VINELESS :;��A.fA"r:� ttolt

the low per oent. of solids not fat. ,.ear. Here ... ehanee to lIIAKE lIIONEY �.ft�stltn�= .,e�N:�r::=fIrat"":
That it is not oharaoteristic of the �t:!D-=�1." C:.'A?or'r��':'=�Po-

IOn. Ad:�.no ,",�:�'farin p� HAS NO
•
� II �I'_ .�-

•

t. EQUAL. Write forproof.

cows from whioh the milk ie obtained ON ION ;:Id�'!{o:. 0";1b."""':"�_ RODERIOK LEAN MFa. CO.

is shown by the faot that analyses of I
e...lleld,� per ponnd. 89 Park.. Mansfield, OhiO.

lIIELON NEED••11 leadlnllr v....et.l_ SIIe. ............,..�

mixec! milk from the same patrons in IM'r&Und�=ld. (Jaa70U beat thl." KelstoneMfg.Co.,Agents,KanPBsVlty,Mo.

April and May gave over 9 per oent. of p:...g:n••nd ..iar�r.::::te=.:r::.'!:
soUds not fat, and this is also true with =-�:�t':�U:::�l';�::'t'O�;!:l:I. ';-:
the analyses in Ootober. are the lIIarket Oardener .nd Farmer'.

"The only unusual oonditions which
erlend. 0118 P81(J1!JS �111T T:::�1lI1!J11.

have been apparent during this season THE HUNTINGTON SEED CO.' ID.��
are direotly attributable to the pro-

----------.-=======

longed drought which oommenoed in

May and lasted until about September
1. In consequenoe of this, pastures
have been extremely short, and the
little grass availablehas been very dry, _

partaking more of the nature of hay
than succulent food. The effect of this

has been to reduce the quantity of milk
delivered in August to about one-half

what it was June 1. Usually where

the yield of milk is reduoed through
advanoed laotation, or through change
of food, the solids not fat are slightly
inoreased, but rn this case the opposite
is true. It seems probable that insuffi

oient nutrition is the chief faotor in

reduoing the solids in these milks, as
many of our patrc;>ns have fed but little
extra to their cows even when the pas-

.

tures were the poorest.!.Thiil aonolu-.

MANLY VI,GOR HAY CARRIERS
. loy SlIn ,Hay �'orks &C. Our tool. and

rice. wlfl r,1e&l8 you. Special prices If 10U;;�';: :B�8.,FB�:-�':r.;"-::,e��

;

IT
WILL
PAY

::sr't�t.::
lope ot the
�test llne
of

HAY TOOLS on Earth. A Jl!)stalwill briDJr It.
Alsoy'alnable information abont

Dayln. and 11&:1' D....... Our slln"" bandle

strawiroclderandall kindsof fOr&l!8.
andworkwith

an1 e eyator. Now la tbe tlme to prep&l'8 for
ba"est,.Writeatonoe. Address

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.. Palrlleld. I......

When good,;:"
� live seed is sown, the

� planter's battle is half

r-I won. The seeds for wide

w_�wake farmers aIal gardeners
• are

: CRECORY'S � .

I HOME GROWN SEEDS.
1

Their vitality is assured. Every-

�thing
that pays they grow. Get

Gregory's Seed Catalogue for

)
1896(mailedfree)andyou'U�ve
a book worth reading. Filled

,g� with hard facts for planters.
o

J. J. H. GREGORY" SON, "

Marblehead, Ma8S� '"

.����.

� RUMELY'S ISim Ie and Compound Traction and
Porfable Engines are Unsurpassed.

Then There Are The

I
NEW RUMELY SEPARATORS.

SELF FEEDERS AND WEIGHERS.
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS.
SUPERIOR SAW MILLS.

Write forour D....Catelope-FrlMl.

M. RUMBLY CO.. LA ...... 1.0.

�
n.���,
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The:�®':Qf Freight Rates on Fat
Stock.

Blf.y�'Cf�n�::r:!�io'!::�·'
PedIlrrHd and reKlatered live ltook a lpeolaltJ'.

Write for datal. 8alel oonduoted anJ'where In the
oounU7. Belt ot reterenoel and I&tIItaotlon l11l&I'
Ultee4.

KillioilB Or Gold
In light at Orlpple Oreek, Colo. Only
twentf-tl'lree hours from Topeka by the
Santa Fe P.oute, the only,broad-gauge route
paasiDg rigbt by the "Anacouda" and all
the famous mines. See the nearest Santa.
Fe agent for all partloulars. or write to
Gao. T. NIOHOLSON, W. J. BLAOK,

G� P. A., A. G. P. A.•

Ohlcago, Ill, Topeka, Kaa.

A DOOTOB'S SEORET. TM E STRAY LIST,'
How He Keeps Well in Spite of Exposure

EDiTOR KA.NSAS F.A!uom:-A great· I and Bad Weather.
deal of interest has been shown in

regard to the, outcome of the meeting
of the Railroad Oommtssioners� at To

peka, on the, 7th of .!\.pril, for upon the
,.reBult many thousands of dollars may
'be saved to the producers of the fat

. 'hog.
'

At that me�ting evidenoe that
the new system of T.elghing cars has
inoreased the freight paid to the rail
road company will be introduced. This
evidence wlll be oonolusive and eon

vinoing beyond the shadow of a reason

able doubt and wlll come from sources

that cannot be questioned. Plain fig
ures will be introduced that will show

• . that the shippers to, the Kansas City
,

market have been compelled to pay
.f' more money to the railroads for haul-

',ing their live stock to market during
. 'the first three months of 1896 than ever
belore during the corre-sponding pe

" riods of former years. It is a well
I � known fact that the railroads have at
their command the shrewdest and best
talent obtainable, but no amount of ar

-

gument or eloquence can olJset the

v platn fact that the shipper is now, and
has been aince the first day of January,

, "';'1896, ,paying more money than pre
.

' viously for similar service performed
';' in previous years. We do not believe
.d. that the shippers ,are at all unreasloon-
:'� able in demanding that the rates be

Publilllen' P"'--phll.reduced in order that charges may --a-�

not exceed what they were previous to Read the advertisement on page 1-"100

the new system, for then the charges PIgs Given Away"......nd write for partlcu
laN at on08.

were large enough and it did not take
Albeetlne aq'bt Water Paint Is something.�, the railroads all these years to find out thatwIlllnterNt every farmer at this lea.

that they "Vere hauling stock at a lOBS IOn of the year, on acocunt of its oheapness
or that they were not making money, and great value: Look up the advertise

I and if such 'had been the case it stands ment ofW. E. Campe'l Supply Co., Kansas
to reason that rates would long since Olty, Mo., In our "Special Want Column."

,l have been advanced to a point atwhich One of the enoouraging features In the
•
the poor railroads would not have to Ohlcago wool market Is the removal of

'

.. haul stock for accommodation. In M8IIN. Silberman Bros. from their pres

these days of invention and campara- ent location at' 108-1� Michigan IItreet to
122-8 Mlchiran Itreet, oorner La. Salle ave

tively cheap labor it is reasonable to
nue. This building oontalnl some of the

, 'presume that the railroads do not fall beet wool lotta In the olty. Three good_
to take advantage of such factors to lized oommlsslon hoU181 Vacate It and

,! cheapen costs of running trains, and M8IIN. Silberman Bros. take poIII8IIlon
j; why. it should be necessary every 80 andwill oooupy:the entire lpace heretofore

"

often to put into elJect new and higher Uled by the three-the I8Ven�ltory build·

rate!! it is not clear to the average ilng. Their la� buslnMI requires them to

mind. It appears that once in awhile 'seek larger q�. They are antlolpat-

ht-to t th be fit f Ing plenty of consignments during the com-
." some one oug ge, e ne 0 a Ing I8&IOn.

'

reduction, but we defy the railroads to O. In.OIT TO FBUIT-GBOW.U.-We
prove that cattle are beinar shipped to are In receipt of the annuallprlugcatalollUe
market at a less cost, than in former issued by WDi. Stahl, of Qulnoy,m., glv
years, and we can prove and wlll prove Ing a full description of allinjurioul insects
that the new rates,ar� higher than the to fruit, also preventives for lame by use

old. of fungloides. Thll catalogue gives a de-

ZED F. CRIDER COMMISSION Co. tailed acocunt of the above In full. Any of
OUI' readers who are Interested In fruit oul
turewill do well to lend for this catalogue,
whloh II mailed free upon application.
The subject of Ipraylng the fruit trees.
plants and vinea to prevent ,the ravages of
inIeots and fungoul dileales is a orltloal
onll, and should be Investigated by every
fruit-grower., "

FOB WEEK EBDIIG .nOH 12, 1896.
Riley oounty-James R. Youul'. clerk.
HEIFJIIR-Taken up b)' N. G. Balberg, In JaultlOn

tp. (P. O. Randolph). one red belfer, 2 J'ears old,
white In forebead, white under belly. white tip to
tall; nomarks or brands: valued at '12.

_ ,

One of the beet-known eminent physl·
cians of the Uuited States, In lpeaking on

good bealth, laid: "The way I keep my
lelf from getting lick, In themid!' of all
sorts of upoeures, Is as followl: I always
keep my feet warm and dry, my head 0001,
body olean, eat qloderately three times a

day, nse no tobacco or Itlmulus, Ileep In a

well-veutilated room, going to bed early,
and, when upoeed to any especial dauger,
luoh as March weather or oontaglous dll
eales, I take a dose of Pe-ru-us before eaoh
meal j oonlequently I am never Ilok. This
Is my lecret."

.'

Suoh a testbnony Ihould be heeded by all
-the Ilok and well alike. Those who al

re&dy are the viotims of cough, loose or

tight; la grippe,levere or mild; catarrh,
acute or ohronio j brouohltll, lerlous or

trivial; Consumption, Jlugerlng or qulok,
the remedy that relieves quickly and read

Ily, cures qulokly aud permanently restores
the health, Is Pe-ru-na. Pe-ru-na, when
once used In the family, beoomes a house
hold fixture. As a Ipriug tonlo and blood

purltler, both to -prevent and cure disease,
Pe-ru-na has DO equal. It oleanles,
Itrengthens, soothes, purl1l.es, invigorates,
regulates and restores.
A Ilxty-four ,page book, Instruotively

illustrated,'OI1 chronio catarrh and allcatar
rhal diseases, and written byDr. Hartman.
will be lent free of oharge to any addresl

by The Pe-ru-na,Drug ManufactUring Co.,
of Columbus, 0;'

FOR WEEK EBDING .AROH 19, 1896.
A'Look Through South Kiaaouri for Four Lyon county-M. Q, Starr, clerk.

Oents. BTEER-Talten up by O. W. KlrbJ'.ln Center tp.,
P. O. Eloo., one red aud white spotted steer, oomlng

The Kanlas Olty, Fort S�tt & Memphis 8 J'ears old. tip oft left ear, swallow-fork In' end ot

Railroad Compau'" has just Issued a mag- rlgbt ear. Indlstlnot brand on right hlp. an appear-
" anoe of brand on lett hlp, deborned. medium slae.

nl1l.cent book of Ilxty or more photo-en- Cowley county-S, J. Neer, olerk.
graved views of varied "oenery In south

. HORBIlI-Talten up bJ' J. W. Bearle. In Derter tJl.,
Mluouri. From these viewl an accurate P. O. Dexter, Maroh 8, 1896, one baJ' borse.welllht 000
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro-, pounds, splltlln right ear.
duotions and general topography of that WE'I:'I17' E"'""IN 'U'ABOH 6 1896highly-favored section that Is now attract- FOR UA. ,LUI G.at. 2 , •

lug the attention of home-seekers and In- Cowley county-So J. Neer, olerk .

vestors the country over. HEIFER-Taken up bJ' R. J. Btewart.ln Otter tp ..
The title of the book Is "Suap Shots In {P.O. Oloverdale),about Beptember 1. 1895,onesmall

South MIssouri." It will 'be mailed upon red J'earllng beifer, wblte s�t In forehead, white on

receipt of postage, � cents. Address
, :::�d. bush end of tall w te, blind In left eye. no

J. E. LoOKWOOD.
Kansas Olty, Mo. Orawford county-John W. Eokes, olerk.

COLT-Taken up bJ' A. J. Wilson, of P1ttlburg,
Maroh �, 1896, one dark baJ' two-rear-old bOl'Se oolt.
botb hind teet white; valued at ,10.
Oherokee county - T. W. Thomason, olerk.
MULE-Taken up bJ' J. B. Mlohle, In PleAlant

View tjl. (P. O. OpOlis), February 26, 1896, one dark
brown borse muie, fttteen bands blgb, welgbt be
tween 900 and 1,000 pounds, supposed to be 6 or 7
years old, slit In left ear, pllJ8(ln-toed In tront teet,
harness marks; valued at 12�.

Osborne county-W. F. Vawter. olerk.
BTJIIER-Taken up by Joseph Hirst, In Jaukson

tp. (P. O. Oheyenne). February�. 1896. one red steer,
2 years old, branded R on right hlp and notoh In
right ear; valued aU17.85.

Woodson county-W. O. Eades, clerk.
BTJIIER-Taken up bJ' N. H. Hagerman,ln Everett

tp., tour miles weat of NOOIbo Fal�s! FebruarJ' 18,
1896, one red steer with white tace, wmte belly and
some wblte on bauk, dehorned, branded on right hlp
with horseshoe, supposed to be 4 J'ears old, weight
about 1,100 pounds; valued at 13�.

If you want KANSA.S' FA.RMER and

Semi-WeeklY,OapitaZ, send us $1.50.
Or, KANSA.S FA.RMER and Topeka Ad
lfOCate, send 11.50.

LIVB STOOK AUOTIONEERS.

LlvaStockAuctlonaar. JAJ;.:��:!,S,
Balel made everywhere. Reter to the belt breed·
.n In th.Welt, torwhom I 1811. 8atllfaot.lon anar
anteed. TerDlll reMOnable. Write betore olalmlns
datal. Mention K.ANIIAS II'.ABIOB.

,FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 2, 1890
Barber county-B. D. Gaddie, olerk.

MARE-Taken up bJ' Geo. L. Gra"es, In Elwood
tp., Marob 7, 1896. one baJ' mare, Ove teet six Inches
hlgb, left hind toot white, no brands; valued at 120.

SA.8AWYlIB. FINB 8TOCK AUOTIONBBB
• Manhattan. RlleJ' 00., KAI. Have thirteen dlt

flrent I8ta ot .t1id bookland herd bookl ot oaWe
and hop. Oomplle oatalopel. Retained bJ' the
01" 8too1t YardII, Denver, 0010., to make all their
lane oomblnatlon Balel ot honel and oaWe. 'Have
IIOlil tor nearlJ'every Importer and noted breeClerof
oattie In Amerloa. Auotlon Balel ot Ilne ho� a

IIII8ClIaltJ'. LarIIe aoqualntanoe In Oa1Itornla, New
1I.Idoo, Te:rru and WJ'ominll' Territory. where I
havemad. nnm.ronl publIc 1&1•••

TH08. B. SBILLINGLAW,RealBnate and Rental
AlrenOJ' 11& But Fifth 8t.,Topeka,Ku. Bnalt

IIlhee[ In i884. Oalll and OOI'NlDOud.u.. Invited,

TO BREEDERS I

IN ATTENDING THE

«COST Great Hereford Cattle Sale
YOU AtWeavergrace Farm, at

ON E CENT Cbillicothe,Mo.,Wedaesday,AprilIS,1896,

TO GET OUR
OATALOGUE OF Take the

WINDMILLS, C,hlcago, MUIaukaa& St, Paul
RAILWAY.

Pumps -= Gasoline Engines
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

All trains stop at the farm on date ot sale.
Parties leaving Kansas Olty at 9:30 a. m.

may attend the sale and return the same

evening. OEU. H. 14'OOl'E,
Olty Passenger and Ticket Agent,-_

600 Delaware St., Klln�a, Cit,., MO.
J. B. VEn'VB, Div. Frt. & Pass. Agent.

A breederwould have to have oonllder
able confidenoe In his stock to give away
'1,000 worth as an advertisement and ex

pect future sales to make It up. Willis
Whinery, of Salem,O., has faith It will
work. See his advertisement on page 1.

Station "A,"

CREAM SEPARATOR INFRINGERS.
We notice, by the latest advertisement of our "would-be com

petitors" that they have succumbed to just wha.t we predicted, the
"slippery hold upon the stump" has given way, and they are" in
the mire," and, althou"h still slinging mud, we feel called upon to
thank them for placing the

IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATOR

and it is very apparent to every experienced person that such adver
tisements are published in the hope d retaining the trade whi('h the
Improved United States Separator is winning away from them by
its superiormerits.

We call the attention of the dairy publi still further to the faot
that the Improved United States I:)eparator has not only never had a
suit brought against it by any onp-, and never b'een enjoined, but
every perSOIlwhom our mud-slinging competitors claim was enjoined
under their triv'ial and greatly magnified scarecrow patent suit from
using another�eparator, entirely for ...ign in every way to the Improv'ed
United States Separator, and in no way relating to it or affect

ing it, has since that decree of the Court purchased, and is now
using, the Improved United States Separator, without moles

tation; and, th�refbr�,

To Escape all Liability,

Then they have the Separator that not only excels all others on its

merits, but all liability of infringement is avoided, as the Improved
United States Separators are fully protected by our patents.

out of reach of their mud-slinging, as they direct their insinuating
�and intimidating advertisements toward Infringers whose" agents

, �d representatives-and many of the unfortu�ate buyers of their
machines-have already been perpetually enjoined from the furthtlr
use of the same;" which, even if anyone had for a moment been
h09dwinked into giving any weight to, would most assuredly and

rightly place the Improved United States Sepa,rator where every
truthful and honorable competitor knows it belongs, out of the range
�f their vituperations, as

No agent, dealer or user of the Improved United

States Separator has ever been enjoined, or sued,
or even molested, in its peaceful sale or use.

But how ridiculous their insinuations on' their face, because if

persons have been enjoined, they can not be selling or using
the Separators. Any"wayfaringmail, though a fool," knows that;

All dairymen who wish to be free from such liability of claims of
infringement should

'

Buy the Imprpved United States Separator.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY, BELLOWS FALLS, VT.



KANSAS' FARMER. . U8]
.

SICK Cow.-I have a cow that first
began coughing then began to lose
flesh. Her hair stands out and looks
dead. Her nose runs now.

North Topeka, Kas. G. F. M.
AnBtOeT.-Your cow has symptoms of

tuberculosis; Have her examined by a
veterinarian, of whom you have several
near you. If it proves to be that, med
ioine will do her no good, and be use-

less expense toyou.' .

BAD TEETH-WORMS.-(l) I have a

mare that holds her head on one Bide
when she eats corn, and now she some

times jerks her head up suddenly. (2)
I have two others that have worms.

Jerome, Kas. J. A. V.

AnBtOeT.-(l) Your mare has defect
ive teeth. Call in a veterinary dentist.
Medioine will do no good. (2) Injeot
into the rectum twice a week, 1 ounce

of turpentine mixed with four ounces

of raw linseed oil. It will require sev

eral weeks to ri� the worms out.

PIGS COUGHING.-I have some pigs
six months old that began to cough
last fall and it seems to hang to them.
Two of ,them died a few weeks ago, but
I don't know whether it was from the
cough or not. A. S.
Canada, Kas.
.4.mw.er.-The coughing may be from

usty pene, If so olean up. Mix to-

gether 1 part nitrate of potash and 2

parts sulphur and give a heaping tea

spoonful in swill to each pig once a day
for two weeks.

Deafness Oannot be Oulad
b:r local applicatloll8, B8 the:r ClBIlJIot reach the
diaeaeed portion of the ear. There Ie only one

Way to cure deafneea. and that ill b:r constitu
tional remedies. Deafneea Ie CBused b:r an in
flamed condition of the mneoue lininlr of the
eustaohian tube. iWhen this tUb8 gets inflamed
:rou have a rumblinlr sound or imperfect hear
ing. and

.

when it Ie entlrel:r olosed deafneea is
the result, and unless the inflammation oan be
taken out and this tube restored to ita normal
oonditlon. hearing will' be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are oaused b:r catarrh.
whioh Ie nothinlr but an inflamed condition of
the mncous snrtaoes.
We will give One Hundred Do11a.re for. an:r

oUe of deafness (oansed b:r oatarrh) that oan

not be oared b:r HaU's Catarrh Cure. �end for
oircnlars. free.

.

F. J. CHENEY & CO•• Toledo. O.
Hr"Sold b:r drnggiets. 750.

You can club any publication, no matter
where publlehed, with the KANSAB FARMER
and save money. If you don't find what

you want in our o1rers, send us your liet
and get figures.

The Solid Through Trains
of the Nickel Plate Road, equipped with
the most modernly eonstructed day coaches
and luxurious sleeping and dining cars, il
luminated throughout with the famous
Pintsch gas lights and colored porters
in charge of do." coaches, are some of the
features of thle 'popular line that are being
recognized by travelers seeking the lowest
rates and fast time. 51

Seekers for Homes,
Who wlah to llta.rt over again in some local
ity where good land is plentiful and climate
is favorable, should post themselves rela
tive to the irrigated districts of Kansall,
New Mexico and Arizona, the dirt-cheap
flums of Oklahoma, and the fruit tracts in
southern Texas.
To find out the facts address G. T. Nich

olson, G. P. A., Monadnock building, Chi
cago, or J. E. Frost, Land Commlesioner,
Topeka. Ka.s.
And the Santa. Fe Ie the best line to al

most every part oUhe Great Southwest.

Ho I for Oripple Creek.
iWmember that the Chicago, Rock Island,

& Pacific Ie the only line running directly
from the East to Colorado Springs, the nat
ural gateway for theCripple Creek dletrict.
Colorado Springs lies at the foot of Pike's.

Peak at its eastern base, and Cripple Creek
Ie part :way down the southwest slope of
Pike's Peak and near its western base.
Twoall rail routes from Colorado Springs

are o1r� you. One b}' the Midland rail
way up Ute Pass, via Summit, to Cripple
Creek. Another over· the Denver & Rio
Grande, via Pueblo snd Florence, to Cripple
Creek. Take the Great Rock Island Route
to thla wonderfulgoldmining camp. Maps,
folders and rates on application. Address

JNO. SBBASTIAN, Gen'I. Pass. Ag't,
Chicago.

MARKET REPORTS.

B'rOOR YARDS, EAJI'BAB OITY, mo.

PU'RE 'EARLY OH·IO";
SEED POTATOES. i�

..
. ..' ."'4,

A.LARGE,STOOK IN PRIME OON�ITlON FOR SEED. Full pf new blood and vlgot','
from Northern seed. Not "rUn out," rough or grub-eateu potatoes. but sound tUbers o�'
good slze-some ver", large-free from sprouts. and by careful storage In a cellar built espe"·
clal1l' for potatoes. they have 'kept the Vigor so essentlul to seed potatoes. The crop wa,
raised by �'yself. several acres in one.fleld yielding 880 bushels per aore. They win yield.
WI wel1 as Northern seed and are placed at prices In reach of everybody.

.

45 cents per bnshel, In sacks, f.o.b., at Topeka. :"TeDbushe180�more8'ooiperblt.
. '.' .J:

B. H. PUGH, Topeka, Kansas.
.

.

StOckers and feeders bought on order. Lib-
eral advances to the trade, Write for market S. D. ROBS. M. D .• Manager!.. .

'.

reports and speclalln�ormatlon. Ear. Eye. Nose and 'J.'hroat.Infirmary.

--

Kan...- CIt,. Gral�
KANSAS CITY. March 8O.-There waR a dispo

sition to-day to hold wheat a llttle hlah"er. but
buyers were very Boarce. One oar of oboloe
red wheat was held at 780 aud telegrams from
Chioago quoted No.. red at 40' above the May,
prloe. Very f.w ..ample. were olfered·here.

Receipts of .wh.at to-day. Jl 01101"11; a year alro.
II oars.
Sales w.re as fo11ol's on traok:. Hard. No.2.

2 oars eta: No. 8. I oar ohoioe 511. 1 oar' poor 4: e:
No.4. nominally 4OI!D440; rejeoted. nominally 81

Iii 880; no grade. nomlnall:r ao@a6o, Soft, No. a
red. nomlnau:r 7'1�"40; No., 8 red. 1 car 870; No.
, red. nomlnilU)' 1IO@1i80; rejeoted, 1 oar 480.
Spring. No.2; nominally 6l!o. II oars speolal 88cii'
No, 8. nominally 1I11@810; rejected. 43@511o;
white. nominally 4,,800. .

Corn prloes ....er. unohanged. Reoeipts were
llmalland 'there wall a fair 80atterlng demand.

May was quoted nomlnall:r at 240' and May
wblte at Imo.

Reoelpts of oorn tci-day. 20 oars a year aao
lie oar_a. .

Sales on traok 'by lIample: No.2 mixed. 8
oars 281(0: No. 8 mixed. 2 oars 2I!,,0: No. 4

mixed. nominally 211oi'(j:220; White. No.2. 8 oars
24c: No. 8. nomlnau:r 118loio. .-
Reoelpts ot oats to-day. 12 oars: a year 110&'0,

l'car.
'

"

Sales by sample on traok: No. 2 mixed.
nominally 16@10Ioio. I oar choice oolor 18�: No.
8. nominally 150: No.4. nomlnall, 1-1@l4loio: no
«rade. nominally' ISo; No. II white. nominally
IDo: No. 8 whl�. momlnally IBloic. ,

Hay-Reoeipts. 71 oars. Reo!lipts to-day
were ratbEll' large. Tbere Is 'just,sbout enou�h
demand to clean up the good hay. eaob day•

Timothy. eaotee, 111.00011.50; No. I. eo.M@
IMO: No. 217;00/j.8.1IO; No.8. I4.lIO@tUQ; choloe
prairie. 18.500)7.110: No.1. 111.50 ,e.�; No.2. IUO
@5.211; No.8. t8.IIO@UtI: No.4. '18.00: straw. 18110
(Ii 4.00.

.

st. 1,001. Unla.

ST. LOUIS. Maroh.. 8O-Reoelpts. wheat. 12.-
612 bu.: last.year. 9.B48 bu.: corn. 92._ bu.: last
year. 11.9811 bu.: oats. 711.820 bu.: last year. 21.
IlOO bu : shipments. wbeat. 24;785 bu.: oorn.228.-
180 bu.: oats. 40.4711 bu. Closing prl�es: Wheat
Casb.8IIc bid: Maroh. �Bloio:. May. b9� 'ill, 11140:
Ju,ly. ·bll"o.. Corn-Casb. 281oi@2G,,0: March•.

.

281oio; May. 26"0; July.er"o. Oats-Cash.IB"OI
.

March. 1B,,0: May. i9��lll140: July. IB"o.

Kana.. Cit,. LIve Stook.

KANSAS CITY. Maroh 8O.-Cattte-Recelptl
linoe Saturday. 4.188; oalves. 114: shipped Sat
nrday.O"O oattle. no oalves. The mark.et wall
,low and Irenerally'steady. The following are

representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BElliI' S'l'BERB.

No. Ave. Prloe. No.' Ave. Pries.
40 1.893 III 00 b7 1.060 sa B,;
18 1.4&11 8.B21oi 20 1.527 8.BO
22· 1.888 8.711 40 1.414 8:nS
22 1.8111 8.70 8 1.838 3.70
19 1.408 ·8.0� 4 1.2111 8.03
611 1.173 8.60 1. 1.840 8.60
18 1.046 8.1171oi II 1.1,,7 8.110
1. 1.670 8.110 1 Can 1.000 2.00

TIIIXAS A'IID INDIAN STEIIIRS.

17;; 1.814 IIUIi

1110
1.128 IllIIII

102 1.151 8.110 104 1.0311 8.411
19 1.054 8.40 44.......... 1124 8.80
7 96i 8.20 20 1.011 &10

SOUTBWBS'l'BBN STEBBS.

25 ........: .1,124 11160 I
TEXAS AND IlQ)LUl' OOWS.

1. 860 18.00

\2
;.

m li16 1lG4 2.80, 8 I.l
1 1.400 2.� 18 ..

1 Ind...... 7110 11.110 8 1.
oows AND 1I1DDI'BBS.

21. 1.280 18.6� 19 1.11.18.142 1.118 8.60 4 t.2811 8.
28� 887 8.10 14 1.080 8.
ll...... 92'� 8.80 II I.te4 8.2&
28 970 8.20 48 719 11-1&
81. 1.071 2.'7Ii 8 888 2.'7Ii
B 992 2.76 2 1.110 2.811
1 1.100 2.l1li II 1.088 11.110
8 1.0118 2.40 1. 1.100 2.85
2 98; 2.1b 2 920 I.CIS

STOCKERS AND FEJl:DERS.
.

27 55913.80

I
7 MI'7 sallli

40 1.149 8.70 20 1.Il10 8.70
8;.......... 452 11.80 74 084 8.l1li
2 1.183 8.00 8stk 1\88 2.28

HOlrs-Recelpts since Saturday.II.892:sbippe4
Saturday, 478. The market was steady to 100
lower. The following are representative sales:
82 ... 210 e3.RZ� 60 .. 21B '8.82� 56 191 ,8.BO·
87; .. 21)7 8.80 110 106 3.80· ,62 228 8.80
8O 2'll 3.80 114 171 8.110 70 2l!'7 8.BO
82 216 8.80 0� 172 8.80 82 151 8.711oi
22 176 8.711oi 73 263 8.711oi 76...914 8.711oi
6O �7.\ 8.75 40 244 8.76 118 ... 265 8.7';
78 214 8.7.; 72 289 8.7,\ 84 .. 211 8.73
98 288 8.75 90 216 3.75 70 ...221 8.75
72 269 3.7.; b 204 8.72\i BL.196 8,72\i
72 141 8.721i 60 288 3.70 72 241 8.70
73 255 8.67\i b 284 8.65 4 800 8.65
83 2911 3.61\ bb ..•2!4 8.65 8 2'Z6 8.65
29 271 8.65 67 202 3.62� 80 268 8.60
68 285 8.r,7� 58 283 U710i 61 294 8.li7�
7 285 3.1i5 60 284 8.l1li 47 87. U5

0,1 245 8.50 '78 1B6 8.110 57 208 8.110
85 2110 3.45 6 883 8.010 7 412 8.l1li
6 39Ii 8.28' 5 428 8.15 8 4.8 8.10

Sheep-Receipts slnoe Saturday. &.885;
IIhlpped Saturday. -731. The market was un

even. The following are representative sales 1

U spg. Ibs .. iii 17.50 110·SPg.lbS 88 16.00
4&, 58 8.25 374 Ks ew 71 2.90
Horses - Receipts slnoe Saturday, 270:

shipped Saturday. ItS, The week1s market

opened with a fair attendanoe for Monday.
The supply of horses Is fairly large. but there
Is a scarcity of prime drivers. suoh as the east
ern buyers wanted. The pluggy stook was

slow and the market ruled barely steady wIth
the low prices last week. There was no Im

provement In the demand for mules. Many
buyer" are expeoted at the market this week

owing to the sale of high grade horses whloh
takes plaoe the latter part of this week.

Chlc"gu Live Stook.

CHIOAGO. Maroh BO.-Cattle-Recelpts. 1l.0001
market slow. steady; fair to best beeves. 13.40
@4.BO; stookers and feeders. ,2.75@8.113: mixed
cows and bulls. eI.50w8.75; Texas. I2.B5@S.S •.

Hogs-Reoelpts. 31.000: market steady for

ligbt. 30 lower for heavY. light. 13.8.;1t4.15;
rough packIng. 13.60�8.70; mixed and butchers.
"'80�4.00; heavy paoklng and shipping. ea.7i1@
8.90: plgs.13.50@4.00.
Sheep-Receipts. IS.00); market 10c lower;

natlve.I2.75((iS.73: western. 13.40m3.75; Texas.
12.7j@8.60; lambs. 13.75�4.00.

Kaa••• CIt,. Prodace.
KANSAII CITY. Maroh BO.-Butter--creamer.,.

extra separator. 180: .firsts. 161oio: dairy. fancy,
180: fair. 120: store paoked. fresh. 10.(1)110;
paokln� stock. 70, oountry roll. fanoy.· HIl;
oboloe. 11@12o.
Eggs-Strlotly fresh. B14c per doz.
Poultry-HenR. 61oic: sprlnp. 100; brollerR. S

to 210i Ibe .• from saOO®8.50 per doz.: roosters.
150; young. 171oic: turkeys. hens. 110: gobblers.
100: old. Bo: duoks. 0 . 9�0:. geese. fat. b� � 80:
pigeons. 900@II.OOper doz.,
Fruits-Apples. fanoy. 15.00iill.1IO per 'QbLI

fair to good. 13. 5O@3.'7Ii.
.

DROV'ERSCOMMIS8ION>

• COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards'.

o. w. OLAWSON, lilN8.
MONBY LOANS!

A. T. MUSTION' ATTLE -OB-

J.P. MOMURRA�,} ALESMEN. FeedersFumlsbedAM M. WEST Hoo ALEBIIAN.
• W. T. ORA'" OFRO£, . llarket Reports Frse.

Robt. o. 'White
Ute Stock Commission Company.

TELEPHONE 24.26.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards.
Stookers and feeders bought on order. Beuon'

able advances made to responalble parties. Mark( t
reports and speolal I"tormatlon tree.

Wm. A. Rogen. Robt. E. Cox. Pred W. BIshop.

1St. Loal. LIve Stook.

ST. LOUIS. Maroh BO.-Cattle-Receipts. 4.80l;
market steady to strong: native' steers. 13.60:�
4.00: Texas steers. 12. 75@3.00.
Hogs-Receipts. B.OOO; market 5 to 10c lower;

heavy. t8.60@5.9J: llght. f8.70@8.05.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 1.500: market steady.

Chlo"co Grain and Provision..

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Booms 266 aDd 266 LIve Stock B�ohaqe Bu1l4lng,

Kan8&,8 City, Mo.

GROWERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
MAKE YOUR CONSIONMENTS TO

Maroh BO. lopenedlHlgh'stlLowestlOlOSlng------1--
Wh't-Maroh.. ........ ........ ........ 62

May.... 63" 64" 63� 68"
July.... 84 64� 63" e310i

Corn-Maroh.. 2SIoi
May ........ 29�

....

29�
....

29� 29�
Sept.... 81:18 � 8Ui 31"

Oats - March.. ........ ........ 1814
May.... 10� 10" 10� 1914
July.... 20% 20% 10" 19"

Pork-�:���: "8'8�" "8'8\" S 55 : �;�
July.... 9 00 9 OS S 75 8 80

Lard -Maroh.. 5 0\
May .... "r.·i7� "r.·i7� "r.·io" & 10
July.... 5 B210i Ii 821i 6!11i & 25

Ribs - March.. 4 60
May .... "4'77� "4'77ii "i'M" 4 65
Jllly.w Uj7� 4 87 4 7Ii

._ :t'!�__

Ben. L.Weich·' Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

John ·Motrett. Maneger. L. B. Andre.... OIIIae .'
T. S. Motrett.W. O. Lorimer. Cattle Salesmen.

H. M. Baker. Hog and Sheep Salesman., !.
.

W. A. Morton. Solioltor.

MOFFETT BROSi & ANDREWS
Ute Stock CommiSSion Merchants.

Feeders and stockers purohued on orders. Per
BOnai attention given to all oonslpmeDte. OOr
respondence invited. Market reports tnmlahed. "

Bejer.ncu:-Natlonal Bank of Commerce. Kaoa&Ii

gtfil:�;': g�::'�'k��f:e Balik. Harper. Kaa.: B�
Roo1Dl67-88 LiveStock Exoh·lI9.Kan_Cit,.,Mo.

KANSASCITYFRUITi PRODUCE
. COMPANY,

ProduCe and Commission Marchants,
, .

106 EBlit FIfth street, _

...x.uniAS OlTY', 11(0....
Will receive all Farm Produce and sell to

best advantage. Butter. E..g" Poultr,..
Fralt and Pota.1;_. Prompt cash returns
ma<\.e. Have choice Northern and Home
grown Early Potatoes for sale. Correspond
ence:.lloliclted. . -'!-.,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DB. U. B. MCCURDY. VeterIDarJ SupoD. Grad·
uate Ontario VetsrlnIU'J ool1ege. Toronto. Can

ada. Can be oonaulted OD all dlae_. ot dom.tla
anlmale at olBae or bymall. 0lIl01: 11&W_ J'Iftb
Street. Topeka. KM. '

Simple and Compound Eillrlne, winner of each of·
the World's Fair oontellts., .

.

{I.
Eoonomy of Fael.

TE.STS. 2. Speed with Light Load. .
_.

• 8. Speed with H_vy Load.
4. Trial Ran Through Deep Sa�(I.

FURNISHED WITH

Huber's ]o'armers' Friend Wind Stackers. Huber

�;.v&':!���:��:r�W;S:�e��;'�W��;,��e;:!�n
Write tor catalogue and price list to

FERGUSON IMPLEMENT CO.,:,
121H9 Union Ave. Kansas City, Mo.

. �

People Suffer Patientl,.
}'),
"

It Is astonishing how many people there
are who sulfer In sUence from the long chain
of diseases that have their beginning in
Oatarrh. They are the real heroes of the
world. They have ,droppings In the throat.
their heads ache, their breath Is bad. they
can't see well with their watery eyes. they
have poor hearing and throat troubles. but
still they sulfer In silence. This Is al1 unnec
essary. It Is needless torture. The way·to

Cure Catarrh
and similar troubles Is to take the

Okolo Treatment.
It has cured every single person who has

used Ij;J according to our directions. It will
cure )(OU. There Is no question about it.
The way to do Is to write us a letter. Tell us
freely and fully all about your case. The
more you tell us the quicker we can cure

you. Our advice Is free and our treatment
for three months costs 88.33. After_Kettlng
the treatment. you can examine it. Then. if
you don't lIke It, send It back witliln thlrty
six hours after Its receipt. and wewill retu'rn
your money. We don't say "monl;ly back."
because we thInk you wlll want It. but be
cause we know you won·t.

OKOLO COMPANY" Manhattan, Kas.
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THE BLACK TURKEY.

A Lone-EstabUshed Variety, and Very
Popular In Europe.

All of our turkeys are descendants or

the wild bird. The wild turkey in plum
age is almost identical with

our bronze

,·ariety. It Is," therefore, quite prob
able that the black turkey was pro
duced from the domesticated wilrI,
either by continuously selecting the

blackest specimens, those showing the

least t.endency toward bands, or tha.t

through melanism a black specimen or

specimens sprouted from the common

kind, and became the foundation of this

;variety. . 'I'he black is s. long estab

lished va.riety. In certain partsofEng
land it was, until quite recently, the fa
vorite varicty. The introduction of

"PURE nLOODED" lILACK TURKEYS.

the bronze turkey in England has done

considerable in recent years to depose
it of its quondam supremacy. Theblack

is a handsome variety. All black fowls

are handsome, American prejudice'S to

the contrary notwithstanding. Dluck

plumage means black beak and legs,
or approximately so, with white skiu.

Black is the most lustrous plumage we

have. In the sunlight the greens and

purples are extremely beautiful. But

black in this country, owing to unrea

sonable prejudice, isnotapopular color.

Only one black l"ar\ety of fowls IS

widely popular-the Langshan, The

Minorca. narrowly escaped being pop'
ular, But black ought to be popular,
for its wearers are usually hardy and

always beautiful. So, with this preju
dlee in view, we need not wonder that,

blade turkeys are compara.tively few ill
number. The black turkey should be

blade throughout. The American

standard makes "feathers otiher than

black" a disqualification. But, despite
this rigidity, the variety often "hurka

back" to its banded ancestors, and

bands will show on wing feathers and

tail. These bands do not hurt the fin

"or of the flesh, although theymay pre
vent the bird from winning a prize.
.It the breeder of black turkeys wilt

fat,ten all that show these bands=
marks of heredity-and use only the
solid colored specimens for breeders,
this tendency willl be reduced, though
it is Impossible to predict how many
generations it will take to obliterate
it wholly.s--Amertcan Agriculturist.

POULTRY METHODS.

.l!'o·wlll Need a. Good Care as Any Other

Kind of Stock.

To make poultry a. success, they
should receive good care and manage

ment, the same as any other stock,

When we wantmilk, lots of it, and good
butter, we protect our cows from

storms, and feed them what we think

will produce rich milk and good butter.
lIence we must have for our poultry a

warm poultry-house where there will

he plenty of sunshine and protected
through the day as well as night from
the storms.

The best feed I ever found to make

hens lay was wheat, not threshed, but
cut and fed to them straw-head and

all, After they have picked the wheat

from the heads� one has the straw for

bedding. It would pay any farmer or

poultryman to have wheat cut and

saved, '3traw and all; have it loose (Jr

tn sheaves, and feed wha.t they need.

When wheat is only 50 cents per bushel

there is no feed so cheap as wheat.

'£hrough the winter, if the ground fs

covered with snow, they must be pro
'Vided with oyster shells or ground'bone
to malm shell. Feeding wheat heads

bE!a.ts throwing grain among litter to

make them scratch for exercise, for

they will scratch to g'et the wheat out
of the heads.

_
Mnk is one of_tJl.� Irr�.k.st� Pl'C:)-

G. A. R.
A.
R. The UNION PACIFIC will

sell tickets from points on Its
lines In Kansas at rate of one fare for the

THE IIiPROVEDVICT.OR
rOS'!;��I���pY��I��I�k��ss�U�I;�I·!JOitl�d6�;er_
land Route." F. A. LEWIS,
City Ticket Ageut Union Pacific SY8tem,

•
525 Kan8a8 Ave., Topeka. Ka8.

!!!2�I!e�19� HOME-SEEKERS' EX'CURSION 'I
AbIIolutel,. aelt.re.alatln...
The Ilmplest, mOlt reliable.

and cheapest ftrst-cIBBBHatchel
In the market. Clroulara me.

GBO. BRTBL 411; CO••QIIIDoJ'. IU.

ducers known. The great troubleWith

many farmers is that they think the

poultry can get through theentire yeaz
without feeding. Not Iongago Lhauled
a load of corn to a man whose wife kept
a. lot of chickens. When unloading it
every time an ear of corn would fallon

the ground he would pick it u� for fear

a chicken might ge� a grain. Well, I

thought tha.t was tough on the poultry.
Poultry requires feed. the same as auy
other stock, and when eggs are 20 eenta

per dozen it will pa.y to give more at

tention to them.-E. Wing, in Orange
County Farmer.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

The nonsetters are the best egg pro
ducers.

Geese are chiefly valuable for theil'

feathers.

Do not discard a. variety as useless

after one trial.

It is poor economy to stint the feed

of growing chickens.

The principal point when chickens

ore to be sold is earliness.

Keep a supply of ground bone where

the fowls can help themselves,

Fresh earth in the poultry quarters
for scratching and dusting is lndis

pensable.
When the young chickens seem

droopy examine t.hem closely for lice,
especially around the throat and under

the wings.
.

As a general rule fowls of two years
old make the OOst breeders, They
should not be sold until others cnn

take their places.-St. Louis Itepublic.

The Country'. Eee Production.

The extent of the egg business of the

United States is not generally realized.
In 1880 the first hen Census put the an

nual egg production at 456,875,080
dozen. Ten years later it had risen to

817,211,146, on increase of 360,�36,066

dozen, and there is every reason to be

lieve that the propor.tionate gain since

then has been even greater.

The Hen's Point of ·Vlew.

The average farmer will tell you

poultry raising does not pay. lIe for

gets that his returns from the despised
hen are greater than those he would re
ceive from his crops or his stock If

they were neglected in the same fashion
88 his poultry. Considering their op

portunities, the fowls do wonderfully
welt.

•lncu.ators�Brood.rsBeetln the world, hot water, pipe 'Yltem.•Will
hatch chick.when other. f'all. CataloR'ue Free.
Bltoe.ak... laeabator Co., trreepor&, 111. (1. S. A..

BEATS THEM. ALL!
to��f:C���� -:�hg::t°I'���M�T"b"A�I:r80 ����
of plan. tomake the .ame. PrIce of boot< 'I.

JACOB YOST, Arkan8as City, )[a8.

SUCCESSFUl-
INOUBATOR
Our IIUIlIIliflcont

nJ..'lna4:IY'i':.�
fonnation r e·

==lrl�al
aad�t1M

on pou'.
trr _Uor'o
.tempe; ar:free.

THE KIND THAT PAYS, the kind that
lasts. In painting, labor is three-.
fourths the cost; and with PureWhite

Lead and Tinting Colors more work can be

done ·in a given time than with inferior

materials. It makes - with Pure Linseed

Oil- the best paint and the kind that lasts.

To be sui-e of getting

PureWhite Lead

AlLIIIIDOII'G .lIdILft
I'ituburllh.

BJ.YIDIB.BA'UIIAK
Plttobul1ib.

DAVIB.OBAllBlall
Piusburih,

PAJIlI'EftOOIt
PI.Uburllh.

AlIOBOR

} Clnciunatl.EOKBTlIH

::°1BRoonD
New York

JEWEft

OLBTlR

OIllOM

S01l'l'HlBM

}Ohl.....,.SHIPMAM

:.�� I St. Loul•.RED BB.AL

SOUTJIIRM

examine the brand (see list genuine brands).
Any shade or color desired can be easily ob

tained by using NATIONAL LEAD Co.'s brands

of Pure White Lead and Tinting Colors.
Pamphlet giving valuaole information and card showing samples.

of colors tree; also cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different

designs painted in various styles or combinations of shades forwarded!

upon application to those intending to paint.
NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

I Broadway, New Yorlt_

JOBII' T. LEWIS" BROB.OO

Philadelphia.
KORLEY

Oleveland.
SALEK

OOI\..MELL
KENTUOKY

Salem, lIlau.

lJuffa10.

LoulavUIe.

•U88IES,
PHAETONS, SURRIES, WAGONS

•..CARTS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BIOYOLES, &e..
'

At factory prices. Our record for the past eight yearslsthe best ....

•atee tbat we turn out tbe IIne.t, strongest and lowest priced v�cles
In the world, for tbe mono . All work guaranteod. Send for our beau-

..�.. II..... 14f. tlfully illustrated CataloE ror 1800. Prices In plain figures. omc.s, sales-
..�.. ......_

1Il110, PIDl.b. rooms, factorlos : Oourt St. AllI_ee ".rrla.e "0. "mela_tl,O. DDr.blUl7.·

I

100,000 ACRES

.. _._ -. OJ.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
De.lroy. the bore worm and apple root touse, prO

tecta the plum from the .tlng ot the euroulio and

the fruit tree. from rabbit.. It fertilizes all trult
tree. and vlnel, greatly Inoreulng the quality and

quantity of the fmlt. Agent. wanted everywhere
to 11811 the manufactured article. Addre•• all orders
-to John WlBwell, Bole Mtr., Columbus, Kas.

A Southern Home
In lower Alabama or Mississippi where the cli

mate Is delightful and you can reap bountiful

crops the whole year long. Easy terms and low
rate of Interest on deferred payments. If this

appeals to you, writ.e for full particulars and our
low railway rates to land seekers.

HEI!iRY FONDE, PresldeDt.
Alabama Land and Development Co.,Mobile,AIa.Short-horns for Sale! 0

I have tor sule four Short-born bulls-three com

log 1 year and one coming 2 years Old-all eligible to

record. One yearling Poland-Ohlna bour, Sunset·
bred, a good one. Also Light Brahma and G. I,.

Wyandotte eggs 'I per fifteen. Write.

J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, na8.

Every Farmer an Irrigator!.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Hy.

Is offering for sale 011 easy terms and :tt rea
sonable prices

$3A DAysURE.���;:'d r e e s ,

and we wlJl show you
how tomake 13" day; absolutely sure;
we turn Ish thework and teach you tree;
you work In the localitywhereyou live.
Send usyouraddre88andwewlJlexplain
the business tully; remember we guar·

antee a clear profit ot f3 tor every day's work;
absolutely sure' 1IJI'U8 at once.ROYAL'lIIANUFACTURING co,
BOX A B. DETROIT. inCH.

Oholce farming and g_razlllg lands In the fer

tile Arkansas River Valley In South-Central

and Southwest Kansas.
These are not cul l lngs, but valuable orig

Innl selections which have reverted to the

company. No better lands cun be found for

general farming and grazing purposes ()I'

In vestment.

Just received, It car-load of Every farmer In Wester-n Kansas either Is

I irrigating or
Is going to Irrigate. Practically

BEE.HIVES all of our lands 'aro susccpulbl e of Irrigation
, by the use of indtvtduul Irrtgatton plants.

SECTIONS such as are coming Into generul use In South-
, western Kansas. The portions that cunnot

COMB FOUNDATION be advantageously Irrigated are fine grazing
, lands.

And everything needed In the A combination of crop-growing and stock

Apiary. Write Itt once for my raising is the most profitable method of sue

Beautifully IUustrnted Cat,,· cessful farming, for which these lands alford

logue. unsurpassed advantages.
HENRY L. MILLER,. For free pamphlets, 'address

355 Bhawnee Ave.,Topeka, Kas. JNO. E. FRORT,
Land Oommlsstonurthe A., T. & S.!? Railway,

Topeka, Kas.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3. SHOE BEVoL"D�HE
If you pay 84. to 86 for shoes, ex· S3amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and

see what a good shoe you can buy for •

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made In all
kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work·
men, 'l1"e

make and

8ell more

$3 Shoes

.

than any
other

manufacturer in the world.

None genuine unless name and
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
84, 83.50, 82.50, 82.25 Shoes·
82.30,82 and 81.'75 for boys.

'

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply you, send to fac·
tory, enclOSIng price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style·
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept.will fill
your order. Send for new Illus
trated Catalogue to Box M.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Ma•••

--VIA--

Missouri ®Pacific ®Ry.
FROMJ All §t.lttions

I In h.ansas

JAil Stations In Arkansas,
TO· Indian 'l'errltory,

, Texas and Southern MissourI.

{One
fare plus $2 for

RA.TE· the round trill.
Minimum rate $7.

DATE

{ April
7.

OF April 21.
SALE May 5.

For further Information call on nearest
Missourll'acific ticket agent or write

H. C. 'rOWNSEND, G. P. '" T. A.,
St. LoulH, Mo.

F. E. NIPPS, Agent, Topeka, Ka8.
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E · � IRRICATE or

xperlenCe MMICRATE!!
WIND MILLS AND PUMPS

Gem.and Halladay Mills

CHARCESI YARDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, r.
cents per head. HAy, ,1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, '1 per 100 lbs,; CORN, ,1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS HiE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
Welllbt 800 pounds. Price 833. Large catalogue C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,

tree, SMITH GRUBBER CO., Sedalia, Mo. V. Prea. and GeD. Manlljler. Seoretary and Tre..urer. Alilatant Gen.MDllller. Gen. Superintendent.

has proven conclusively that
better grapes and peaches,
andmore of them, are produced
when Potash is liberally ap
plied. To insure a full crop of
choicest quality use a fertilizer

containing not less than ro%

Actual Potash.
Orchards and vineyards treat

ed with Potash are compara
tively free from insects and

plant disease:
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom.

Ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
cbeaslting. .

GERMAN KALl WORKS,
g� Nassau St .. New York.

!WELL DRILLS
awarded Hlglleat Medal at tbe 'Vorld's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

f. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III

Kansas·Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doel a general tanning buslneos, Including robel.
rogl, eto. Tanning Galloway bides for robes I

lpeclal,,,. Flr,·t-olasl work, reasonable prices. All
klndlof leatber In stock-belt quality, Have yoo
any oalt bark? GOOd prices paid for It. Write me

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xae.

Wingar's Staal =:��
J

"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT."

�mandWagon
'_'SCALES.
United Btstss StaDdard. All Sizes and All Kinds.
Not made bi' a trust or controlled by a combination.

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

. BID"hamton.N.T•• l1.S.A.

"THE CORN-MAKER"
NEVVI·3 C=:J

SUBSOIL PLOW!
Breaks fur

row three to
four feet
wide, Makes
a reservoir for tile rain,
and preserves themoist
ure for tbe growing
crops and a bountiful
harvest.

Tbls plow Is designed
to stir, break
and loosen
bard - pan,

�:��' ��:��'g\�n�I.\�����f�gSr�:��iI l;J��St��V:=
teen Incbes from tile surface. Tills plow Is very
strong, yet simple In construction and fully wur
ranted. Ask your dealer for this plow. If he does
not keep It write to

WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO.,
Seventh and Wyandotte Sts" Kansa8 City,Mo.

Genuine Smith Grubber andStump PullerStandard _

Warranted not to break and to give satisfaction,

.....
..--.

<=:�---
..�
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_..
..
---
...

-- �,,,.
_.

...

FOR IRRIGATION OR
. ANY OTHER USE.THE

Wooden and Steel Tanis,
Iron and WOOden PnmDS,
Engines and Bollers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hose and Packtng,
PiDe, fittingS, Drive POints,

mak.. It poatble to etay
wbere you are aud llve In
l!8aoe andpleDty-the Ide.1
1....1••tor I. tbe only mill

r�:M'l��tl�:S:J:!",.:h
����r:I:r l�g:��I���� '1I"M��
and canDot stand continuous ..

beavy dut:r-tbe best I. the
cbeapest tor tbls kind (If

f�r"'f��giD1tlloi'il��:ATO and take no
otber. If be does no� bave 'It, Bcnd for our cuta
logue and prl ces.

STOVER MFG. CO .•

1538 River St., FREEPORT, ILL

WHITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

U. S. WATER&, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

aWe
make Steel Wlndmllls, Steel

Towerland.
Feed Grinders
and are lell
Ing tbem
obeaper tban
t b e cheapelt.
Our produc-
tions are .tandards; are IIrst-
011181 In every respect and a,re

�'N�g�u�r:��m�e'bdu�:M����'\;':.:r�i.�h��o
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan. Kall.

Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHINERY·

EltablJahed 1881. Coveredb,.D&teDtII.
Maahlne. drill an,. depth 60th by
Iteam and hone.PGWeI'. We ehal.
le_tre __petl'lo.. Send for tree
Wuatrate4 CI&talotrne.' I

Addrelli. KELLY .. TANEYHILL,
WATBBLOO, :IOWA..

The WONDER Pump
••••••••

THE MOST COMPLETE AND SUCCESSFUL
ROTARY PUM, MANUFACTURED.

........

SUlTABLE FOR IRHIGATION AND
MINING PURPOSES. This pump has
stood the most severe tests and the com

ments in its praise aremostgratifying.Man-
ufact'd by NATIONAL PUMP CO.,
306 West Eighth St. ® KAN�AS CITY, MO.

Mrs. G. Hammond, 2509 Farnam St., Omaha writes: Feb.27th., 96. "Ihave been terribly
alll1cted with blood poisonlIig. I had BOILS aDd OARBUNOLES often for severa
ears and was very wakeful nights, For about nine months 1 had a SORE IN MY
OSE which would not heal in spite of all I could do and I fe;ired it was a cancer. I

took ·Dr. Kay's Renovator and It has purified my blood so the .sore has healed up Intlrely,
the bolls and carbuncles have dlsapeared and I now sleep better and feel better thaD '1
ave for a long time." It Is an excellent tonic for the nerves, stomaoh, bowels, liver, etc.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is also a oemln cure for dyspepsia, -cousttpatton, liver aDd kidney diseases and all

nervous aDd blood diseases, headache, biliousness, spring fever, bolls, blotches, eto.
Sold by druggists or sent by mat! from western of'llce on receipt of price 25 cts, or $1.

At This Time of Year i�isinvaluableasitrenovatesandi�.
vtgorates the whole system and purl

fles and enriches the blood giving new life and vigor to the whole body.
It Is concentrated, In tablet form, very plesant and150 DOSES S Ieasy to talee and always agrees with the stomach. ..

Send for bvol<let It has many valuable receipts, gives symptoms and treatment fornear
ly all diseases and many say it isworth�.OOlf they could not lIet another, Sent free frorr

ourwei.ii•••sorD"BY�ii.ii•••
SWIFT & HOLLIDAY DRUG CO" TOPEKA, XAS.

The Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
(Consolidated In 1865.) Tbe largest live stock market In tbe world. The center of tbe buslneas

Iystem from wblcb the food produot. and manDtacture. of every department of the live atook Induatry
la distributed.

AcoommodBtlDC capaolty: 50,000 cattle. 200,000 hogs, 30,000 sheep. 5,000 horses.
The entire ra!lway sYltem of Middle andWeatern AmerIca center bere, renderlnll the Union Btooll

Yards the most acoellible point In tbe conntry. The capacity of tbe yarda, tbe taolllties for unloading,
feeding and I'lllblpping are unlimited. Packing bouseslooatad bere, togetnerwith a large bank capItal
and aome one bundred dUlerent oommlsslon IIrms, wbo bave bad yeare. of experience In tbe bualneal
allo an army of Eutern buyers, Inlurea tbla to be the beltmarket In tbe wbole country. This Ie
8trlotly a cash market. Eacb shipper or owner II furnlsbed wltb a separate yard or pen for tbe
safe keeping, feeding and watering of bla stook, wltb but one cbarge of yardBile during the entire time
bls stock remalnl on tbe market. Buyers from all parts of the country are continually In thismarket for
the purob..e of ltook oattle, stock boga and abeep. Sblpper abonld ask oommIaalon IIrma for direct In·
formation concerning CblOllllO markets.

The Greatest Horse Market In America, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SlIEBl!I[ANJ_ J. O. DENISON.

Prelldent. Vice Pre81deut and Gen. Manlljler. Secretar}'and Treuurer.
WALTER DOUGHTY. JAB. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY.
AII't secre� and Aal't Treasurer. General Superintendent. AII't Superintendent,

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection withi:these yards, with ample
facUlties for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle ant!
HOII" Sbeep.

Horseland
Can.calves. mul...

Official Rece:F.ts for 1895 .............. 1,689.632 2,457.6�7 864,713 52,607 103,3UH
Slaugbtered In ani.. CIty.................. 1122,167 2,170,82'1 66'1,016
Sold to teedere ............................ , .. 392,262 1,876 111,446
Sold to ablrsore .............................. 218,806 278,999 69,784
Total So In KanllBe City, 1895 ..... 1,333,234 2,346,202 748,244 41,388

CRAPE VI,NES.
Largest Btock In tbe World. Slall Pr�h.Introducer of nnrIvalled new e. "lie ee

'\oollebe....:r .I;Fa_yCarraqt. aklolro •••
Geo. S. J088ely_, Predo_I•• N. Y.

W t d Id'
Who oa_

an e ,an ea. !:u!::I:!
pie thing to patent? Protect y_l1ur III... ; tbey IIlII7
bringyouwealtb.WriteJohnWedderburn .. (lo.
Patent Attorney., Wasblllllton, D. C.. tor their
1l,800 prize oll:er and list of 200 Inventlone wanted.

-

ThreeFastFlyers
OVE� THE

SANTA FE ROUTE
® TO CHICAGO. ®

No. (, Oolumblan Limited (Vestibuled).
Leaves Topeka 3:<15 p. m., arrives Ohicago 9:tI
a.jn,

No.6, Ohicago Limited <Vestibuled). Leaves
Topeka (p. m., arrives Ohtcago 9:43 a. m .

. No.2, Daylight Express. Leaves Topek,
5 a. m., a,rrives'Ohicago 10:30 p. m,

Three Daily Trains
Topeka to Ohtcago, are equally speedy. Ev
ery one a Flyer. -Not a slow coach anywhere•

Solid Vestibuled Trains, composed of Pull
man Sleepers, Free Ohair Oars and Dlning
Oars, smoothly running over a straight, dust
less track. Overhead crossings Insure safety:
and quick time. Meals In Dining cars served
It Ia carte .

No other line equals this I
J. P. ROWLEY, Olty Ticket Agent.

S.E,Oor. Sixth and Kansas Ave., Topeka,Kall.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND . KY.
'l'BlI FAVOBJTB BOUTJI TO 'l'BlI

East,West,North,south.
Throqh aanJ to ChIOlljlO, s$. 100'l1li, Col0n4o,

'l'exu and CalIfol'llla.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW BA.TES TO ALL PODl'rs.

Eapeolany California. Te_1 and 80uth_1;
ern PoInts. If you are Irolnll to the MldwIDtel'
Fair at San Franclsco,UyoU are IOlqto�,
It you are going E..t on busIn_ or pl_llM-In
fact, If you Intend to do any tranllq. beON'to
oDneult one of the lIjIents of the

GJeat Rock Island System
JOHN 8BB.A.BTIAJII',

General TiCket and P....npr Acent, CHICAGO.
T. J. ANDBBROIl,

AllIatantGen'l TiCketand P.... .&pn" TOPu..

A. M. FULLER,
Olty Tloket and Pa••eD&'e1'AaeDt,

601 ][a.naas A.ve., TOPBltA., KA.8.

SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS.
Kansas City, St. J08eph,
Leavenworth, Atchison,

TO
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA,

PEORIA, ST. PAUL &.MINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

Dining Cars, Sleeper8
and Chair Cars (S,��) •
CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago � Peoria
FOR

All Points East, South·� Southaast.

L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Cen. Mllr.,
.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A.,

KANSAS CITY, MOo



XANSAS FARMER.
I'224 (16) APltIL 2, 18�.

-,

SPEOIALWANT ,00LU.HN--00NTINUED.

SpecialWant Column. J. B. Peppard
14(JO·:I UDIoD A1'l1li....

KANSAS CITY. MO.

,

MILLE10ANE SEED'SCLOVERS
_

TIMOTHY
ORASS SEEDS.

EGGS FROM P.RIZIII-WINNIIIRS.-Langshan.Leg
horn. Plymouth Rock. Mlnorca. Wyandotte and

Hamburg tow18. bred In the purple. A tew more

POdigreed YorlcoMre boar. tor sale. Jame. Burton,
Jamestown, Kas.

.. Wmtecl," .. For Sale,"- ul'or Bzoban&e," and

I0Il1111 or apeo!a!adTenlnmenY for eon Ume, will
lie .lnlertAld In thll column. without dliplaJ. for

�O cent. ,pC!� line, of nTen, wordl or Ie... per
""eek. Inlt.lall or a·number counted as one word,

Ouh with the order, It will par. TrJ It!
SPEOIAL.-Untll tunber notice. orders from

our IUbioribers will lie recel,..d at 1 cent a word or

, cente a line. ClUh with the order. Stamps taken.

ORDIIIR NOWI-Barred Plymouth RocI<B exelu
.I.vely. IIIggs In season. 'I for·lIfteen. Mrs. F.

A. Hargrave, Richmond. Kas. 500 BERRY GROWERS WANTED' to buy TWO MILLIONS
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Twenty- eight page Illustrated catalogue
tells about prices and how to grow an kinds of small fruits.

.

Please mention this paper when writing. B. P. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.FOR SALJll-Slx extra good summer boara, large
enough for ser1'lce-Wllke. and Admiral Cblp

.tralnB-t15 apiece. John BolUn. Klckapoo. Kas.
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.

SEEDSFOR SALE-Dwarf broomcorn seed. German mll-

DISEASES OF YOUNG AND OLD MEN-Private let and Red andWblte Kamr corn seed. Evan.
and .kln disease. a .peclalty. Wm. H. Rlgbter. Bros., Sterling. KRB.'

Ph. G. M. D.• 503 Kan.as Ave.• Topeka. Kas. Corre- _

•pondence .ollclted. LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE - From line
•took. fl.50 per IIfteen. Bert Klllougb, Richmond.

Ka..
.

Oane and Millet Seads. Kamr. Jerulalem andMiloMal.eCorn.
SuOO8ls and Hullen Barley. Seed Oats. All crop of 18116.
Write for our" How to Sow Alfalfa." and prices on Heds .

McBETH .. KINNISON, Garden Olty. Ranaas ••••••••••••••••••••••

'FOR SAL1!I-page woven wire fence. Wm. R.l!'red
erick, Agent. Topeka, Kas.

EGGS FROM mGH - SCORING B. P. ROCKS. - I
bougbt my bird. direct from Mrs. Walters, of

Emporia. They seore from D2� to 93 points. Eggs
from tbl. pen e2.50 per IIfteen. From any otber pen
'1.I!0 per IIfteen. Bulr Legborn. the same. Mrs. 1Il.1Il.
Bernard. Dunlap. Kas.

ASBESTINlil COLDWATER PAINT-For wblten
Ing wall. and ceilings, housea, .tables, cellars.

etc. In powder rorm, ready for In.tant use, simply
bymixing with cold water. 1. a brilliantwhite and
will not rub or .cale Olr. Send for .mall quantity
for trial, to Oampe·. Supply 00., Whitney Building.
Kansas (Jity, Mo.

FARMERS, SETTLERS, HEALTH-SEEKERS IN
Florida. Write us tor Information and low prices

��I���:;��I!,"rndrar�r�:r:�•.vlg�JI'::ml:�
mente. Stapylton &; Co .• Lee.burg. Lake Co .• Florida.

The Oomlng Oheap, Neoessary Hog Food-Something New.
THE WHlTE l!:UREKA ARTIOHOKE.

.

Eureka-"we nave found It"-the Artlcboke that does not spread. Easily eradicated, Immense yielder
(500 to 000 bushels to acre). fl.50 per bushel, White French and ·Wblte Jeru.alem Artichokes, 'I per bu.hel;
ten buabels or more 00 cents per bushel. Iowa Yellow Eureka Corn. mature. In elgbty-llve day. thl. latd-

����g��J::OS=����·c��:��r'�J':�e��·��lt�aa�����.��07�c::!t�e"re�.!'s����I'�J"lla��":: ,:�:a���
bushel; Improved White Kamr, 85 cents per bushel ; Improved Red Kaffir, 40 cents per bushel. AlI.acked

t. 0 b. cars. Special prices car lots. Have also In stock Red Clover. Alfalta. Timothy, Kentucky Blue

Gras., MeadOW Fe.cue. Seeds are cash. Oash I••carce,make It go as far as possible. Send to headquar-

��,:It:T����\���t�rtlcle...Hora�:::'t,�'Yn1lR.:l�·a�mJ�t:i�bJlt��dIf�;:lso�i'!;Y�e�M�-
(J. I. Reynolds, Pres't, formerly of Trumbull, Reynold. &; Allen.)

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Duroc-Jersey boars. Good
Individuals and In line wltb World's Fair wln

nen. J. F. Stodder, Burden. Kas.

PASTURE-For 200 horse. and oattle. Hood teed,
plenty�pure water and .hade. Frank Dlckln.on.

Valencia, Shawnee Co.• Kas.HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CRANDALL CUR
rant (genuine stock), al.o tbe great ESJptlan

pink Illy roots, tor tubs, pond•• eto. A general nur
.erY .took at lowest prices. Address R.W. Crandall. SCHOLARSHIP-In buslneaa course or .horthand
Newton, Kas. In a Kan.as City busine•• college for .ale cbeap.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jer.ey males, ready for use.
Addreaa A. B. }'razer, 404� East Twelfth se., Kan-

good color. heavy bone. cheap, M. H. Alberty. ._as_C_I_ty_,_M_O_. _

Cherok!'8. Kas. FOR SALE-An old e.tablisbedmeatmarket, doing

JERSEYS FOR SALE-Tbree bulls, nearl,. 1 year
a� bU���S.. V;1ll takV.oodJ c:rleClo� 'b0K'es

old, good Individuals and IInely bred, at t25 each.
as par pay. re.. rawer _. unc on y. ,...

J. W. Babblt, IDawatha. Kas.· r···;·;�;·���·;�·���;�;·���;;·�·���··;··l
Kansas SeedHouse

P. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Grass, Field, Gl!>rden, Tree and Flower Seeds, all especially grown and selectw

for Kansas soil and climate. nrOur elegant catalogue for 1896 now ready and
will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.
We are headquarters for ALFALFA and KAFFIR OORN. Send for prlcee.

WANTIIID-BUyen tor Large IIInglllh Berl<llhlrel
'and Improved tJpes ot Poland·ChlDas, trom

PEKIN DUCKS-Pure-bred eggs for .ale�Bt 50 cents prln-wlnn,rs, at farmers' prlcel. BITerslde Stook
a sitting. Mrs. E. L. Jone•• Box 224.T�a. Kas. Farm, Nonh Topeka, Kas. .

CHOICE SOUND SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Yellow Nansemond. Yellow Jersey., Red Nanse

mond, Southern Queen. 50 cents per bushel, put· up
In barrel. and delIvered to railroad depot berel Ad
dre•• Topel<& Produce Co .• 804 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
Kas.

FOR SALE-One hundred and sixty IWlI'II farm one
and a half mllel from Buahong station, Lyon

oountJ. Kanau. GOOd I"rin.,. Price 18 per acre.
J. B. McAfee. Topeka, Kas.

FOB A PBACTICAL BUSINIII8S IIIDUCATION
addreu Coon's National BUllneu Co1l8lle. Kan

au CltJ. Selt-help turnllbed Itudents Of limited
means.

lIlAVE - The following varietle. of good seed
sweet potatoes: Yellow Jerseys, Yellow Nanse

mond. Red Nansemond. In barrel. and delivered to
railroad depot here. Addre.s Eugene R. Hayes.
Topeka, Kas. THII BLOOD IS 'l'HIII LIFII. - For 'I wl11 send

raote and herbl to make.one quart Blood Purl
aer and one pint of Cough SJrup. Directions Hnt.
C. III. Coburn, BOl[ 178, LJDn. Mau.pUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE-At

MJ�:,e�r���:;:�. :R'.���nll.�� JYi.c1S:Ck�YS���
Neb. The olrerlng con.lsts of forty regl.tered cattle
-cow. with calves at toot. belters and .eventeen
extra bull., all Crulcksbank-topped. Write for cat
alogue.

Yearling Sows and
Ollts, all bred and

@ for sale. @
Tbe brood lOWS In mJ herd belong to the leading tamIlles. Bnoh as Chief TecumHh 2d 9116 Orient

8131. Good QuamJ 4700. lowa's Champion 2d 6279, Longfellow 2lr186 0., J. H. Sanders Jr. 13614 8. Herd

boars uled dnrt'1. 1896. Wren's Medlnm 12887 S. and Corwin White Face 9924 S. Sows and gilts for sale

t��·!'��te·:�tlg�r�!t:=I:�;'���Iti'fI::n���gr1=-:�:r;�'u�ao;:, tr'���:r��.::eJdl:'I!:'C::
what JOU wish ont ot the best bred and IInl.hed lot ever ralaod on the tarm. For sale, a No.1 jacll:. IIf
teenandon�halfhandshllh. Warranted a breeder. W. H. WREN, Marlon, Marlon 00., Kae.

30 Pedigreed Poland=ChinaSORGHUM SEED FOR SALE.-For prices, write
J. H. Foote, Fon Soott, Kas.

WR!TlII-To Alex. Richter, HoUJrood. Kas., for
information concerninll lub-Irrlgatlon. IIInoloH

I-oent .tamp for replJ. Manutasturer of galTan.
I.ed .nb-Irrtllatlon pipe.

.

llnADOW BROOK HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
JU. Regl.tered bull. at rea.onable price.. F. C.
Kingsley. Dover. Kas.

. WANTlIID-8ale billa, horae billa, catalogue. and
other prtntlnlr. A IP8G1altJ a& the. JlCoHl job

prtntlqrooJU, 800HonbKanIUA:M••NonbTopell:a.

SIIIVlIIN FIRST-CLASS BLAOK JACKS-For sale
or trade. Pricel reasonable. Sam WelchHI

baum, Ogden, Kas.

DETEOTIVE.-wewant a man In every localityto act as private Detective under In.tructlon•.
Experience unneces.ary. Particulars tree. Univer
sal Detective Agency. Plel Bldg.• Indlanapoll••.lnd.

AFEW BUSHELB-Qf tbe tamou••took pea, 11.20
per bu.bel f. o. b. Mammotb Springs, Ark. Ad-

dre•• Walter Lukens. ,Pilot. Ark. .

Sotham's A'nnual Sale
At H�m.e, Weavergrace Farm, HEREFORDSChillicothe, Mo" 1 p, m.,
Wednesday, April 15, 1896.
HAVlNG accurate knowledge of Herefordl .1oce father Intro

duced tbem In 1839. Imaintain there never was offered 80 prime
a lot as 20 buOe and 30 heifers wblch Col. Woods and Col.

Spark. will auction a. above (6 buill property of J. H. Veitch "Old
Home.tead Farm," Martlnsvllle. Ind., are Included).
Rioh Color, Peerl.1I11 ADoe.tors, ShoW' Animal••

My regulararrangements. Sale under cove�,raluonblne. Com
plete detaU.ln 200-page catalogue 18. l!'ree • .Name thll paper.

T. F. B. SOTHAM. Chillicothe. Mo.

2 0,00 BUSHIILB SIIIID SWIIIIIIT POTATOIIISI
, ·for sale. Ten best II:lnds. AI80 plants In

their leason at bed-rock prices. Inquire of N. H.
PlxleJ, Wamege. Kas.S 8. HAMBURGS. S. L. WYANDOTTES, DARK

o Brabmas. Finely bred. line bird.. Egg. 81 tor
IIfteen. Mrs. LIly McCully. Pontiac. Kas. SJIIlIID SWIIIIIIT POTATOIIIS FOB SALII-Alliead

Ing Tartetles. Planta In their 8euou. Corre
spondence 8OlIclted. Addrels B. F. Jacobs. Box 122,
Wamego. Kas. .FARM LOANS.-I have just received "2JW thou

.and dollar. to loan upon Improved eastern Kan
.as farm.. upon the most favorable term. ever
before olrered. Interest .evm per cent. per annum.
payable atlnual!y, giving tbe borrower tbe privilege
of .electlng hi. time In tbe year wben bl. Intere.t
will tall due. }'armer. will appreciate tbe conven

Ience and benellt of tbls arrangement. Also giving

prlvll:?le of making payments on principal before

g'o'tt':n�ra:�.!fI���g;'�Ope��'K�. lIlpps. Room 20.

EGGS FOB HATCBING.-8ee adT8nlHment ell..
where. Belmont Stock Farm.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Old and JOUDg birds forsale.
scoring OO� to IJ4 pointe. Soore-cards famished.

IIIus 11.60 per IIfteen.!rom two hlgh-acorlng penl.
Mrs. IIImma Brosius. ·.l·opeka. Kas.

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

LINWOOD HERD SHORT-HORN CATTLE
KAF.II'IR CORN AND OANJII SIIIIID-My own ralll

lng, 36 cente per bushel. New sacks 16 cenls.
S. F. Glaaa, Marlon. Kas.FARMERS I-Improve your poultry. The Black

Langshan I. tbe be.t winter egg-producing large
towl. Eggs tor .ale at 11.50 for tblrteen or t2.50 for

twenty-.lx. T. V. Codlngton. 1701 Huntoon street, SHOR'l'-HOBN. BULLB-Crulcklhank-tollped. forTopeka. Kas. lale. ChOice animals of splendid breedlnll. Ad-

NURSERY STOCK SURPLUS. _ Send tor price..
dreu Peter Sim. WaI<aruaa, Shawnea Co., Kas.

Small fruit. apple., peacbe., pears. cherries. dirt SillED POTATOJIIS AND oORN.-IIIarIJ Ohio lead
cheap. Frank Hol.lnger. Rosedale, Kas. from Northl'rn stock, large and tine. at 60 cents

a bushel. NlnetJ-daJ yellow dent corn. lint prlle
at World'i fair. 7� oents per bushel. Sacl<B free.
111. L. Jenes, Bex 224. Topeka, Kas.

On the Linwood Farm, Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Kas., Wednesday, May 6; 1896.

Since the dispersion of tbe pnrent herd In Scoth,nd. by Mr. Cruickshank. no
sucb opportunity has been made for the purchase of this famous class of cnt
tie. The olrerlng will consist of sixty-Ove hend, lUaiuly of young cows and

belfers, wltb a few extra fine bulls, the Immediate descendants of .uch sires

���2���I(oI��J ����4� �::;te�I��.ig'g0���il·u�ro��t��f�;�JI7�:2':"�Wt�e�,a�:�;
been for twenty yelLrs tbe prime requisites sougbt for nt I,lllwood farm.
TERMS:-Tbree montbs time on approved notes bearing 8 per cent. Inter-

'

est. Write for n copy of free catalogue.
Linwood station Is on tbe Union Pucillc railroad, twenty-seven mile. west

of Kansus City.

PLANTS BY MAlL.-Fuchslas.Coleu••Geranium••
Roses, Begonias, CBmatioD8,etc.,aBsorted, strong,

well-rooted. Will send as samples. IIfteen for 50
cent. (2-cent stamp.); for club. of live. tbeao (sepa
rate) tor t2. Satl.factlon and .afe arrival guaran
teed. Try tbem. Tyra Montgomery, Box 186. Larned,
Pawnee Co .• Kas.

tITlII MAKlII A GOOD FARMEB'S SPRINGWAG
," on, twe I..,. bacD and leHown end·gate. for
eM. Warranted. KlnleJ &; Lannan. 424-426 Jacl<lon
atreet, Topell:a.

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS - Calves and Jear

IlnI!z extra line. write D. P. Norton, COunoli
Groye,ll.u.

----------------------------------

AUBURN POULTRY YARD.-Eggs for sale from
prize-winning B. Lang.ban. and S.S. Hamburgs.

B. Lang.han pen beaded by IIrst premium cock at
the State poultry show at Topeka, 1800; IIr.t on

Hamburg breeding pen. A few cockerel. left for
sale. Write tor price.. Address W. E. McCarter &;
80D, Auburn, Kas.

W. A.'HARRIS, Linwood, KasoWANTED-Reldera of the KANSAS FABIIIER to
trJ our" SpecialWant Column." It Is tnll ot F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. Lincoln. Neb ..

bargains and doel the bUllne.s. For less than one ������������������������������=���������

dollar. 2-cent postage ltampS are acceptable.

.EGGSI lIlGGSI-8. C. Wblte Legborn, 11 per IIf-
teen. trom prize-winning stock. Knapp strain,

scoring 93 to 95�. No Inbreeding; tree range. Men
tion �'ARMEU. 1Illwood Ru.b, Shaw, Kas.

�'FORTIFIED AGAINST HOG CHOLERA I �
Salesmen Wanted I

1 wuuld as loon be wlthont feed as wlthont Phenyle DI.lnfectant. Have uled It three years end

never lost a hog. . 0. S. WIIIST, Paullina. Iowa.

Ship u. two tOO-po.und kegs by exprels at once. Heard of your wonderful Remedy throngh James

Hammond. of Schuller. Iowa. I am the largest farmer In the State of Iowa, having 8.000 acres. and carry
trom 8,000 to 6.000 hogs. C, J. COOK, Odebolt. Iowa.

81nce I have been nslng your.goods I have had no sickness In my herd of any kind. 1 am fully con

Tlnced by a proper u8e of ,bem. there I. no use to bave (lholera or any other sickness In a herd of

hogs. JNO. M. STONEBBAKJIIB. Panola, m.
'l'housands more such teitimonlals on hand. Write for particulars.

.

THE ANGLO-AMERIOAN STOOK FOOD 00., lis Adams St., Ohlcago, Ill.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGlIl· �"'OR HORSES OR
cattle, B Dew DeJ...u.vul hand separator, ClLpacity

600 pound. IJer bour. Address Drawer V, Junction
City. Kas.

TOCALIFORNIA
2i daysEGGS.-Barred Plymoutb Rocks, .1 per IIfteen.

Mammotb Bronze turkey, 11.50 per nine. Selected
.tock. D. Trott. Abilene, Kas.

in

160 ACRES-Well Improved. to excbange for un
Improved land In eastern Kansns. Josepb

Miller. Ramona, Marlon Co., Kas.
From KANSAS CITV, over the

Santa Fe R.oute!·
.•..•..•.•.•...•..•.... � ...•.•....••.•....••....•.•...

The California Limited •
A SUR.E CUR.E FOR. LUMPY=JAW

...... POSITIVELY GUARANTEED. "'"

KAFFIR CORN SlIllllD-Any quantity, sncked, 25
,cents per bu.bel. W. D. Harry Grain Co., Con

way, Kas.

MILLET SillED. CANlil SlilED. nlilD ANDWHITE
Kamr corn. bougbt and sold In any quantity.

gt:'Mr:rJe&; 'l:e� ������·tio��� ;t����tb·lty���.as
"""OR SALE-Avery desirableelgbty-acre Improved
� farm at n bargain. Ten mile. soutbwest of To.
peka. Apply to Cblcago Lumber Co .• Topekn. KRB.

FOR SALE ._ Forty good birds. Five W. P. nock.,
5 B. P. Rocks, 5 Black LangsbRns, 2 Ugbt Brah-

l:'o"r".:i, r����:�!to��·I��?3��.;on��:lJ:lt
,-Idge Cocbln., 4 Bull: Cooblns. H S. L. Wyandottes. 1
Wblte Cocbln, 2 Black Mlnorc.... All yearling cook.
or cockerel•• at '1 to ta. Some hens and pullets of
the .ame kinds, at Valley �'alls Poultry Yards. W.
B. McCoy. Prop·r. Valley Falls, Kas.

•

18 a new, strictly first-class fast train, •
vestibuled throughout, lighted by:
Plntsoh gas, and running from Kansas.
Olty to Los Angeles and San DIl'go In •

two and a half days; to San Francisco, •

three days.
Through compartment and palace

sleepers, chair cars and dining cars.

The Oallfornla Limited leaves Kan

SBS Olty 9:10 a. m., daUy.

In 990 out of 1,000 cases is what OnstBd's Lumpy-Jaw Oapsules
have averaged up to date. If you don't believe It, write us and we

will prove It t,o you. The price is $2 a box; capsule inserter 25 cents;
.,i!'1*':'111..;;.'..i£._ ,,"0 there Is ulflclent I" llach box to curB fnur ordinary cases.

,

Cost Not Quite 57 Cents a Head.
A diseased animal Is worth nothing; a cured how much? ONL'Y

O:>liE APPLICATItIN Is re'lulred. Postpaid to any address on re

ceipt of price. Write for circulars. Sold by Druggists.
•

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO., P. O. Box 1800, Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
ALFALFA-<Jrop ot 1895. Pure leed tor

.ale. Address W. P. Haywood
&;.Co.,Lakin. Ka.. .


